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CONSTANTINOPLE, Dtcemttr 10. far si* They continued their attack with informed that he Ihou'd receive hisfinaf ani.

commenced by capturing a Ruffian 
tad an Englifh veffel. The two Englifh frigates 
which had fo long blockaded the French one, in the 
port of Smyrna,  made off at the approach of this 
fmudron, feeing the impoffibility of contending with to ttand a fiege. 
fucb a fuperior force.

Judging by appearance, one would be influenced 
to believe, that the flames of war were on the eve of 
baffling forth. In the arfenal, and all the dock-yards 
of the Empire, the works and preparations are daily 
Increafing. Couriers have been difpatched to all the 
governors of the province* on the fea-coafts ordering 
them to affemble the greateft number of feamen they 
cm colled, who are to be feat here by the beginning of 
April, and djttributcd on board the Ottoman fleet. 
The French republican* who refide here, continue to 
fpeak with confidence of an approachiog rupture-be- 
Iween the Porte and Ruffia.

But notwithftanding their affurancet, and all thefe 
vaft preparations, the greateft number of oar politi- 
ciinj are of opinion that we (hall have no war, and 
that all thcfe appearance* oa our part, arc only mea 
fare* of precaution. f .r;-' "~~

The plague continue* <o rage with conSderable 
leoce. It lately penetrated the hotel of the Imperial 
interouncio and carried off fome of hi* domeftics, 
wbich cauled great confternation in the family. The 
other minilters are eqAially alarmed, and endeavour 
to avoid this diforder by rdfiding conftantly in the 
country.

with hij whole army, "it appears the prinq.6 of Wur- && it merits. We know nothing of the fort of mef- temburg ha* a clan againft Dufleldorff  it'is now al- l*g' with which M*. G  : t was charged, nor of >ft abandoned by the French. . the anfwVr, and probably; it may have pd reference Venloo is to be put in a ftate of defence fufficicnt 'whatever to negotiation } but the faft we are lure of, " ' " «d it certainly appears probable that he was detaineii 1
until after the debate in (he hollfe of common?, which*
being unexpectedly fhotr, 'allowed of h(s departure oil,
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Dltfmbfr 7. _ .... iot followed up the important Monday night inftead of Tuefdav.Jt corrcfponds too i1 ' at the end of laft roooih pver **&•** *0"«i ^ Mr. Pm, Whd laid, that matters
    -'   not only with our allies, but with thsjre

A N.
T*he French niwe not 

advantages they gained
the allies; it is'not true that they have advanced to _ . , . , » • Dego. The" Imperial army after abandoning tht river f *'*<•"• »<" founding theft dlipof|tion as to pelce. . of Genoa, rendezvoufed in. the environs of Acqui, . ***  OBl.h ' " miy ** lrue *»* miniftera.hmj* where their head quarter* are, thofe of the Piedmon- J*0*1/1 thoag|u fit to agree to negotiate, it dp«s not foj- tele under general Colli, are at Ceva. The moft re- 1(*w/h" th«X  « luffickntly impreflVf with aju,ft fcnfe cent official advice* are as follows : ' <>' <he condition of the codntry, to dfftr terms that^fe Head quarter,, Acqaj, Dec. 4. 'lkel7 to ** IC«PSed & <»>< French » and If we may

" After the laft attack upon general Colli, at Spi- 
narda, this general being obliged to retreat to Ceva, 
in order to cover Mondofi, the right wing of the 
Auftrians remiined uncovered j in confequcnce it was 
refolved to withdraw tht* corps to Spigno, leaving the
light troops to guard the advanced ports; in order to 
"abllfh a, communication between the intrenched 

> of Ceva and the corps of general Colli, general 
"WaJli* potted two battalions of Rciflu, at Monteftlio 
and Monhsrcartr. The enemy have made no move 
ment as yet, and we obferved only a few .patrolci 
which are advanced td Mon?enortb and Cairo."

draw any conclufion from the half explained premifes 
of K4r. Piti, in his fpeech on Mr. Grey's motion, w« 
fho«ld fay, that peace is dill moft unhappily remote.

' STATE PAPER. 
The following i* the anfwer which the Palatine am-

HEAD QUARTERS, at COBLENTZ, D^rigT^
Yefterday general Jourdan best the enemy com 

pletely, took three pieces of cannon and fix hundred 
prifoccn, among whom are many officer*.

FRANCPORT, Dtambtr 14. 
The news we announced yeftetday ia fully con 

firmed by our letters from Alzcy, dated yettcrday. 
The French army of the Sarobre and Meufe, com- 
auoded by Jourdan, U making forced marche* by Ba- 
chirach. and Simrnern, as well as on the fide of Trar- 
btch, to retreat finally behind the M..fclle.

Die. 22. The day before yefterday field- marfh*l 
Clairfayt vifited the environs of Coblent*. The prince 
of Wurtemburg and general Boro* have made every 
preparation for an attack on the French near that 
place. The Ijnperial troops are .not only at Trier, 
but their advanced guards are already ported on the 
other (idevf the Mofelle. General Claii fayt is march 
ing towards the Mofelle ; his right winj; is advanced 
within fix miles of Coblentz, but the French do not 
fcem u> prepare for their departure, although cutoff 
by the Aultrians.

On the 1 6th, at 10 o'clock in the morning, the 
Auftrians took Coblentz by ftorro, after having been 
tepulfed by the French four times ; the lofs on both 
fita muft have been confiderabk. At Trier the 
Aofbiini took feveral mtgazinca.

The Auftrians received great reinforcements at Trtrbtch.
The heavy artillery of general Jourdan is gone to 

wuemburg.

G E NO At. ,Dt<tmbr 8. 
. The bead quarters of the French army are at Final. 
It appears they arc not difpofcd to undertake any fur 
ther expeditions at prefcnt, .(or want ol bcaAs ot bur 
den. They condaft themfelves here more like ene 
mies than friends. They pillage, they mskerequifi- 
tions, they arretl and mil-treat our citjteoi. A party 
of them are juft returned from   viut to the marquii 
'of Spinola's ettates, where they have carried off cvary 
thing portable, and afterwards totally dcHroyed all the 
building*. ~.v

Die. az. The AuRrians have loft every advantage 
their fuccef* had gained them IB the beginning ol the 
campaign in our neighbourhood. All the places they 
had conquered are retaken by the French, who are 
in pofTcUion of St. Jaques, V«do, Final, and Savon*. 
Three of their generals arrived ycfterday in the laft 
town.

  i :for* the Auftrians left Vado they put all their 
Aorta on board fome Imperial privateer* lying there,
in order to favc them frosn the French, but a very 

gale' fprung

baflkdor count de Tattenbach, received on the a;th 
nit. to his complabt mule to the emperor a 
the dilarming of the troops of the Palatinate, 
The emperor cannot decide in this caufe, at the dlf- 

arming of the' troop* was only in confequetice of th< 
fcandalou* furretidar of Manhuim, and the inimical 
behaviour of the garrifon 6r that place to :he troops of 
his mtjefty, on whofe arrival they had drawn up the 
bridge, denied them the ptflige thn.tigh the town, Ac.

The termination of the inquiry into this ciufc muft_ 
be waited for, and it depends entirely upon the eleclorj 
to accelerate obtaining the fatitfaftion he dcmaDd>i by 
a fpeedy termination of the trial of thofe parfon* Who 
caufed the capitulation and furrender of the place,, 
Concerning the demands made by count Wormferk 
which arc alfoa part of the complaint, his najefty di- 
fires the cledlor to con fide r tbatanarm>, forced by 
circumflancei to march to a country where (hey never 
thought their prefer.ce would be required, could not 
carry their magazines with, them, and that, therefore, 
they had no reafon to complain of contributions which 
were of the utmoft neceffity, without which the arm/ 
mull, have perifhed, and which were but a fmall com- 
penfatioo compared with what would have been loft if 
the country had fallen into the hands of a defolat'tjlg 
enemy t his majefly had however given orders that 
everv thing which cither had been or AWtd in future 
be delivered to the Imperial army, fhoald be paid for* 
and an agreement about the price made with the go* 
vcrnment of the Palatinate. Concerning the contri-

M A N H B I M, Di(tmhr 23.
A letter from D:ox Pont», daftd the. 19 h, ac- 

l»iints ui, that the French were miking dilpofiiions 
to quit the town and Its environs." It is thought that 
Aii movement i* occsfioned by the arrival of f.mc 
AoRrisns near Trevcs. and that the div>fion of general 
"*  Cyr is going to throw itfelf into S*.ir Louis.

fW E S B L, Drt-.-nkr 9. 
hear from Limburg on the Lahn, that all the 

people as far a; the Seig and buyond it, have 
up armi, having been organized after a plan 

formed at head quarters. They are intended to guard 
we biaks of ihe Rhine, the woodi, the ctols ro»di, 
ino the defiles, in order to fecure the flanks and the 
**»' of the I.npcrtal army. They arc commanded by 
Auftrian officers. ,

M A Y E N C E, Dtctmbr 14.
Vtfterday 600 French prifonera arrived here, taken 

» die battle ot Mufenheim. We have loft received 
»'«ter from Alaey, which (late*, that Jkperal Jmir- 
*J« »«d rttired with his whole army, to Trarbach and 

and that the Auftrianatad entered Krcuti-»«li.
According to official accounts, we learn 

inftaot, at the bre«k of day, the Im

war
near at hand. Great difturbanccs have broke out in 
the town of Saffari. The town has declared that it 
will no hmger depend on the government of Cagliari i 
they refufe paying the taxes. A great number of the 
malcontent* have plundered frvtral place* in the neigh 
bourhood of Saffari i ammig other* the village Tie ft, 
belonging to the due de Affienacs, whofe palace at 
$4flari ha* alfo been f polled, and the plate and other 
valuable* therein contained been conveyed away. The 
duke has alfo had notice given him to appear before 
the tribunal of Caglitri, to give an account of the 
harfh treatment he ufed toward* hi* fubjecls. The 
houfc ol the archbifhop, and thofe of the rkheft In 
habitants of Saffari, hive likewile been plundered. 
The malcontents attempting to plunder again fome 
day* after, the patriotic,- inhabitants in the latter city 
united, on which occafion an affray took place, in 
which numbers fell on both Gde*. Ail the parties are 
in favour of the royal authority j the point of difcord, 
however, is to fettle by whom the laws of the country 
arc to be adminiftered. ~

The French Beet is fald to have failed from Toulon i 
and that the Englifh is on 'the point of going to Leg 
horn, In order to be provifioned.

Prom Mad»id it appears that the Englifh ambefla- 
dor has made fome reprefentations "by order of his 
court, refpeAing the naval preparations In the Spanifli 
ports, which require a prompt and explicit anfwer j 
the refult of this meafure ha* not ttanfpired.

L O N D O N, -AtViMrrf 17;
A French gentleman, the fon of an emigrant noble 

man, arrived In this country' on Thurfday fe'nnight. 
He was previoufly fqrnifhed wifn the paffpoft of the 
duke of Portland, an&.was unquettionabiy c,h*rgcd« lytn initant, at (ne t>re*K or day, tne im- uu« v( . «.»..MU, «..v . ^.. «uu Uw...uu.v. / ^..-.^^- r---x-  ; T" i1 j r ; i. it   j- «nd the troop, of ewr eleftor paffed the Rhine w.ith a million to our gotefiiment from the directory of faltt^, anst hogl I»rdk (rom the, UBtte*torth, and attacking the French/ dwre them " Frinc*. He had feveral conference!1 with mmifle«, homed tlmi.

\
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heavy gale' fprung up > and difperfed them entirelythree are totally loft, one near St. Plerre d'Arena, and % butioo which count Wurmfer demanded of the city of two other* nea*Voloi. They1 perifhed in fight of oor Manheim, hi* Imperial majefty muft confef*, that he port, without our being able to fave them. «*J g'v««» no orclcri to that purppfe » but a* it is cufto. _____^____   mary to give fome mark* of gratitude to troop* who re- ITALY, January 15. M^   <ortrefs, elpecially when this i* accompanied A civil war in the Hland of Sardinia feems to be w»h great lofs and danger, hi* majefty think, the io-
htbitants of Maoheitn mould willingly, impelled by 
gratitude to their deliverer*, have given the 10*1,000 
florin*, which were raifed to be diftributed aniongft 
them. The payment ot the Cum of j00,000 florin* 
more, which was made afterwards, mould not be im-_ 
mediately infilled upon. Hit majefty had given order! 
to field-mirlhtl Wurmfer not to interfere in the civil 
government, though his roajefty had a right to keep the 
place until a peace fhouid be concluded, and to treat ic 
In the fame manner a* any other conquered place. Jt 
would, however, be ezpcclcd chat hi* electoral high* 
neft would appoint Juch perfonl for the-management 
of public affairs, as were not fufpefted of ailing con 
trary to the intention* of hi* Imperial majefty tor the1 
public welfare.

BASSETERRE, F.bn+y U^- ~ 
Accounts from windward menuon >th«t Vielor 

Hughes has been indefatigable in fortifying the ifland 
of Guadeloupe, <nd that he reckons on being able to 
arm ic,000 men i we alfo learn, that jo fail more of 
the Weft India fleet have arrived at Bubadoc*.

CL U E Br-E C, Mar* 3. 
HOUSE OF jtSSEMBLr.

Mondav,, Feb. 7. 
The bill for permitting (he importation-.into tW*

Croyince of beef and pork, frefh and falted, a»d hags 
ird, for a linited time from the United State* of 

America* wa* rtad far;the firft time.
TueUay Feb. 8. 

The laki bill was read   fcfond time.
Monday Feb. ig.

Leave was given to bring in abill u> permit the im» 
portion ir.ta ihisj,provinc« ol: be«( twid pork, frefh Of



BOSTON,
Laitfl fram Frtuet.

Yefterday arrived here the'fUip Prefident, captain 
CunniQgham, in 29 day* from Havre. She firft lailed 
in January latt, put back ia a gale, and failed a fecond 
time, the zjd February. We have received French 
paper* from en obliging correfpondent in Havre j tran- 
flition* from them will be given hereafter. We hive 

time and room to mention, that alter the funren- 
der of Mtnheim, the AollrUn*, commanded by CI*ir- 
fayt, who had previoudy crofled the Rhine, were 
obliged to recrofi, having been feverely puffed upon 
by joardtn and Pichegrn. The cefTation of hoftjluiea   
wa* requeued by Clairfayt to be for three months but 
the Preach general would not accede to it. The nrft 
requifition had marched, competed principally of young 
men. A fleet it making up at Cadiz, to confift of 17 
fail of French, and i c Spaaifh (hip* of the line, to 
carry into effect the bpanifh treaty in St. Domingo. 
The emperor hat folicited the court of Denmark to 
mediate a peace between the empire and the republic, 
in confequence of a refolntion of the diet.

A letter of the toth of Feb. fre-ro Havre, inform*, 
that Bnglilh commiffionen htd arrived in France, for 
the purpofe of negotiating peace that term* were of 
fered by the French, which were thooght by them to 
be very honourable to both bodiea ; but thtt the Eng 
iifh coramiBionen imagined them too humiliating to 
fubmit to, and immediately took their departure for 
Kngltnd.

By the lateft account* from France, we congratulate 
the republican citizen* of the United State*, that the 
period ha* arrived, when the haughty .power of Britain 
it obliged to tccede to the republic of France. When 
we relied on the high domineering language of the 
 ainiftry, to re ft ore the monarchy of France, and the 
prefent difpofuicm *f thofe defaot* to negotiate with 
thi* formidable republic, it mutt afford the higheft fa- 
tiafaclion to the citizen* of the United State* to find 
them at length brought to the humiliating fhuation to 
propofe term* of peace.

Republicanilm i* triumphant in France, whilft the 
monarchy of England i* obliged to (loop to the fupcri- 
Otity of San* Culotte bravery and magnanimity !

It ought to be recollected, that Britain originated the 
war, to prevent the eftablifhment of a limited mo 
narchy in Prancr, but after expending million* of mo 
ney, and ocean* of blood, the miniftry are now obliged 
to negotiate with thit republic, although in the firft in- 
ftance they would not tolerate a limited monarchy. 
Cain.

other military, 'Sore*, brought in by one of Victor 
Hughet'i cruifen. That they had account* of three 
or four more being carried into St. Lucia. The fhip 
had about 40 day* paflige from finglaad. .

They had not heard in Guadeloupe of the arrival of 
any Engiifh troopa, at any .of 'their iflaadt,- but from 
the capture of thefe veAclt, iMva*fuppoied that a part 
of them had arrived. ....

The ftrcngth of Gutdaloupe It infinitely gretter than 
any that can be fent * gain ft it. Victor Hughe* bad 
eftablifhed the principle, and reduced to practice, that 
every man capable ot bearing arm*, would be a difci- 

. plir.ed foldicr < confequently they were under no ap- 
prehenfion* from an attack.

By a gentleman arrived in the Cato from Jamaica 
we are informed, thrt the impreffing of American fea- 
men now furpaflcievrry former accoyBLgffirailar. out- 

Ai an iattance j he report*, <h*flPr*rage*: A* an iaftance; he report*, (halaftT Kingfton, 
the fhip Lydia, captain Blunt, oC and from Portf- 
mooth, (N. H.) bound to Jamaica, wa* boarded by the 
Engiifh 44 Regulut, cipt. Oaket. who robbed him of 
fix native* of New-H*mp(hire, leaving hi* (hip in a 
diftreffcd filiation. That prior to their being impreff- 
'ed, they were firft examined by the frigate'* (urgeon. 
in order to infure found men. Upon captain Blunt** 
adding for more men, and recjuefting to know what be 
fhould do with the fhip without, be wa* anfwcrcd by 
the oficen, to lake her to Hell.

Our informant like wife affertt, from hi* own know 
ledge, that three or four of the men taken were Ame 
rican*, born and brought up in the ftme neighbourhood 
in New-Hampfhire with himfelf. Thit kind of plun 
der i* practifed more or left upon all vcflcl*, and out 
ward bound.

people came up to fee if «ny thing extraordinary (1,4 
happened to my houfe or ground*.

ID burying itfelt in the earth, it threw Up a greater 
quantity of .foil by far than a fhell would have fl UB . 
np, and to a much greater extent.*^ When th* labour*! 
had recovered from the extreme alarm into which th« 
dcfcentiOf. fuch a flone had thrown him, hi* firrt <fc. 
fcript:«3 wat, " that the cloud* opened a* it fell, an* 
he thought heaven and earth were coming together I"

From th« variou* perfon* who have been to infpccr, 
thi* curiofity, and who are Hill dtily coming from dif. 
ferent part*, no fatitfadtory conjeanre has ye* been hair 
carded from whence it can have come. We havt a* 
fuch done in the country. There ha* not been toy 
wberc ia thefe part* any eruption from the earth. 
From it* jagged and fioguUu form, it cannot have com* 
from any building j and a* the day wat not tcnpcrio. 
out, ii doe* not feem probibie that it can have bete 
forced from any rock*, the nemrefl of which aie tbofc 
ol Plamborough head i a di fiance of it mile*. ^", . 

The particular* of (hit event are now before the pefe^ 
lie. I have taken every due care to examine (he K. 
count* given by the different perfoni, who all ague 
upon the fubjea » tad from what I have feen, I have 
no doubt* of the veracity of their relation. To to. 
count Tor fo extraordinary ao appearance, 1 leave to ite 
refearche* ol the philofopbcr.

I have the honour to be,  
Sir, 

Your obedient humble fervant,

The nfture of foreig 
and th«r fuccefi \m 

when brought t

Wold cottage, Feb. I, 1796.
AM.

At Liverpool, on the night of the »d Jintury, 
the preffgang preflcd aa American failor (a* they had 
done feveral time* before) and carried him to their 
houfe of rendez ou*. Thofe repeated infolu fo irri.

BALTIMORE, Afril\.
Wedoefday arrived the (hip George and P«ty Waflj-
g|i>n, captain Parker, from Liverpool, from whence tated the American fallon, that they aflembled it a btdV he failed on the 318 of January, with the fhip Beckey, of about 250, went to the houfe and demanded their cipt Bryden, and the (hip Jarnet, capt. Peachy. companion. They were refufed admittance, and en.Onr.hec.thof February, *t 10 P. M. he Taw a fhip tertd by force, and regained the man; and tfitr under three jury math, which appeared to be. a 74 1 it placing the recruiting captain and ofnctrt In the centre blowing hard, he could not (peak her. of lh< room, compelled them to givt three cheert toOn the jjth of February, in lat. 24, 44, N. long, the United State* of America On the ayth, an inBanct 19, W. fpoke the brig Benjamin" and Naqcy, of H*^ *of the ftme kind occurred. The tailor* agim iffem. verhill, captain Parley, from St. Ubei, bound -ij^pbled, and tack (ram the ptdTgang an American whom

NE W-YORK, Af«rrA»9. 
'• LATIIT riou tuaopt.

. Yefterday the brig Eliza, captain Sweny Wilfoa, 
Thrived from the Down*, in 34 day*; by her we have 
had an intimation of the proceeding* of the council of 
ancient*, and of the council of five hundred, down to 
the ijth ult. from which we date briefly, that on that 
day the executive directory communicated to both bo- 
dlei, that they had fomc day* fince given intlrudian* 
to the general* Pichegra and Jourdan, to notify the 
Auftnan commander*, that the armiftice wa* to termi 
nate on the acth intt That a body of 40,000 cavalry 
pf the remain* of the firft requifition were already ad* 
Vanced into Champagne.

The Baltic fleet, confiding of upward* of too fail 
 f merchantmen, had been moftly captured by the 
Dutch Beet, and the day before the Eliza failed from 
the Dawn*, three frventy-four'a were difpatch'ed to the 
North feai. ia order to cover the retreat of .the (cat- 
tgred remain*.

The Courier from which the above i* taken, menu. 
OBI, that it it rather fingu ar, that although they have 
received the L'Eclarre, down to the t6th, yet th* pa 
per of the icxh, which wat fuppured to be forged for 
«%t purpofe of forwarding the purp-ife of the fpecula- 
tort, in the ftock in exchange, wa* miffing.

By the Eliza we received a regular file of the Morn 
ing Poft, but they were not of fo late date* a* our in 
telligence by the Bctley from Liverpool. She failed 
from the DJWUI on the 23d February.

fff

PHILADELPHIA, 4>w/i. 
1 Yefterday in the houfe of reprefentatlvet of the 
United Stare*, Mr. B'ount moved that the meffage 
from the prefident, received on Wednefday, be refer- 
red to a committee of the whole. After a confidcrable 
debate the yeatx and otyi were taken, and are at fol 
low: r E A $.

Meflrt. Bailey. Baird, Baldwin, Benton, Bbant, 
Brytn, Buryefi, CabeJ), CFiriftie, Claibourne, Clop- 
ton, Cole*. Crabb, Dearborne, Earl, Findley, Frank, 
tin, Q/Vatln, Gillefpie, Gile», Grecnup, Gretg, 
Grave, Htvent, Hampton, Hancock, Harrifon, Ha- 
tiwrn, Heath, Holland, Jackfon. Kitchell, Locke, 
Macoa, Maclay, Madifoo, Milledge, Moore, Muh- 
lenbcrg, New, Nichola*, Orr, P*ge, Parker. Patten, 

' Preftoo, Rutherford, Ifrael Smith, Samuel Smith, 
Sprigg, Swanwick, Tatem, Van Counlandt, Ver- 
num, Venablc, 55.

M A T S.
Meffra. Bourne, Bradbury, Buck, Colt, Cooper, 

Dent, D. Potter, A. Fofler, Gilbert, Gil man, Grenn, 
Goodhtt, - -

Newbury-Port, 14 day* out, all well. Captain Par.' 
Icy informed him, that one half of Cadix wat funk by 
an earthquake, and feveral other town* htd fhtrrd the 
fame fite. Capt. Parley felt the (hock lying in St. 
Ubei. He Jlkewife informed captain Parker that the 
king of Spain had fled into Portugal, but what for he 
could not tell t he expected it wat owiog to at) infur- 
reftirn.

March 7, at x P. M fpoke the (hip Francii and 
Mary, capt. Read, of Ktumcbeck, 30 dayt from St. 
Ubei, in lat. 14, it, N. long 41, 14, W. bound to 
Norfolk] the captain informed him that the king of 
Spain wu in Portugal, but could not Inform what lor   
he alfo faid that Cadiz wit partly funk by tn earth 
quake, and fevertl other town* received much damage 
from the fhock.

March 15. in long. 4*. o, W. lat 33. j8, N. fell 
in with the French privateer fhip Mercuier, of 18 gum, 
and after examining hit paper*, told him to proceed. 

From the (London) Courier, of Feb. 15.
THI YoaciHiax PHIHOWIWOH. 

The following letter relative to thu phenomenon hat
been written by Mr. Topham to a friend. 

The very fingular phenomenon which took »!*ce 
near my houfe in Yorkflure, on Sunday the aoth of 
December, 1795, ha* excited general curiofity. Be 
ing ia London at the time it wa* impotible for me to 
know mere of it, than from fome vague account* in 
provincial and London paper*, and to be certain from 
private letter*, thtt fuch an event had occurred. On 
my return here I touad that for a fpace of nearly three 
week* 30 or 40 perfoni on each day had come to fee 
the (lone which hid fallen i and I found likcwife a 
number of letter* from different part* of the kingdom, 
requeuing me to give .then an account of the circum- 
ftancc.

The following detail, which you «re welcome to 
make public, will be, I hope, fatufaAory on the fub- 
jecl:

The exaS weight of the Aone which fell, and which 
wat weighed immediately on being dog up, wa*, by 
Merlin'* balance, 3 done 13 pound*. On being raea- 
fured, it had buried itfelf in twelve inche* of foil, and 
after that in fix inche* of folid chalk rock,from whence 
it vta* fame little time in being extracted. When 
taken up it wa* warm, and fmoakcd.

At the time it fell there wa* a labourer within nine 
yard*, and a carpenter and groom of mine within fe- 
venty yardt. The labourer faw it coining down, at 
the dintnce of about ten yardt from the ground.

A* it fell, a number of cxplofiont were heard by the 
three men, at fhort interval*, about a* loud a* the re 
port of a piftol. The flone it ftrongly impregnated 
with fulphur, and then fmelt very ftrongly. The ge 
neral texture of the Rone it that of tray fr«*irv, of 
which I know of none that may be called "native* of 
thit country."

What render* thit event the more extraordinary It, 
that the day wat a mild, hazy day i a fort of weather

they had prefied j beat the whole gang feverery, threw 
two ol them into the dock, where one wu drowned, 
killed one on the fpot. and the remainder fled. On 
the id February, the American captain* in port were 
furnrooned to appear before the mayor and magittniet 
of Liverpool. They accordingly appeared, and were 
requctted by the mayor to keep their ft i lor* under 
more fubjcclion, and not foffer them to break (he 
peace, a* they htd done repeatedly, by inlulnpg th* 
prtflgtPf He added, that as long u they behaved1 
thcmielve* with civility, they fhould be [rotcfted by 
the Uwt ol the land ; but if they renewed the infult, 
they fhould be pumfhed with the nrrnoli leveri-y of 
the law  The cjpulni in anfwer replied, that Ante, 
rica wa* at war with no nation, but that .their citizen* 
had been repeatedly intuited by the Britift fliiptof 
war. That they were citicen* of an independent nt- 
tion, and would receive no infulci with impunity 
from the fubjeAi of any nation^-tnd that the attempt 
to impref* their men wa* an outrage and infult itiat 
the Engiifh government coufd not juftiiy and that if 
they would not trouble the American*, they woo Id 
conduct thetnklvei with propriety, and not trouble 
them. After thi* not an American wa* moJefled  
their conJuA wa* fuch 11 juftified the eoncuft of. free- 
men, and they fapported the honour of ihe nation to 
which they belonged. , '
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oroduce immediate tact 
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ANNAPOLIS, April 7.
The prefident of the United Statet ha* Dominated 

to the fenate the following gentlemen, a* commifflba- 
en, being thofe contemplated in the treaty with Great- 
Britain, viz.

Henry Knox, of Maffachufettt, to fettle the ea&cra 
boundaries of the United Statet.

Thorn** Fiufimoru, of Philadelphia, and Jtmtt 
Innet, of Virginia, on the fub/eft ol Britifh debt*.

Chriftopher Gore, of Maffachufett*, and William 
Pinkney, of Maryland, of Britifh (poliiti>>ni.
The following i* a copy of the meffage from th* 

prefident, which was read on Wednefday, March 
jo, in the houfe of /eprefentaiive* of the United 
State*.

" Gntlimn if lit Htntf» of Ritrift*t*tii#i, 
" With the utmoft attention I have cnnfidered y<mr 

refjlution of the 241 h indent, requefting me to lif 
before your houfe a copy of the tnrtruclion* to the 
minifter of the United State* who negotiated the lie*- 
ty with the king of Great-Britain, together with the 
correspondence and other document* relative to that 
treaty, excepting fach of the faid paper* a* any elid 
ing negotiation may render improper ti> be difclofed.

 « In deliberating upon thft fubjeA, it wii impufu- 
ble for me to lofc fight of the principle which fome 
hive avowed in in difcuffiun, or to avoid extending 
my view* to the eonfeqoence* which would low (run 
the adaiiffion of that principle.

«  I trull thtt no part of my conduft hat ever Indi-

Mwrray, Read, Sedgwick, Sitmave*,Jeremiah Smith, 
Ifaac Smith, N. Smith, W. Smith, Swift, Thatchcr. 
Thoma*. Thompfon, Tracey, Van Alien, Wadfworth, 
WilUam*. t». ' . ,' v '

«, ,Ld to have a. matter oft
let .a- aegotiation with 4
jftablifh a dangerou* pre

M Jt doe* not occur th

Goodrich, Grifwold. Harpet, Hartley, very/requent.on the Wold hillt, when there are no cated a difpotltioo to with hold any information whichHindman, Kittera. S. Lyrain, Mitbone, wind* or flortii|. but there wat not any thunder or the coaftitution hat enjoined upon the prefident ««  Hghwing the whole day. duty to give, or which could be required of him byIt v fell about three o'clock in the afternoon. Itt either houfe of congref* a* a right j and with truth Icourfc, a* far a* I can coll«a from different, account*, affirm, that it hat been, aa.it will continue to be whilewtt from fouth-weA. . ' I have the honour to prefide in the government,At Bridlington, and at different village*, found* my conflant endeavoar to harmonife w|th the otherwere heard in the air, which the inhabitant* took to be branchet thereof, fo far a* the truft delegated to me by. , -- - A« Bolfc of 8° M V ft»; ko ? ** ewo  Jploing vilUgei, ^e people of the United State*, and my fenfc of thektvM| 4Brand-Terre, he faw an Bnglifh fhip otaoo Hie nolfc wat fo diftioft of ibmeihing fingultr palling obligation it impofej, to " preftrve, protaA and dt»wt»i COO, trail, aaottanitioo/aad tkrwgh the air, toward* my habitation, (hat five or fix iawl UK conftituUon," will pwowt, ,.
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Fourth Congrcl
At the firft feffion, I 

Philtdelphia, in th 
«l»y the favanth ol 
hundred and ninetj

CHARLESTON, M*r<k to.
Bowew iaformt ot, that eight day* before
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*  * W by authe
**««», while Le be!



i f ir'iii'7i'<ffiTn''liSr»'i i : ' ...

,. The nature of foreign negotiation, requires otnri- lunteer not belonging to A* aflflitk, who DMtfttt 
. , and their fuccef. muft often depend on fecrecy, wounded or difabled, while in the line of hi. duty, i* 
,nd evea when brought to a coaclufion, e fall drfclo. aflual fervlce, a* aforefaid, lhall be placed on the It* 
fare of all &• meafure*. demand., or eventual con- of invalid, of the United State., at fak rtteofnrV: 

 , which m.y have been propofed or contem. end under fucV regol.tion., a. fh.Il be directed by thi 
, would be extremely impolitic i for thii might prefident of the United State, for the rime being   
pcrniciou. influence on toture negotiation.,^ PwM, the rate of compenfatio* for foch wound* 

. ..._. ... ... ... and dilabilitie* fhall never exceed, for the hightft dif-
abilities, half the monthly pay received 'by any1 com- 
miffioned officer, at the time of being fo wounded or

jLf fk p »* ** *
'

Griffith*! VJ1 "IIU1  

<§
**

MARYLAND -  
of

Sold by

*

l^dote immediate laconveniencies, perhap.
  i _ir,k^.f in rel,od

(ao

danger 
...... , in relation to other power*. "The ne-
of -ft>ch caution and fecrecy wa. one cogent ree 

fer vefting the power of making treaties in the 
t, with the advice and confent of the fenate,

30, 179(6.
John Shaw.

difabled ; and that the rate of compenfatioo to non- 
com miffioned officer*, private* and mufician., (ball

To be Sold,
the

|(jent, wiui " ' «- « «   -- "«.-.-.  " v«v ........ vunoiimoncu omcer*, private* mnu muncian., inau . ._, .._.,,, ..   . _,« principle on wh.ch that body waa formtd con. never, exceed five dollar* per month , and that all in- A ?ffiALTHy NBGRQ WOMAN, about dne- 
finiog it to a fmall number of member*. To admit, ferior difabilitie. fhall entitle the perfon fo difabled, to  £*  *ea " t*«nt)f 7««" °*~  ««. with a mile child then, a right in the boofe of reprefentaiive* w demand, receive only a fum in proportion to the higheft difa- about fev5h montlu old j (he ha* been accuftoraed both. ibd to have as matter of eourfe, all the p*per» re fped- *- !11 - ' ....... ......

 egoriation with a foreign power, would be to conftrned to
jflj a dangerou* precedent. bled before tl
It doe. not occur that the infpeftion of the paper, hundred and eighty-aine, nor to any perfon wounded

for can be relative to any purpofe under the cog- or difabled fince that dme, who ha* made application

tffeend to any perfoa woanded or difa. 
tnrifoarth of March, one thoufand feven

to domeftk fcrvicca and to the work of a farm, and 
will be fold for a term of eight year.| the child, for 
twenty-one y-an. Apply ra the PRINTERS. 

March 30, 1796.

 ,!! permit, or the public good ftafl require, to be prefent feraon of congreft.'- nand in fad, all the paper, affecting the ne 
gotiation with Great-Britain, were laid before the fe- 
Mte when the treaty itfelf wa. communicated for their 
confider.cion and advice.

« The coiufe which the debate ha. taken, on the 
ttlblution offlbe hoof*, lead, to fome obfervation. on 
the mode of making treatic* under the conftitution of 
the United State*.

   Having been   member of the general convention,' 
ud knowing the principle* OB which the conftitution 
MI formed, I have ever entertained but one opinion 
u thi. fubje&. and from the firft eftablifhment of

JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of the honfe of
representative.. 

JOHB ADAM., Vice-prefident of the United
State*, and prefident of the fenate. 

Approved, Mirch the twenty-third, I79»3. 
Gio. WA.HIMOTOM. Prefident of the United

State*.
Depofired among the roll., in the office of the de 

partment of ftate.
TIMOTHY Piccitmo, 

Secretary of Rate.

floor, two large chamber* on the fecond*, 'a Urge gar. 
den and yard, well paled, &c. It* vicinity to the 
court-houfe and public office., render, it an eligible 
ntu.tion for a merchant or inn beeper t the purchaler^ 
on giving a band with.approwij fccuriry, will be in- 
dulged with a year', credit. *tbe term., which wilL 
be moderate, may be known by applying to Mr. JOHW- 
 ON M. O'RBILUT, near Upper MArlboroufth. of 
the fubfcriber, in Annapoli..

A     ** , HUGH^MAGUIRB. 
Annapolu, March 19, 1796.

tie government to thi. moment my conduft hu ex-  _. - Y* i /  
toplified that opinion, that the power of making trea- \V«UltCQ tO PuFCh^lC OF
ties is exclufively veiled in the prefident, by and with 
tk« advice and confent of the fenate, provided two

tfc

Hire,

thirdi of the fenatort prefect concur i and that every 
treaty fo made and promulgated, thenceforward be- 
cine the law of the land. It U ihn. that the trctty 
tukiag power has been uoderftood by foreign nation, i 
tod in all treaties made with them, we have declared, *  
imithiy have believed, that when ratified by the pre 
fident, with the advice and confent of the fenate, they 
become obligatory. In thi. conftruflion of the coo- 
fijtution, every honfe of reprelentative. ha*, heretofore 
scquiefced ; and on(il the prefent time, not a doubt 
or mfpicion hu appeared to my knowledge, that thi. 
cooftraclion wa* n*t the true one. Nay, they have 
note than acquiciccd > for till now. without contro- 
miing the obligation of fuch treHiilVthey hive made 
all the rcqnifite provifion. for carrying them into cffecV. 

" There is alfo reafon to believe that this conftrodi- 
on agree* with the Opinion, entertained by the Hate 
convention., when they were deliberating on the con- 
titution, efpecially by thofc who objcfted to it, be- 
etofe there wa. not required in ctmmmiul tnat'tn the 
coofent of two third, bf the whole number of the fe- 
Rite, inftead of two third, of the fenatort prefent i 
tad becaufe in treatie* icfpc&ing territorial t»d cer- 
tiin other rightrand claims, the concurrence of three 
fourth, of the whole number of the member, of both 
kottfe. refpefUvely wa. not made neccflary.

A NEGRO WOMAN, who ii * good cook, . . .._----wafher
TERS. ^ _ 

Ann.poli.,'April i, 1796.

on Monday the i8th inftant, for one Ri- 
,Tivi toreprtfcnt the fecond diftrid of thia 

date in the congref. of the United State., in the room 
of GxitieL DUVALL, Efq; refigned.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anoe-Arundel county. 

April 4, 1796. f _____________

In CHANCERY, April i, 1796. 
Rod, MMMMW, tftaatr^ *TMiB object of the bill

1 iito '

Archibald Goldcr
B3PECTFULLY inform, hi. friend., and tJfc 

blic, that he hu opened a DRY and WET 
STORE, in the honfe of hi. nativity, ut 

Weft-ftreet, in the city ef Annapolit, where he ia*. 
tends conftantly keeping it very extenfive afibrtment of.; 
good., of th*e fitft qnality, which he i. determined to,, 
fell at the mo ft reduced price.; being lolicitous to

ioifelf to give fi 
thofe who will obligingly give him their cuftom,

He lilcwife intend, to tranf.A the conveyancing 
bufinef*, and from hi. long experience he hope, to hav* 
it in hi. power to give general fatisfaAion.

He want, to hire two fober, honeft, and attenttvsj. 
labourer, j and to employ two young men to ail i*i 
the ftore.

kTV N «!«a«°n will be held in the City of Anoapo. PIeife' ne wil1 erer *»« hi'mfelf to give'fatiifaflion ta /\ li«, " ' ' -    - '• J~~ .L.r._t . _..-,.-^.. . ..,.«. . .

•f Unify HoxrmtuJ,

EJwarJ
Jrvijitfj 
fy.J* 
ttbri

t*jl

wottrT 
tuJ, j' I 

* «W>-

oboia a decree rn(

Wor SALE,
One two ftory brick HOUSE, fubjecl to a ground 

of f 4 j o fUrling; two fecond hand fingle 
ARRItoTlurge the defendant*, a. "P CARRIAGES, and\ negro GIRL, about ie

heir, and devifee* of Ed- X**" of  «'  &e Cin ^ recommended j the loweft
ward Dorfcy, deceafed, Price "<  75- to «D T P«fon in Baldmore, the city of
with thepiymentofajoiat Awupolii. or vicinity.____
bond, executed on the i §th _, _ _. _

the ^d.deceafed,.nd a cer- ^ ̂ T^ ̂ HOUSES.

	March 27, 1796.
tain John Dorfcy, unto Philip' Hammond, for the 
Turn of £. 8j to o fterling, with intereft ) the bill 
ftate., that John Dorfey furvived the faid Edward, and 
became infolvent, that no part of the princtp.) or in-

' 'Yt'ii^'faa'VcUreTbTt'hV'gene'rai'convention. " rei} hith feP1". «»d *« ikt defendant," Edward
... *. . '. .  -. . .. T\n.f»u **hAA AM* nf »k. A.»« *f aj-...l.M/4 .^J «...md univerfally underflood, that the cooflitullon of the 

United State, wit the refult of
Dorfey, re Ms* out of the ftate of Maryland, and out 

fpirit of amity and °^ lne re *c '> °^ tn '* ^u'11 procef. ; it i. thereupon or-
mutual concedian. And it i. well known, that under *"?*• th" the complainant canfe a copy of thi. order 
Ail influence the fmaller ftate. were admitted to aa » «* inlerted, at leaft three week, fucceffively, in the 
equal reprefentation In the fenate with the larger ftate*, Maryland Gazette, before the 
wd that thi. branch of the government wa« invefted «»»onih, to the intent that the 
with great power.» for on the equal participation of
Ihofe power, the fovereignty and political (afety of the 
failltr (late, were deemed eflenu-lly to depend.

end of the prefent 
defendant, Edward

Dorfcy, may hive notke of the bill aforef.id, and of 
it* object, and m.y be warned to appear here, on the 
firft day of September next, to fhew caufe why a de-

«W conftitution itfelf, be ncceflary to afcerain the
 obt under confideratinn, they may be found in the 
joarn«|s of the general convention, whkh I have de. 
p°fitrd in the office of the department of ftate. In 
tbof« journal, it will appear, that a pnpofitlon wa. 
mide, " thit no treaty fhould be binding on the 
United State, which wa* not ratified by a law i" and 
i"l the propofition wa. explicitly rejected.

" As, therefore, it i. perfectly clear to my under- 
wading, that the afTent of the houfe of reprefcnta- 
nv*. it not necefTary to the validity of a treaty j as the
 " ty with Great. Britain exhibit., in Itfelf, all the 
objeds reauiring legiflative provifion, and on thefe the 
P>pcri called for can throw no light i and a. it is ef- 
leotial to the due adminiftration ol the goversment, 
iKtt the bound.riei fixed by the cooHitution between 
lb* d^erent department, fhould be preferved i a juft 
2»»rd to the conftitution, *nd to the dutv of my of- 
«*, under all the circumllance. of ihi» cafe, forbid a 
^ pliaiKe with your requeft.

" GEO. WASHINGTON. 
" United State*, March jo, 1796."

Fourth Congrcfs of the Unit*! States.
At the firft feffion, begun and held at the city of 

fniladelphia, i n the ftate of Pennfylvani*, on Mon- 
«»y the fevanth of December, one thoufand feven

c

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton 

7*~ R A G S, 
At the Printing-Office.

HAVING fuffered much I of. by trcfpafle* OB my 
plantation near thi. city, I now give notice, 

that I will profecutc all thofe who commit the like in, 
future. . 9tg BENJAMIN OGLE. 

Auguft »». 1795.

I
LA FAYETTE,   To be SOLD,
A . 1. . I , , •!, « J -L" ^ <• . *

andI ninety. 6vc.
•fnrttim tffinr, tmi JtUitri

*3u*i ftrvici »f

S in high order, and will (land thi. feafon, at my 
liable, in Annapoli., and at Mr. Gambrill'a ta 

vern, near the head of Severn. The particular, will 
be inferted in the next week', paper.

, JAMES WILLIAMS. 
April 6, 1795, / !.

TAKEN up a* a ftray by THOMAS SOAPER, 
manager *t Mr. NOT LIT You HO', foreft plan 

tation, in Prince-George*, county, on the nth of 
March, 1796, a dark bay MARE, about thirteen 
hand, high, feven or eight year* old, hu a large ftar 
and fnip in her forehead, her two hind feet white, and 
brandea nn the near fhoulder with the letter M. The 
owner m.y have her BM!D bv .proving property and 
paying charge., f fft*P/V'___________

To be SOLD, on Mond.y the nth day of April 
ney» at the fubfcriber'.,

4 GREAT variety of valuable houfeVld furni 
ture, confining of FEATHER BEDS and 

NITURE, &c. The terni* will be made known 
on the daVof Lie. VACHEJ^TEVENS. 

Annapolis March 94, 1796.

A COMMODIOUS DWELLING HOUSE, !.» 
f\ a pleafant part of thi* city.- Apply to th* 
PRINTERS. Aj

** Annapoli.. 
      -   h   ±
For SALE,

N elegant PHAETON, built on the mot 
fafhionable conftnlclion, with e fct of the bet 

ondon plated HAKNIS*. The carriage i* in 
aanner injured. Apply to the printer* hereof.

every commiffioned, noB.commlfloneJ officer.
w,.
ftre year*

A STRAY MARE.
AS tikcn up a* a ftray, on the icth of March, 

' a fmall bay M A R B» about four or 
without brand or any other perceivable, . ..,_,

or meficlaji, who ha. been wounded or cUfa- marl, by the fubleriber, Uvingln Anne-Arundel coun 
"*  whHe in the line'of hi. duty, in aftual fervlce, ty, near South-river ferry. The owner may have her 
8,.7* °«t by authority of any law of the United agalo by provjlg property tad paying charge*, 
fc*. while he beh»|ed to the mUife» w 11,7 vo- tL L. »OB&SON.

ALL perfon. having claim, agaioft HENRY 
WARFIELD, late of the city of Annapoli., at 

torney at law, deceased, are requtfted to exhibit thi^ 
to the fubfcriber for fettlement, aid all thofe indrbtrtf 
to the deceafed will tjA gtee/ed to call and pay dm 
amount to m A

THOMAS WVRFIELD, Adminiftrator. 
N. B. All thofe perfaU who employed the- feii 

Henry WarficM aa en attorney, are hereby Infora«e4 
that all hi* tWw pmffi are lodged ia the hand, of Rf~ 

RIDOILY, Efqj of Annapoli., and are fub* 
to the direftion. of thofe entitled to receive them. 

Head of Severn, March ii, 1796. T. W. 
»n' ii ,.»..... H i i  ! i i   

A PERSON well qoallled to conduft the 
/V of a COUNTY CLERk'. OFFICE, 
With* gpod rccommcodetloh, will meet witS «»coo- 

af, ota appiioauoft to dtt (tobftrifaer. ckrk of

' ^W READ KMBRUDER, 
Meriborough.

ii. il  *

I



I

.GHIGH FLTER,
Will ttanU thi* lealon, to cover mares, at South river 

Mrj, four mile* from Annapolis, "f^ora the ijth 
C* April to- th'e 1 5th of July, at .'fix 'gotrt'e'a* '<ta'd one 
dollar for each mare, if credit is expectcd^but three 
tftioeu and one dollar will be uken u lent with 
the mare, or paid at the end ol the fealbn.

MIGH FLYER wa* bred by Richard Tatterfill, 
got by hik High Flyer, which cover* now in 

iad at thirty gumears a maiei, %nd never wa* 
beat, .-...,, 
rTHISTLE, the d*m»of High Flyer, was got by 

Sjfphnn, (he was the dam of Mr. Hatchifon's Thiftle, 
tntieh v»as own brother to High Flyer, who was a 
g«od runnel, his grand-dam bry Cade, (he was the 
dlrm of Mr. Shafto's hunter Omnium, Herald, Mifi 
'fltrforth, &t. hi* great-gund-dara by Partner, file 
wa. the darn of Toy, rVjijam, the dam of Twig, 
Drowfy, Torifmond, Alcides, the dam of Young 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam 
of Privateer and Villager, <11 capital runners, hit 
great-great grand^dam by Makelefs, Brimmer, Places 
White Turk, great-fund dam oi Cartouch, Dodf- 
worth, Layton barb Mare.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot will be enclofcd for favourite mare* at 

jft per week, bnt not accountable for efcape or ac 
cident. J| »^

RAN away, on the evening of the f8th inftant, 
negro DANIEL, thirty-five year* of age, five 

feet eight or nine inche* high, very black, hi* legs 
very fmall and feet remarkably long for one of his 
fize ; he ha* loft ajpart of one of his ears, hi* teeth are 
very long and remarkably yellow j had on when he'

Wafllington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland ha* authorised 
ui, the underwritten, to raiie twenty-fix thou- 

fand two hundred and fifty dollar*, for the purpo/e of 
cutting a canal .through the city of Wafliington, from, 
the Patowmack to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 
following i* the fcheme oi No. I. 

Vfc i Prize of 20,000 
10,000

Prize 
i ditto 
7, laft drawn ) 

tickets, each } 
5 ditto 

to ditto 
20 ditto 
55 ditto 

5750 ditto

dollar*

1,000
400
100

50
12

To be raifed for the canal, 1

5847 Prize*, 
1 1653 Blanks, not two to a prize.

10,000
10,000
35,000
5,000
5,000
2,000
*.75° 

69,000 
26,250

175,000

17500 Ticket* at 10 dollar* 175,00* 
The commiffionert have taken the fecuritie. re 

quired by the aforefaid act for the punctual payment 
of the prize*.

The drawing of thi* lottery will commence with 
out delay u foon as the ticket* a.re fold, of which 
timely notice will be given.

Such prize* at are not demanded in fix month* after 
the drawing i* finiflied, fhall be confidcred a* relin- 
quifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. > 
GEORGE WALKER, 
W M, M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhiogjpn, February 9, 1796.

r £NT away, on the twenty-fixth day of De

made hi* efcape   new ctottoo jacket'and troufer.of the 
fame, an under waiftcoat or brown cloth, patched 
with white,   round hat, a pair of negro fhocs, cut 
down   fmall diQance before to prevent them from 
preffing the Upper part of his feet, with nails in the 
folks and heels, and an old pair of yatn ftockings; his 
wool i* fhort, having been not long fince cut off. He 
ha* been feveral time* on thefe trips, and ha* been in
Baltimore, Frederick, Lrefburgh and Alexandria jaols, .»'    ,- --.------ ... .and taken from the latter in July laft. It is expend he BROOKES, ha* one of hi. ears cropt, and* mark oVwill change hU drefs, and tha: he may havea pafs.a* he *'  m°«th . **c f«< <« »ehea high, and about forty-
bad when laft out one, which he fay* he had from a
perfon in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN-
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo
that he be had again, if thirty mile* from home, or
FIVE POUNDS, if a left diftance.

OP THIEVES, 
Six Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribec, thi* day, two it. 
gro men, each named WILL, one about c fa< 

9 or 10 inches hi^h, 22 year* old, a (lender, ftreitht 
made, handfoinc,fellow, light complexion; had<.| 
when he went away, a gray fearnought jacket, wb 
blue cuff*, white halfthick troufen, a felt hit, a*4 
gray flore ftockings i took with him an old blue (a. 
perfine cloth coat with yellow metal bottom, and 
old (ilk waiftcoat, Sec. The other about 5 tettl 
inches high, 15 year* old, a Oroog well made fellow, 
ha* a down furly look when fpoken to, light con! 
plexion ; had on when he went away, a country cloth 
jacket, waiftcoat and breeches, much worn, what 
yarn ftockings; but a* they are artful cunning feUowt 
it is probable they may change their names and cload*, 
and pafa for free black*, being well acquainud h) 
Annapolis, but foppofe they will make lor Carvtn 
county, as the firft came from the mouth of Fitment, 
St. Mary'*, the other from Mr. John Ireland's, JBn 
fide. Whoever takes up faid negroes, and (enre* 
them, fo that I get them 'gain, fhall be paid the re 
ward above, or THRFB POUNDS for either, and, 
if brought home, all reafooible charges, by

JOSEPH LEONARD,
N. B. Thefe fellow* may probably make for Bald, 

more ** 
Hill'* Delight, February 9, 1796. ff

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber'* plantation, at 
Nanjemoy, in Charles county, on tHc 2oth inl. 

a Jark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty yean otd,

(Lift TEAR.)

(lender made, »nd very likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly pafles amongft tho.'e who know him by 
(he nkkname of M'DANIEL, 'ha* a fmsll (car on ike 
upper part ol hi< forehead, Which may be discovered 
on 'jlofe examination, and has fever*! warn on ooeor 
bcth of h:t leg* aboiM the anklet, dreffci hirofelf re- 
nmkably neat, ha* a variety ol good cloathing. T>«*W M^H* A mnmj. WM uiv h rr felliT -11*11! v*«T »" *^v i.."... "i~«i — cember, a negro man who call, himfelf NED Iid. "- w?» known to gentlemen of the turl,

February 26, 1796.
WILLIAM JROGDEN.

HAWTHORN RIDGEFor S A~L'K ~*~
To be SOLD, on the twenty. fifth day of April next, 

on the preniiln,

THAT valuable eftate, containing a thoufand and 
fevefBy-five acres of land, in Anne-Arundcl 

county, *jw (late of Maryland, dillant twelve mile* 
from Annapolis, twenty -'aur from the capitol in the 
city of Wafhington, thirty-five from Baltimore-town, 
one from Patuxcnt river, and fix from the Chefapetke ; 
the improvement* are, a new hanu|( me framed two 
ftory manfion houfe, forty. four feet in length and 
twenty- four in breadth, commanding an extenfivc and 
beautifully variegated profpeft, cr\hir, kitchen, pan- 
trie*, houfekeeper's room, ftable, overftcr's houfe, to- 
bicco houfe*, and negro quarter. ; there t^p^reat 
number of Uream* of wa:er running through (aid

five feet fix inche*
five year* ot age ; had on when he went away, a blue 
round jacket, and brown troufert and jacket) the rell 
of hi* cloath* unknown, a* it i* probable he may 
change them ; he carried off with him a negro woman 
named HANNAH, about eighteen year* of age, and 
five feet high, very black, fhevvs a great deal ol white 
in her eye*, ha* broad teeth, and a burn on one of her 
feet; (he had on a ftriped/ country cloth petucut;, 
patched with blue cloth, brown cotton jacket, and a 
-parrot coerfe (hoes and fiockingst (he alfo took, with 
her I white jacket and petticoat, a calico one, and   
new hit i flic i* very handy about a houfe. 1 will. 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, or if confined in any gaol, and TWENTY 
DOLLARS if brought home; if out of the county 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, and if brought home THIR 
TY i if ootol the flate THIRTY DOLLARS, and 
if brought home SIXTY.

THOMAS LANE.
N. B. They were feen palling by the Woodyard 

on their way to St. Mary'* county. 
February 13, 1796.

for fevtral.purfe* in Virginia and Maryltnd. He 
ftnle and carried off vti'h him a forrcl horfe, about 
fourteen hands high, fix years old ltd fpriag, with a 
nmuw blazf oowu hi* face, both hind feet while, 
anu bjandt'd v«i;!i the le:;er B. Thrre is fume reafca 
to belie. e he will attempt to get into Kent con. 
ty, in the D:!:ware ftate, --r.il pafs himfelt as a free 
nun! FORTY DOLLARS fliall be piid for the boy, 
and TEN for the horfc, if (ecured fothat I get them

JOHN THOMAS^
Maryland Peer 14,

NOTICE.
tr*a ( it abounds with rich low groundl, which may TO be SOLD, the following trafts ofbe watered at will, and converted into timothy mea 
dow of the full quality, at Uafl OM k»n<trtJ aeru i up. 
ward* ol four hundred acre* ot faid eltace are in rich 
wood*, confining of oak, hickory, poplar, mulberry,
 nd black walnut, tec. Ice. which rnuft render it pe- 
culutly valuable on a confideration of the fear city of 
wood and timber in the a^jectnt country t the foil it 
rich, and a* a part of it is adapted to the produce of 
fault grain Ad part to tobacco ind Indian corn, it 
prcientt an object well defervinfr the attention of the 
gentleman farmer, or planter. This cilalc can bo*II 
I* many advantage* a* moft in the United State*; if
 legance and locality Of lunation, falubrity of air, and 
fertility of foil are fufficient inducements to invite at 
tention, Htruitbor* KiJgt unite* them in a definable 
degree. Term* of fale will be, a moiety of the pur. 
chafe money 19 be-paid on delivery of pofTcflion of 
(even hundred acres, including the dwelling houfe
 nd its appcrtenancei, which will be in ten day* after 
the fale, and the balance in three equal yearly pay- 
Tnerjti, with intercfl. Three hundred and feventy-

The fusfcriberj, appointed hy the decree of the ho- 
nouraole the chancery court for the Hate of Mary 
land truftees for the difpolal of the real eftate «f 
ALUXANDIK. FRAIZEK, late of Calvert county, de- 
cealcd, and of JOHN ALIXANOEB Faaicta, hia 
brother, and heir at law, will, on the twelfth dsy 
of April next, at the hour of it o'clock, offer at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premif-s, all the LAND 
deviled to the laid Alexander Frailer and John Akx- 
ander Fraizer by their father, viz.

A VALUABLE tr«a of LAND, lying in tta 
county aforclaid, containing about nine hn- 

acrc?, the greater part of which abounds wrdt 
heavy timber of every kind, about three hundred acre* 
thereof i* valuable meadow land j the improvement* 
are,   neat and convenient dwelling houfe and kitchen, 
a milk, corn, and ftill houfe, lever. I nrgro qutrttrt, 
necrflary out houles, and three tobacco h'-ufei, the 
moft of the above improvements in good rep«

LAND,

THE traft whereon the late SriFHaM STEWARD, 
fen. lived, containing about 40 acre* of land, There are alfo on the premifes rtiree apple orch»r<i««f fituated on Weft river, r.he improvements confift of good fruit. This valuable property lie* within three   good dwelling houfe, fufficitnt for a large family, a - - ------ -good kitchen, and every other leceflary out houfes j 

the faid traft i* alfo the fhip-yard, where the lateon
Stephen Steward, fen. carried on hi* (hip-building 
Several other tracls of land, adjoining each other 
lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up 
wards of 600 acre*, with all neceflary improvements 
thereon j one lot of land containing 49 acres, lying in 
the Swamp t one trad containing 87 acres ; one tr*ft 
containing 27 acre*, the greateft part of it in timothy ; 
two lot*, part of Anne-Arundel Manor, oi:e of 83 
acre*, the other 96 acre*, all tlie above parcel* of land 
lying in the neighbourhood of Weft river, and are va 
luable. One tract of land, lying near Herring B«v, 
containing 100 acresj one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Marlborough, on Patuxcnt river, whereon isfiVlcre. of faid land are lei'-d for* term of year., to \ 8'*** «>w«»«J«t h."u(e - All the above land* are fad

reputable and induftnous tenants, rendering a pro 
fitable rent. The purchnfer muft mortgage the pre. 
mile, a* a fecurity for the balance of the purchafe 
nooey.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. \ Chew'* Farm, WafhiuMu^four.ty, Maryland, 
M*rch 7, 1796. A Jf
AN AWAY from the fublcriber, in the month 
of May lad, a mulatto wnman'naroed MARY, 

about twenty-one vean of age, (he took her only child 
with her, a hanclfome .mulatto boy, about three year* 
old, it i. fuppofcd (he it in the city of Annapolis, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, a* (he ha* been (een about 
three week* ago in conip*uy with a certain CHAILM 
CLIVII, a free black, who It i* probable will claim 
ter as hi*, wife and paf* her *"or,a free woman. A re 
ward 'of THREE POtJNDS. will be given for fe- 
coring the faid womah and child, ana if brought 
'fcoroi reafonable" charge*, 'paid by _.

. «*. WILLIAM HARW09. 
 Joly 6, ijp, ^^

for the benefit of the creditor* or the late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to the 
purchafer or purchafert, on giving bond with good 
iecuriiy, but no conveyance to be executed until the 
pure hair money i. paid. The title i* unqucftionahle, 
the land, being fold under deed, from the heirs at 
law, and with the confent of the judgment creditors, 
and the furplu* to be applied to the djfchirge of (he 
late Stephen Steward, fen. hii debts.

  BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Weft river, February 9, 1796. 4

"ifcfrA HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City. .

mile* of Chefapeake Bay, twenty-five (rum Annapolis 
fixty from Baltimore-town, forty from the Federal 
city, and four from Lower Marlborough, on Pauum* 
river, where fifh, oy Hers and wild fowl, ma) be eafih/ 
had in their fcafons, i* (hunted in an agreeable rxigk- 
bourhood, near to houfe. of w or (hip, and conv<ru<*« 
to mills. Th? above tratt of land will be (<>!d in <*  
or more lots, as may appear to be moll advifesbk* 
the time of fale. The purchafer or putcMfers me* 
give bond, with fecurity, cAn.liti^ned (or the pay"** 
of the purchafe money within three years from cfc* 
day of fule, and for the payment of the interett tliew 
of annually. Should the day appointed pmve rairy, 
the fale will commence on the firll fair day thercahd. 
Any perfun dcfirous of viewing the prcmife* ffl»y ( 
ply to JO-.KPH SrKioo, who will give every ' 
tion. ' f

The creditor* of the faid Alexander Fraiier *re, ia 
purfuance of thr faid decree, hereby required to tt~ 
hibit their claims, with the vouchers thereof, »** 
houourable the Chancellor withi* fix month, after *  
day of fale.

HENRY RIDGELY, '
and 

rOSEPH SPRIGG,
^ .,•

WANTED to HIRE,
A NEGRO BOY, a* a waiter, in   fm«n it- 

mily, on a pla.rtation in the nei(tbbourho»«i«

4*

Annapoli*4 the hijheft 
who can be well 
and plantation w

wap> will be given to 
ded. Alfo one for f.* «* 

at the printing-oftoe.A HOUSEKEEPER who imderfland* her'bufi- ___________A\. nefs, and who can come well recommended for r"~ ~  "' ' " ' ' ' "her indoftry,1 ceconomy, and integrity i to ftich an one A N i'J A P O L 1±rp^'geiWiUbti(I'en"'InqUire ^" p"T"f PA»»1 by FRBDERICK wd
Annjipell», FcUiuy aa, 1796. /^ GRKBN.
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E tf O A,
H E minifter plenipotentiary of hit ca- 

'% tholic majefty refiient here, received 
the day before yefterday a courier 
from Madrid : inRantly on the recefpt 
of this he lent off courier* with dil- 
patchei to the Spanifh minifter* at 

Rome, and Naple*. It is

they will force France to a peace that will preferv* 
the integrity of the empire.

A com mi (Doner fent by the French government hu
juft reached the head quarter* of the army of Samhit _ __ _ 
and Meofa and Bonn. Hi* miffion is thought to re- the houfe of count general Clairfayt i* fituated, united 
late to new military contribution* to be levied on vvlth a fociety of the inhabitant* of thjt city, will 
the territories fituated between the Meufc and the give, on one of tbe early day* of the enfuini mouthy 
&""»«  a fettival in honour of that hero, which will be at the

VIENNA, Ja«**n 28. '
The fine regiment of Charle* Loraine, cnrraffientt 

fet out yederday for (he acmy of the Rhine.
The inhabitant* ol, the fuburb of Wieden, in which

The agent* of the republic having* on their arrival
furir, Parma, Florence,
rtoorht that they relate to the prefent fitua'rion of the ln««8 .
eoorw of Madrid and London, which feem. to indi- *?*  P« m requifitton the mod valuable furniture for

their own ufe, the adminiftration of the department of 
Dyle hv jult pttblifhed a mandate, enjoining thefe 
agent* to reftore the furniture to it* owners,, or to pay 
for it a fair prir*.

.iment, in the pay of Great-Britain, hu revolted, and Le"er» f m ZMnA Irate, that the greater* aftiviry 
 . ._- __ -AJ_A _.1_ v_-.r.n. __:__ _u:_i.. prevails in the port* of Flufhing and Middleborg, in

preparing feveral (hip* of wat for fee. There it a 
fmall French fquadron at anchor in the Weftern 
Scheld, within fight of FluRring, which it to joln«h<

fate an approaching rupture.
According to our Uteft advice* from Corfica, the 

inhabitant* of that iflind manifest more and more daily 
tbetr hitred to the Knglifh. At Corfc, a Corficin re-

ttken op arm* again ft another Englifh regiment, which' 
jt attacked and put to flight, after hiving killed four- 
Ken men, wounded a ftill greater number, and made 
fever*! prifoner*. The latter regiment retreated to 
giAia. We learn in addition, that at Baftia fix Eng- 
liih officer*, who had been affiflinated during the 
light, were found on the following morning in the 
vicinity of a coffce-houfe.

Our letter* from Vintimilla announce, that a rein 
forcement of 2 200 French troopi hid arrived there. 
General Scherer i* at Nice, and hu left order* to ex- 
treife daily the French army ftationed-on the bankt of 
 or river,

Dutch. Reer.tdmiral Van Stibel will probably have 
the command.- Parry fpirit run* very high in Zea 
land. The patriot* and the brangiftt no longer con 
ceal theirhatred of each other ; and thefe divifiont are 
increafed by a third party which hu Rarted up, called 
the patriot* of 1787, who with to reform abufes, but 
are. decifive in their fupport of the federal fyftem, 
which, ha* exifted in the United Province* for (o many 
centuries, and do not with for a total revolution. The 
prevailing party, however, which hu the armed force 

_ B _ I IT at its command, hu determined to convoke a national 
BRUSSELS, Ftbntry 4. flfconvention : appropriate inftruftiont have b%n fent 

The hope* of peace are entirely vanifhed. and the to the deputlet from Zealand, and to the ftaiet ge-
Mtpanttiont for a new campaign are iminenfe. The lend.
French armie* on the Rhine are to be augmented to __________
300,000, and the young men of the fir ft requisition

fame time worthy of hi* great renown, and of the gra 
titude of the fubjed* of Auftria.

The trial of the mifcream Teufirtr i* ftill unremit* 
tingly continued*. Hi* interrogator let haVe already ~ 
brought to»light feveral of hit accomplice*, whofe atro-. 
cioui plot wat to have been executed at Milan at tbe 
moment when the French (hould have foccccdcd in pe 
netrating into that dochy.

Our army of Italy ha* entirely entered into winter 
quarter*. Eleven other battalion*, two fquadron* of 
hufltrt, and the pioneer* and pontoon men remain in 
Piedmont. The feventeen other battalion*, the Ho 
lms, and three Neapolitan regiment! of cavalry, have 
taken up their quarters in Lombardy. This army 
will be reinforced by five battalion* and a regiment of 
buflart.

BERLIN, Jaaiivj 26. 
Oar cabinet, without taking an aftive part in the, 

event* which may accelerate a peace, teem* nctwith- 
Handing to watch the affair* of France very clolery. 
The day before yefterday a courier arrived here from 
oar ambafladur at Pari*. We are ignorant of the con 
tent* of the diff atchc* intruded to him.

COBLENTZ, Wrararj t.
We are made to fubmit to new contribution*, even 

before we hive acquitted oorfelve* of tfTofe already ira- 
pofed on u*. We are now to contribute to the forced 
loan ; and thii city i* to pay the quota proportion of 
600,000 hvre* in fpccie. Thirty perfua* nave been 
fvised on a* boUage*: many of theie had|been in the 
fime predicament once or twice before, among them 

_ _ the dean of the Chapter of St. Caftor, who wa* feized
of BrufTel*. ai» reinforcing, for which pu'rp^fe troop. « the/tar in the performance of divine fervice. 
in daily arriving from .-ur armiei on the Rhine and Thefe hoftage* are each of them guarded at hi* own 
Mofelle. At Luxemburg 6000 men are expefted h°ufe bX |1WO m *n « whom he '  obliged to feed ind 
from the Parifian army, and that fortrefi ha> provifion* 1>«v. The prefid^-nt of adminiftration hu fet out lor 
foriyeir. To allay the ferment occafloned by the Cologne to borrow the monay neceffary for the pay

ire daily exercifing. The French government cannot 
p>Emy accede to the term* of peace propoled by the 
coaJelced power*. It will only roake peace on con 
dition thit Belgium and Leige are formally given up to 
Fnnce, and that the independence of Holland be ac 
knowledged by thofe power*. Auftria and England 
have ibfolutely refuted to accede to any fuch term*, 
and a new campaign is in confcquence relolved upon. 
The garrilbn* of our new department*, efpeciajly that

renorii propagated by the French emigrant* here, that 
France would give up Belgium to the emperor, the 
mimfter of police at Pari* hat fent circular letters to 
the central adminiftration* contradicting thele re 
ports.

Fit. 9. New order* have juft been given to the 
army of the Sambre and the Mcufe, relative to ill po- 
fitkm ind it* winter quarter*. It wa* at firft refolved 
to fend troop* to the rear ef the Mofdle, and to re 
move tht head quarter* to Cologne. Thi* refolution, 
however, ha* been abandoned, and the head quarter* 
arc to remain at Bonn.

Tbe S«eibre and Meufe army extend* from the 
laWelle to the Lower Rhine. There is to be on the 
right bank a corp* com po fed of three divifioni of troop* 
Under the command ot general Lefevrc j two divifiont 
are to line the left bank from Andrrnach loCrevelt j two

ment of thii new fine ; but it 11 apprehended thai he 
will fail in hi* negotiation.

DEUX- FONTS, Wruarv I. , 
Thi* country, a* well a* all the territory occupied 

by the French between the Rhine and the Mofelle, ia 
obliged to contribute to the forced loan. The French 
director-general of contribution* hu iffued a procla 
mation to thi* purpofe, which, among other things, 
llatei, that on the i ft decade of Pluviofe, the quota 
to be furrulhed by each commune mull be determined. 
If delayed beyond that time, thofa who fail are to be 
removed to fume fortrefs in the interior of France. 
The whole funt muA be paid on the igth of February, 
and military force will be employed againft thofe who 
refufe to pay. According to thii, the municipal of'to pj

.... . , , , ficen and citizeni mutt be anfwereble for the leaft de- 
awe dtv. (ion*, are diltr.huted in the garnfr.n. of the , ,nj .,  wmoBftrtIlcet are entirely unnectflary. 
|>ew department, of tkt Apuolic ?W divifion in the   My in ,, ru ;tior,;. f.yl ,he direfr>r,gcneral,    are

fuch, that I'cao pay no attention to fuch remonflrances. 
I know that your country hat fuffered greatly by the 
wart that you have furnifhed a number of article! for 
the army i that you have borne for two'yeart great re 
volutionary taxei, and have paid a confiderable part of 
your contribution* i hut fo might every other part of 
the republic allege I and upon the Whole, thia i* only 
a ban which you are makint to government, which 
ii at prefent employed in deliberation* about the meant 
of repayment." > 

The city of Deux-Pont* 1* to furnilh 40,000 florin* 
toward* thii loan.

tnviront of Luxemburg, and the remainder of the
*rmy it to occupy the whole line beyond the Mofelle, 
and the intrenched camp of the Ghartreufc and 
CoSltotz.

The preparation for war have never been purfued 
M both fvitt with fnch activity. A fifth comp«ign i* 
wnWmd a* inevitable. .

It »  (aid that the trench jf>verrment i* determined
*pon the freedom of the &che)it, and that it hat been 
deterraioed tt abide by the arret ol the committee of 

by which the opening of the Scheld wat 
Bur the Dutch government are not very

**t*r to fatltfy the wifhei of the directory. 1 here 
«-t not oiic neutral merchantman entered the prt of' 
Antwerp. The Dutch flop them and c»rrv them into 
their port*. The French rear-admiral Van Siabrl,
*hu U arrived at /fntwerpr ha* declared, that the HI- 
ttttory are refolved to maintain the freedom of the 
Beheld.

According to   escalation made in the feven de- 
partmtot*, compofing the ci-devant Belgic Province*, 

i of thirty thJuland horie* have been put into 
for the fervic* of the armie* fiuce the entry 

of tbe French into Belgium. The new law will pro- 
"^J   great number more I4r tbe war service.

14 Advire* from the right bank of the Rhine
*«». that the AtiftrlTn* have fcarcely any troop* to- aJl fatisfaaion.

FRANC FORT, F,hr»ary fl.
The Imperialifti are now making every neceflary 

preparation lor opening a new campaign i and at Man- 
hetm fome hundred thoufand cartridge* arc getting 
ready.

General Haddick command* the Imperiil troop* in 
the valley of EhrenbteitRein. The prlnc* of Wur- 
temberg i* gone thence to Manhcim, where he will 
flay a few diyi I on palling Neuwied on the joth alt. 
a French piquet fired about twenty mufltet fhots at 
him. The French commandant at Coblentz wa* in 
formed of thi* violation of the armiftice, and promifcd

»*r«li the Lower Rhine, alrooft the'whole of their 
forte» being concerurated"betwe«n Ehrenhreiiftein and 
V W. Thefe advice* add, that the (late* of the em- 
P^t, ia concert with the emperor, are making ftrong 

'" to commence (he campaign with tbe greateft 
pofikle. By ikcfe ejcanioni «fcef tnfti that

Repo/t fay* that rteld-marflul Wurmfer 1« going to 
the army in Italy, and that the archduke Ch.rles and 
general Ma*k are to take hi. place in the army on the 
Rhln*>. The Fredch in our neighbourhood continue 
with vigour tbelt  pcraiiwu f.r Opening the cim-

HAGUE, f,bn*i 6.   
It I* nowVrfetermined' that the ci-devant penfion^* 

Van de Spiegel is to be brought to the callle of Wuer- 
den u a Rate priloner.

Our minifter B.auw has written from Pan*, ithat all 
hopes ot F*«ce h»»e entirely vanifhed, and the Fiancb 
intend fliortly to open the campaign on the Rhine 

  with an army of 300,000 men.

O N E I G L I A, Januar) 18- 7~~' 
The French continue to vex and lurr.d us. They 

have put in riquifi ion two thuds ot all the r.<rn in] 
the country, and are confuming the other third in a 
variety of ways, infortuJi th»t we fhai: fliuti) have 
no bread to eat. The <fltcl» of emigrant* are dnpolcd 
of to the higheli bidder, tor fpecie only.

i ^M_^^__ i
MILAN, January 26.

General Beaulieu i* expcfied in a few d»j-s to go to 
the Imperial head quarter* at Pavia. Ail the rumuure 
of an armiftice, which were in circulation, wire en 
tirely void of any foundation as late u the igth in ft. 
200 French advanced againft-Cofleria, but wercrepulfed 
with confiderable lots.

Jan. 28. The Englifh fleet, under admiral Jcrvii, 
is again at St. Florenzo. Adivifi^nof it, confiliirg 
of four frigates and fix cutters, is cruifing near Tea- 
Ion, and hu taken feve/al veffels bound lor Mtrfeillti. 
The French privateer* have taken an Ecglifh veflel, 
deftined for Naplei, valued at 200,000 zechine 
(about too.oool.)

Citizen Villan hu been nominated minifler pleni 
potentiary to the republic of Genoa. The Imperial 
genfral Argcntau ii expected here, where his conduit 
will be inquired into by a military committee. The 
Imperial regiment Schmitfield, to which our late IcfTea 
were in a great mcafurc aicribcd, hu now been ho 
nourably acquitted.

PARIS, 28 Phrvioft, Ftbnuay 17. 
CENEJUL PEjICE.

The following observation! on the great queflloti of 
the bafls of negotiation fur a general peace, are ex-' 
tracled trom one of our Journals, at an example of the 
freedom of difcufGon in which our periodical writer* 
indulge themfelve* :

" The queltion relative to the limit* of the Fr:nch 
republic, on the folution of which there it again It) 
much blood to be fhed, hat never been put in it» (rue 
point of view. The partiiant of the barrier of the 
Rhine, treat the fubjcft as it we alone (the French) 
ought to pronounce opon it, and a* if we had oply to 
adopt the opinion* which we preferred.-

" But we ate not merely to determine what would 
be in our opinion the moft ufefnl to ui. To negotiate 
it not to give the word of command t it ii not to dic 
tate our will, it ii not to con Cult our own intetefti 
alone, but to combine them with thofe of the enemyj 
in fuch a manner u that neither the one nor the othet 
of the contracting parriei ihall be too much hurt. 
Otherwife it would be impoffible to undcrftand, or to 
approach towards one another. Here, for inftancej 
fome of our politicians demand the Rhine for » barrier. 
Great-Britain, Auftria, the German Empire, and pro 
bably Prufiia herfclf, would not permit K to us. It ia 

tee t* prove that it woald be advanugeoui to HI

I



to carry cur barrier to the Rhine   but if ou» enemies pot is tSout to, be eftablifhcd here, and a ntvy agsnl q J«n:s of which the clergy of t'-e p!acr exi-miced ( fhould obstinately refute this   what courfe (hall we appointed. Orr rope-makers are under contract, and number of witnefies, but as no crimination tolloiv-c  ufce? It remains for us only to modify our.pretenlions, are full at work making new cables." or ^.continue the war, butihofe whuju* tot^xuaJ- />*. 14. By Utters from Brufleli it appears, that the' ing" our- .homier to the Rtunc, by main(6rce, Hive not moil vigorom prepaiauons are making on both fidda'tor yet preyed that it would be better for ju* to continue th,e renewal ot hoittUties, and that ail hopes ot   fpee*. the war for two or three years, than to relax frotnxwr Ay peace are vxpiihcd. The army of the Sambre and ambitious preienlions. Are we then incxhauftable, the Meufe has been confiderably augmented by rein- alter To many facnaces wl.tch furpaf* all the reft ot Eu- lorcementt, and is now 70,000 Itrong. rvj* united f W;!l dur finance* be equal to the enor- ...    -            ~
G L A S G O W, Mtu-cb i..

he died pcace^b'y in (he 79 h year of hit age.

 BALTIMORE, 
Extra3 tf a Ulttr\ from « ge»Ht»uui

profufion, which one or two campaigns mure 
will require ? Is it very certain that even at the end of 
this t.me, Aultria, and above all, England, will'can 
fsnt to yieM to us all ;hat we now demand ? Is it pru

The general feature* of all the intelligence which 
hn been received from the continent for fome week* 
pall, ha>« been ftrongly indicative of an immediate

to hit friend, dettd FriVa, 1796. _* 
" Since your departure from this country, the in. 

ternaj commotions have incrrafed to a degree j its pro. 
gref* i* the moft alarming. W« arc comUntly under ap/ 
prcheofions of a general war throughout Ut kingdom j 
the country people" are divided fo much in principle 
that they are conftantly watcding one Mother, in p«i!.... --... , ticular at night, lealt their huul*» fhould be u. ...   ,.dent i« u» to play v> our laft crown piece ? J» thele reCominitncemeorof hoftlHtiss between tho ImperialilU ed i there is fcarcely on« -day pages without thrpro powers fhould fatigue tliemfclves, (hall we not fatigue » nd the French. In the propnfitions which had been pertie* of many inhabitants being totally burBedVnd ourfelvci ^aUb. in proportion to jhe iinmcnfky of our made, fo.-a peace, it is (aid, that the French agreed dcftroyed » the poor cottager who il not willing to j'.ia
the republicans, is inhumanly treated or his goods-con, 
fumed. 1 have tor many nights Ut teeing my netpn. 
brura hoofes, barns, and offices, burnt to the ground.

" They aflembled in large bodies, on the 4tn of 
January ; an actuui took place between this city nvd 
Richhill, on a plain called the Ring, which you know] 
there wyre icveral tnoufands concerned t the engage.... , . , ment was dcfperate with all torn ot weapnos; it lattcdwritten on the (nbjeCt. He is far from thinkidg that been conlidcrably augmented ; that of the lapcrialilti fir near 6 hours; there wa» upwards of one thoulind tBey can be fafe, even by retainingthe Netherlands and i, t^m o be reinforced by 40,000 Ruffians. killed ar.d wounded. The terror that this day gave 19 Liege. He thinks the Meufe and die Roer an infuffi- The allies will have learjit, with fome d:gr« of our country; ha* caufed numbers to evacuate thwiity cient barrier, as the ezpence which they moft incur in attoniminent, and the French, no doubt, with fatif- and remove to other province * the carnaaje was dread, fortifying this line, would aflure fs them the Rhine, fafli «n, that general Clairfayt has refignH the com- fol. You mar rely on this aa an abfnlute fact, being which woold place them in fecurity againfl all at- rrund  *" the army on the Rhine. Whether his re an eye-witneU to rJie fame. Coruiick Dugan, captain tacki. fignstion ha* proceeded from choice; from a hopelcfs of a'republican cary, who did live near Ricnhul, wasprofpcft of th« war i M whether he has been dilmiiTcJ killed a feu days after, and eighteen of his DUB Jel;*. for fufp^nding ho&ilitici, are queftioni which we are ranly w.-or.d'tJ. They are all in the hospital of Ar- ncat yet, and perhaps never maybe, prepared to an- nugh, whuh is nenrly lull of wcor.ded mm; they at-

Has not the bio 'd of Frenchmen been run- to abandon tbeir prnjec* o} making the Rhine their ting long enough ? Can our fi. Ids, without being en- boundary, and to limit their views w the retention of tuely defpoiled, yet Je nd an infinite number of men thofe countries only which they h«ve incorporated aatl horfcs O the field of battle ?" with their own i or, in other woiJs, that they would On the other fide, writers of eminence contend, that keep poffclfion of Savoy. Liege, and the Au'b-'ir.n Ne- the French republic, confidering the jealoufy it ha* ex- thcrlands. To thefe term* the aliie* have perempto- Cited, cannot be fafe uolefs the Rhine be their boun- rily refuted to accede ; and »11 hopes of p«acc have, dary. M. Dcrche, who is in the foreign office, ha* ot confeuence, entiieiy vanifhed. Both ariuici have

ticked d-»n Al!n'5 hou!-, anrl ordered him to pncred 
 ' ~ Ror.ian Catholic chapel, and taking on him theto a

.LONDON, Fikiuuj 6.
Dit<ai,» tf « Spy. fwer .

Yefterday by virtue of a warrant from the fecretary Pruduns, to the number of 40,000, are nnvf altual-of Rate's office, backed by the right hon. the lord may- |y on their march to the circle of Franccnia, where p;u(U vc.llnunts, as there was a vacancy fince the or, a perfon of the nams'of Gillot was apprehended winter quarters have been prepared for them. A Ihon j.ricrt CrauKy'i death, he made his cfcipe. AH ihe at Batfon's coffee-houfe, in the city, by Mr. Walfh, a time will probably afcenain the precile objcft of this gent!-: men in '.hi; c.mmry are ordered up ta Dublin ta melTcnger, on fufpicion of carrying on a leciet corre- movement. it-jiuir.t gwcrnment of rhiir fiiuation. fpondencc to and Irom this country with France. He The king of Sardinia has declared that h* wi!l not    T!m i.- the way we are at j-rtfent fitoatcd; the hcr- was immediately fecuted and cbnducled by, the officer make p:acc, hut in conjunction with his allied ; and ror ot an ap?r;ach:r,g war wh'.ch tor fnm* yrara pift and two of the city marshal's men to the duice of Port- while fome letters from Italy inform us that the C"r- we expcflea. is now at lund. GuJ only kouwt ihe land's office, where he underwent a private ezaminati- tending armies have giroe into winter quarter', others refu't cf :h-.-fc ufT-iiM.on; the refult of v. Inch was, that he wss detained in allure us that the war i.i that quarter threatens to tie « Happy are you my fxd frk-r.d to he in a lai.J cultody for a further invelligction into the enormity of more deiperate than it has hitherto be.-n. % where unar.imrt) a}-.d_ price fulfills; we are unknown his offence this day. At the time he was apprehended, The only_ article wearing a pacific complexion, is * to the b'cffin^* y:u p~fT-fs :n the land of freedom i we he was making inquiries at the coffee houfe, if any letter from 'Bade, mentioning, that mil illcr, fuTn the are v.-ifhing t» obtain lirerty. But il e mode of din- letters or papers had been It ft for him thst day, ar.d court of -SweoVn end Denmark, had arrived there in- duft at peU-nt adopted, (te ns totc-.e:fe the truemn.n on being anifwered in the negative, he fiemed much cog. and that I'lmeihiiig agreeable on the lur.jcft of to o'.yaio .hat d-G.-jd oSj^S. I arr, I am oonviiur1 , furptiftd. and on joing to fit down, was feized by the peace, it was expected, would loon be made puDlic. that we will be u rotter, as ever (he counter rrvoiuri- officer, to whom he acted in a vtry violent manner, -     - and wr,u!d moft probably have efcaped, if other alult- COOPER 'a- TOWN, March \j. ante had r.-t been procured. M, ptnmej,From Nicuwied it ia faid, that fine* the truce, the _ -M*, Shaelrach Abrw's wifrrrf-Bml1rifi7W;-WaT2eTr- -French have remove Jiltthe cannon from the batteries vered Oj ,^0 cn ,ldren on Friday night !alt; it fix d*ys upon the r.pp.ifii e fhore j the picqueis had entirely dif- jefj tnln ,J, monthj fince fhe had two beforr ail male appeared from tho banks, and the Fremh officers fre- children. I think it deferves a place in the Herald, quently cune from Ccblentz to dine in the valley of _ . . .. . .Ihrenbreitftein. . , ., *"'.• "' *"*• " llt ôt' . . The accounts from Sardinia by way of Leghorn fay, A family confiding of a man, hit wife, and nine-
that fome of the refractory diltrils having refuted to

onitis of F.-«rtc«r v-ere io l.a V«nde«. I fliouM *>lh 
that you would infi rm your cvunir)mco with the par 
ticulars here related." '

pay the late imports, government fent 600 men to force dtft child not JS >"" old '• the childrenobedience. Several of thf ringleaders were made pri- 4 Pwr °f fema'c t>v ' n! « S P»'r of, IT1 « 1 « tw 'foners, but being afterwards pardoned, tranquillity Ongle boy. whom they called Capta ia-fibeing afterwards pardoned, tranquillity 
was perfectly reftored.

The French have agiin taken hoflages away from 
Deuz-Ponti. At C>olentz general KleH'er ha* been 
infulted, and nearly ill tres-ed by fome French foldi- 
ers. They h«ve been banifhed from th« army, after 
cutting off their hair and eye-brows

a man,
teen children, lately m >ved to the weft ward j hi> cl-

conlii'.ed cf 
twins, and one 

fuch fruitful
vines are a great acceffijn of Arcngtli to this country, 
and ought to be received with a hearty welcome.

Apii |, 1796.

1 ^1 lE objed of t.it 
btil is to obtain a 

ii.-i.rer tor fi/reilufuie of, 
r>r a tale to difch«rjf, a

in c ii A NCR nv,
Ridgtiy, and otktn ~ 

t\€tu:o'i of .dtltfcb Cim 
mur. txHUIri.r tf Da 
mill Cbamitr, aatt DJMI.'
Bav.bj, txeculor aej )p-mortgage, cxecoted 
Gccrgt Lux, dtiiiftt *,' I Nicboics Peudicoat, on 
y/tiiam Lux, J the jth day vi Mstcb, 

agafnff | 17^4, unto Dmirl Chi- 
Nietefa PtdJi(cal. J micr and William Lus, 

of a trad of lan 1 in Baltimore county called PITTT- 
COAT'S HOPIS, contsining lixty acres, for fccunng 
diver* fums of money lent to f»id Nicholas t liie ruil

PHILADELPHIA. April i.
Yefterday evening arrived the biig Abigail, capuin Iratts, that the laid Nicholas hath departed Irom the Dickfon, lrv>m Nantes, which place he left on the 21 It Hiate and gone t<j fome place unknown 10 the corn- The exportation of rye, barley, and oats, is prohi. of February, who informs that proviGons were plenty piainants, and that they en n nut afcenain whether he blted at Dantzig until next Auguft.  "^ C| (h fcarce ; that flour fold feme time before his is living, or (if h« be dtad) who are his hein, or By a letier from Como, dated the XQth December, departure at 11 crowns, but the llandard price at the whether he Itlt any ; it is thereupon, at the inUance of itii llatrd that an armiltice bttween the French and time he left Nantes wss 14, pei barrel; that, all Mas the complainants, adjudged and-ordered, that they Auftro Sardinian army had been agreed on for fiz tranquil and the war of La Vendee fcarcelv men-juried, caufe a copy of this order to be inlcrted three weasLeft, there (hip Clothier, Murphy; brig Sufannah, fucceffively in tlie Maryland Gazelle before (he icthWharton; and brig Abb), Elliott, all of this port. day of May next, to the intent that the laid NicholasYefterday evening arrived here the fchooner Poll, or his heirs, or any other perlon interfiled, may'

weeks.
By a letter from Ma^id, dated December zo, It 

appear* that the eimn   f St. Roche already contains:?dy cont ... - , . • -j20,coo men, bcfides 8000 men in garrifon, and 12,000 captain Prince, 29 days from Cayenne ; bv this arrival notice of the bUI, ai.d its objeet, and may be warcrd more cantoned in the environs.
The kinj; of PrufSt hu appointed the late minifter 

of finance, Stru«tif-e» (brotKtr to the unfonunate count
Siruenfec) to the fait office, hitherto held by baron de thirteen f f the«onfpiratrrs were guillotined, and »b ut Hecinitx. orre hundred call into prifon 'hst all was trarqui! be- Among ihe imrrnnfe fortunes piinei by the Frerch fore captain Prirce left the ifland, tM mide b\- a |c"v irom Altnna, who

we learn that a onfpiracy ot the peopU of colour, to appear here on i»r before the icthdayof Septemberaided by a few whke men, who had taken arms with next, to fhew caula-wlietf fou^* dec ye fhould nut pslsan intent to feize up in the arfenal, had been fruftra'ed ; as prayed. "
Tell.

/
U HOWARD,

rsva'ution, is t« mie '1 a 
arrived at Paris ibmit A;nil 179;, with no more than 
joo I'niis d'">r» in his pockets, and now poflclTes a fu- 
ptrb hrtel in the F-iuj'nurgSt. Honore, tor the furni 
ture of which he paid 307000 livers in h*rdca(h. 
He hu alfo bought a country fr*t for ioo.ooo livres in 
fpecir, and he is faid to p.ilTef» a fortune ot 250 milli 
ons in affignau.

Ftt 23. Thf report from the corn murfcft of ycller- 
day is extremely alarming i wheat hw greatly advanced

Ap-il 4.
7 M P O R T A .V r.

ExtraQ tf a htttr^frtm a mtidnatl in AVtv Ytrk, It Lit

" The Fehiusry Packet h*. jull anived hero, bring, 
ing news to the end of February. It teem.* there is a 
cellation of arms between LngUnd and France." 

UNCOMMON VORACITY.
A G-rman ProfffTor at Wittenburgh, has puhlith'd

In CHANCERY, April 12. 1796

ON »nplicati<«n to ih^ chancellor, by pe«iti>n in 
writing, of KLY GASSAWAY, an inlolveiit

.fundry inf-'lvent d'b'ors, ard offering, agrreaMy la 
th» faid act, tp deliver up, to the me ol his crediton, 
all h.» proimrty, real, prrfonal, and rrixed, 10 which 
he is in any entit'cd, and a I it < > his ereflit'rt, at.d a 
f. !:edule ot h)s property, to t«r as h«! can >i"c« r'tii, ' n 
"n'h, bring annexed to thf laid pc itiun, and the th*.'

employed all night in watering and carrying provifnns Rats, mice, moles, anon board, and they are eirxcled to fail th'is a rt«rnoon. the rnoft ^xqulfite daintips. And at om time ut ihink-

affortment of GC 
by ,d«attet,

HERBs it has 
fundry per Ions 

from the dittanc 
of.cnclolures,

ou- 
which are now cnclofed, 
therelore hereby forewa 
iheliks pfadire in fu,t 

'he moft

ROB! 
REZI

April 9. i?96 - 

LL r*rMns  L r 
A ELE

dec«if«*d. a

havj. 
R D/

thenticstcd, tli'.t they 
indulgence cannot be ( 
cftste are eatneltly en 
jntnt, to revent tro«

A
LL ptrl 'tis h«vi 
THOMAS Kit 

ty. dccealed, are req> 
Mr JOHN Ca*co». in 
j^dof May, wirh the 
,h»y imj receive th< 
thole indebted are d« 
went, to

SOLOMO:
" April 12, 179"-

A LIST of LETTS 
ftce at Pifcataway, 
Brrt of July, will 
(ice si dead letter*. 

 HOMAS ADE 
__ .Mr*. E!iz» Ac) 
CHsrlts Bnne, Print 
Doflor Win. Baker. 
David Hate, Matte-' 
Dennis M'Carthey, I 
Chirles |ones. 
Richartl'Dcnt, near 1 
Cspt. Samurl Ftrnal 
Dottor Samuel H. IM 
Edtrards Dealcens, C

Anril i, 1796.

A LIST of LB IT 
Sc« at Port-TobJ 
not taken up hy 
tamed to the Gen

W ILLIAM Al 
vid Broiler, 

rooel T. Dylan, Mi 
John De Butts, St. 
mat Jenkinj, Cr<arlc 

' Neck i JeOe Lock 
Ncale, Jsmes Nea 
Chirles county, Alt

In price i ,aml flour, th<? material of which bread il an attelted account of a gardener lately deccaftd, i>f eel lor being faticfi«d by cvmurtcnt teiliniony thai he immediately manufaflured, hai rifen //* Jbiltingi a the name of Jicob Kshlens, who not only conlun-ed ii. and at the tinie of the rolling ihe Uid act «*as, a /atH—This will jive the face of juftincati"n to a rife an immoderate quantity of all kinds of food, but fe- citizen of the United States, and of this ttate, ar.d tin in the quartern loaf of one ninth of it? prefent value. wral other fubft«:>ces, fuch u walnut (hells. When at faid Ely Gaflaway having produced to the chanteilfi A tetter from Leith, dated February 18, fays, gentlemens houfes, he would frequently eat paltry, the alTeni in writing s>t fo rtj^ny of his creditors av have " YeflerJay an einref* arrived here for rear admiral with the vcflc's that contained it, ard would at ether dsi<* tothem the amoOnt of three kunhsof thedenrtdue Pringle, anJ the f^uadr in of frigates now in Leith times fwallow the glaffcs out of which he had drank, by him at the time of the patting the faid aft; it >  roads, to proceed wuh every dilpaich .jo join admiral His teeth were fo llrong and (harp, tlut he coplj (plit thereupon by thechanctllor adjudged and ordered, tfcr, Duncan, the Dutch fleet being now in the North Sen; the tlikkeft deal* with the greatett/acility, and would the faiJ Ely appear before the chancellor, in thechsnce in cbnfequcnce whereof, the whole boats have been often perform that fervice tor the maids of the houfe. ry. office, jn ih« city of AnnaisnlU, on the leoih day "fn l«.  "«! live fowls, he looked npon a* May next, /or the purpni'e <>» taking, in the preleote ulfite dainties. And at on' time ut think- ol fuch ol hia crexiiu»r* a (hall attend in pert'on,.or I /Tney confifl of the AmbofCade, Fox, Star, and a ingly, he is faid to have fwallowed a pewter inkftand, their agents or anornies, the oath bv the flid aft pu- Urge Ruffian frigate" with the peni, fand, &c. TMs was verified upon the ftritwd'for d«-liv»rine ur» hit pfiperty aturei'aio. andA letter from Yarmouth, dated February 20, fayi,  L -'--     '--'- *   .i . : _. , . .... r . r- .. " Ao Mprcfi arrived from SjthwoM yeilcrday, with 
Information that an enftny'a cutter had captured four _ .or five fail of coaften within fight of that place. A that he jumped out of the window. Thefc, and ex- man of war was infUntly difpaiched from our roads, ploits of a ftmilar can, gave the common piople aa of which we have not heard any thing. A naval de- idea that he wk* affilted by an evil fjurii, in conf*>

oath of ao eye-witnefs. At another time, hr dev. ur. that in the mr.n lime he giva notice to hi* creditors »fed a pair of bagpipes In the prcfcnce of fevml pff-jpl?, hit application alorajald, by c'ufing a copy of »'" and turning upon the piper, the man was (<> t<rrrjfi:d order »o he intc'ted in the Ma-vland Gtzettr thr«e

DON
1 A large
Got by the

1
/COVERS man 
V^ Sr»ic>,'» la 
a mare ur jem-y, f> 
ctedir, and rfy to' 
rcmarktbly Urge, • 

At the fsmp p! 
horle HARDY, i 
or f»ar dMUrs on s 

Ciood patrcrtge 
with the mirrs or 
They will be r*< 
 «;«r for Mr. Sp 
fcrtant, the groat 
ei'etp:s or other ae 

Aid, (on the ai 
\fi cover thin feat* 
cattle, a well gro 
got by DJH Pecirc 

Al(b for SALE 
Jail br«d M*a.its 
Vi«iTi«n, Noi
Tit.

Alfo for SAL
BULL* and Hiir

t~t .-April u,

w«ek.« before tl-c fixttr pf Msjv  _._..
it UARVBY. HOWARD, 
Cor. Can.

An A
War



Annapolis. April i, 179*5. A LIST of LETTERS remaining inthe Pod Office.
 -"HE partnermipbf HURST fcf CONOWAY i* Annapoli., which, if not taken up'by the firft of

I this day rfiffolved by mutual confen^j and they July next, will be fent to the Gmral Poft.Offices
i m iheir grateful  ckno*»>e<1g«mcnts for the patro- as dead letters.
«e they have met With Ir^in their,friends, and the JEAN ACHWORD, Head of Severn,
ublic i" g»ntr>! All j-frfona having cUiro* on the J Andrew" Buchanan, Mr. Byer, Annapoli*.

uid fun> «* fcl'C'"4 to bring ihem/orward for pay- Mifs Nancy Chafc, jun. Jeremiah T. Chafe, John
<nd ibofe indebted are lequeded to call and fet- Callahan fa), Monf. Cayol, Annapolis.

In CHANCERY, April t, 1796. 
Rnu* HmvmmJ, exet*tor~\ ' f^HE object of the bill 

tf Philip Hammond, j J. it to obtain a decree 
' ttainfl f to charge th: defendants, U 

EJwarn Dtrfo, fan W^-heir* and devifces of Ed- 
Jtvifii9/E<hv*mtDor- | ward Dorfey, decealed, 
/y.Aft^eJ, **J*gainfl I with the pay ment of a joint

BCDI,      -   ,-,, - .__,-.,--_ ._--  ttbtri J bond, executed on the I jth 
.u witb Mr. JOH* HU»IT, who purpof«s iceping a John Davidfcn, Mr. Devaul, Daniel F. Dultnv, day of Augud, 1776, by the f«id decetfed andacer. 
H n«r»l affortment of GOODS, fuii able to the feafon*, Jefle Dewee* (j), Monf. Defefsard, Richard Daws, tain John. Dorfey, unto Philip Hammond, for the 
lodhopei, by due attendance, to merit future appro- Annapoli* i John Duvall, of M. war Annapolis. fum of £.85 10 o ftcrling, with interedj. the bill 
b,iioo. / Richard Flemmans, Annapoli* i William Fllzhugh, dates, that John Borfey furvived the faid Edward, and 

          jun. pear Annapolii ; Frifby Freeland, Calvert-coun- became infolvent, that no part of the principal .or in-
ter*d hath been paid, and that the defendant, EdvvirdWHEREAS it ha* been the common practice of ty. 

fundry perlon* for levcral years paft to drive J,,nn G«inn (3), Benjamin Galkway (2), care of D »rfey, refiale*'out of the date of Maryland, and out 
Jo*o, from the diltance of four or five miles through Lewis Neth, John GaiTaway (*), Mary Ann Gal- of the,reach of this court* procefs; it is tliereupon.pr- 
, number of.enclolures, large numbers of cattle on lahn, Frederick Green (2), .Frederick W Samuel dered, that the complainant caufe a copy of thta onfejh 

groundijy.ng ..n the head of Svuth river, Green (2), John Gibfon, late of William Cooke, to be inferted, at lead three weeb fucceffively, in the
Maryland Gazette, before the end of the prefent 
month, to the intent that the defendant, Edward 
Dorfey, may have notice of the bill alorefaid, and of

which are now cndofed to the ufe of ourleivcs, we do Annapoli*. . :,' *
therefore hereby forewarn all perfonafn.ni attempting Dr. A. C. Htnfon, Samuel H Howard' (2), Ale*.

Harrifon, James 'C. Hyland, care of William Cooke,
J hn Howard, Catrin Hammond, Samuel Hut ton, its objccl, and may be warned to appear here, on the 
J 'hn Hikefjey, Annapolis \ Hall ty Dorfey, South firlt day of September next, to fhew caufe why a de- 
ri'er; Richard Harwood, David Hopkins, Anne- cree fhonld not pafs as prayed by (he bill. 
Arundel county { Samuel Harrifon, Herring Bay. " " " " ------

John Lanr, jun. Pig Point. ' 
Lqth-r Martin

therefore
IB« likt practice in future, as we are determimd to
.<hot ihe mod rigorous nitihod* the law will juthty to
•u r •^•f"i_'lll""'" 'ncvcnta reocutun of the like inj-.Mv.
r . ' BRICB'J WORIHINGTON,

JOHN G. WORTHING TON, '
ROBERT LU6BY,
REZIN SPUR 

April 9. 1796-

Ted.

A
LL pet Ions having claim* agai..il the ettate of 
ELEA3AR DAVIS. Ute of Charles ciur.ty, 

dec«if«"J. arJTr.-queftcd to br:ng them in, legally au 
thtntiCJ'.cd, tn'.t they m«y be paid, and, at longer 
indulgence cannot be fciven, thole who are owing faid 
jftue are eatneIlly entreated to make immediate p«v-

^i j . , r. iTi-tiy TT uincr, TV in
went, to prevent trouble and expence to themfelve. Weem', Herring Bay.

(2), Mr. Maguire, Richard Mac- 
kubin (2), Annapolis i Jofeph Maccubbin, near An- 
nspolij.

Henry Ridgely (2), Annapoli*.
Dolly Stewart, Nancy Smith, care of capt. John- 

f-n, Annapolii; Dr. T. N. Stockett, South river j 
revd. Thorn** Scott, St. Jame*'* Pariftj i Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county (2).

Mary Wilmer, William Well*, Annapolis; David

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

S. DAVIS, Adrainidratrix.

ALL pcrl>ns swing claim* againd the eltste of 
THOMAS KING, late of Anne Arundel coun- 

tv, deceafed, are requelted to attend a: the houfe of 
Mr JOHN CRAGCI. in London-town, on Monday the
_ - J ..f II^ALI i*> t f k tK*i a* »f*f*t\i\nt* l«n-«l^it •- mn,t'f Jl a>V> •*>

April i, 1796.
SAMUtiL GREEN, P. M.

Four Dollars Reward.

May, with their account*, legally proved, that 
they i<i*7 receive their dividenr* of faid edate, and 
thole indebted are de fired to make immediate pay 
ment, to

SOLOMON GROVES, 
April 12, 1796

R

LA FAYE.TTEi
IS in high order, and will (land this feafon, at my 

dable, in Annapolis, and at Mr. Garobrill's ta- 
vern, near the head of Severn. The particulars will 
be inferted in the next week's piper.

* JAMES WILLIAMS. 
April 6, 1796. Zh.

' pAKEN up as a dray by THOMAS SOAPER, 
X manager at Mr. NOTLET YOUNG'S fored plan* 

ta'ion, in Prince-George's county, on the nth of 
March, 1796, a dark bay MARE, about thirteen

AN away from the lublcriber, living near Anna- hands high, feven or eight years old, has a Urge dar

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pod Of- 
flee at Pifcataway, if not taken up before the 
Brrt of July, will be Tent to the General Po4-Ol- 
fice at dead lettcrj.   - 

HOMAS ADDISON.

_ _ P°l'"« on l '' e J01*1 °f March, a negro fellow 
nam^d BEN, he is about it or 12 years ol age, 5 feet 
8 or 9 inches high t had on when he went away a 
white Krndal cotton jacket, and breeches of the fame, 

jjrat it is probable he will change them. Whtevcr 
takes up the faid fellow, and fecures him in any gaol, 
fo that I get him again, ftitll receive the above re. 
ward, and all reafonable charges if brought home, 
paid by

WHBLCH.

and fnip in her forehead, her two hind feet white, and 
braadea on the near fh';u'>der with the letter M. The 
owner m«y have her again by proving property and 
paying charges. «f

I

Charles B^ne, Prince-George'* county
Doflor Wm. Baker.
David Hair, Mitwwomin.
Dennis M'Carthey, Pifcataway. ' * 
Chirlei Jonet.
Richanl Dent, near Pii'cataway.
Capt. Samuel Fcrnald.
Dotlor Samuel H. Marlow.
Edtrardt Dealctns, Ch.irles countv-

April i, 1796.
ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M.

A LIST of LE ITKRS remaining in the Poll-Of-

S lOLEN.on the zjtK ult. from the fulfcriber, 
living near Herring Creek Church, in Anne- 

Arundel county, a blach HORSE, thirteen hands 
three inches high, about four yean old, has no brand, 
  long tail, trots and gallops. Whoever will bring the 
fiid horfe home fhall receive SIX DOLLARS RE- 
WARD, paid by

WILLIAM.-WHITWNGTON.April it, i 796. f fl'y/6___'
STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber-* 

plantation, near the Head of South river, fonie 
tune in Augud, a (mall bty HORSE, about twelve 
and an hall hand* high, four yean old this fpring, ha* 
a dar in hi* forehead and a fnip on hi* note, his two 
hind feet white, neither branded nor docked. Who-

and if brought home JOUR DOLLARS, paid by .._. ...._..  _ -jy£Si

April 4, 1796.

fice at Pott-Tobacco, ill April, 1706, which, if ever takei ap the faid horfe, and fecuret him fo that I 
not taken up by the lit (uly, 1796, will be re- get him again, (ball receive THREE DOLLARS, 
turned to the General Pcfi Office a> dead Inter*.

W ILLIAM ADAMS, Nicholas BUcklock, Da- 
vi<! Broiler, Clerk of Clurles county (;1, Sa 

rnoel T. Dyfon, Mr*. Doflor De Bu'.ti, St. Mary's i 
John De Butts, St. Mary's; John B Hanlon, Ihi- 
mai J«nkins, Cr-arle* cofkly ; Thomas jenkin*, Cobb 
Neck. ' - 
Neale,
Charles county, Alexander Scott'(4). Michel J. S; 
]. H. Stonr^and CyrNathan Wither, William Watts.

BLAIR, P. M.

WILL fell th it comer LOT, in Upier Marlbo- 
_ rough, which I lately occupied, with the improve 
ments ther«on, cnrfiiting of a dwelling houfe, con 
taining three fpacious room* and patTage on the firft 
floor, two large chamber* on the fecond, a large gar 
den and yard, well paled, tec. Its vicinity id the 
court-haufe and public offices, render* it an elipiklt 
fituation for a merchant or mn-hecper j the pun" 
on givlng~a'bond wTtli"approved fecurity, will be in 
dulged with a year** credit. The term*, which wi.j 
be moderate, may be known bv applyirft to Mr. JOHN- 
ION M. O'RKILLFY, near Upper Marlboiou^h, o^ 
the fubfcriber, in Annapolis.

HUGH MAGUIRE.
AnntpolU, March 29, 1796. £

CASH given for 
Linen and Cotton 

RAGS,

LIKEWISE wa* taken away on the i ;th of No. 
vembcr, 1795, a Imall bay MARE, about fix'

JeOe Lock*, William M'C-nchie, Benr.tt yctrs old this fpring, twelve and an half hands high, 
Jsmes Neale, ten. Margaret Pofey, Shmfftf neither branded nor docked. Whoever^takes the faid

m«it, fo that I gel her again, (hall receive THREE 
DOLLARS, and if brought horn- FOUR DOL- 
LARS, paid by

SQLOMQtf GROVES. 
  April 16, 1796.

nr^and C«rNa

0 //*
DON FED RO,

1 A large ftrong JACK- Ass,
Got by the Prefidcnt's SpaniAi Jack-Afi 

ROYAL GIFT,

Wanted to

/COVERS mares and jennies this feafon, at tyr. TERS.

NEGRO WOMAN, who is a good cook, 
wafhcr and Ironcr. Inquire of the PRIN-

At the Printing-Office. 

To be SOLE)^
\ COMMODIOUS DWELLING HOUSE, In 
/\ a pleafant part of this city. Apply to the 
PRINTERS. 94f

j&JCs Annapolii.

For SALE,

AN elegant PHAETON, built on the mod 
falhionable conllruflion, with a fet of the be ft 

Or Hire. London plated HA*NIII. The carriage ii in no 
manner injured. Apply to the printer* hereof.1 // \f 
_____J_____^___1_______ '' *

Annapolis. April i, 1796.Sr«io>,'i larrrr, onf Weft river, at f*H.r .!r!lari 
a mare or Jem y, ready >tr\, or five dnlUrt nn a fliort 
credit, and *fy to the groum. Dm PcdruV mules ai« 
remarkably Urge, and W)rk well.

At tlie fsmp place covers t!i* well known coich- ,>,»» ,« 
korle HARDY, at three d .Hart a ma-e, ready t«(h, Uaie in the congrefs of the United States, in the room 

 r f.u>r dnll.rs on a too.: cri-Jit, «uJ 3/9 to the gWn.
Good patbragc KrL. where the money ,, f-ft 

with the mare, or jennies, otherwife at j/9 wecL

\ N clcJlion will be held in the City of Annapo 
lis, 'n Monday the 1 8th indant, for one R»- 

rmsiNTATiva to reprcftnt the fecond diftrid of this

of

They will be received by Mr. JOHN CI.AHKI, ma
 »ger for Mr. Sp tgg, well attended to by a earclul 
f««ant, the Jtroom, but will not
*ieap:s or other accidents.

Alf>, (on the aforefaid farm) to b' SOLD, or hired 
lo cover thin fe»tVn, or exchanged f- r vfork horfes or 
c»ttle, a well grown jAC»Aaa, rifing five years old, 
Iptby Djn P«dro.

Alfo for SALE, or harret as ahove, fevrral yoorg 
br«d MAKI*, got by the 'imported running horfea 

NOKTHIKH Ectim, and PAY-MAI-

GAiaitL DUVAI.L, Efqi
RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff

of Anne-Aruodcl i 
April 4, 1796. £ y

be anlwerable for To be SOLD, on Monday the nth day of April
next, at the fubfc riber*s, 

GREAT variety of valuable houfehnld farm- 
tur-. confiding of FEATHER BEDS'and 

URN ITURE. &c. The terms will be made known 
on the day of late. VACHEL SI EVENS. 

Annapolh'March 24, 1796.

TUR!

Alfo for SALE,

u, 1796.

fome f«ll bred Englifh yourg 

/ 
*

An APPRENTICE
Wanted at thii Office;

A STRAY MARE.
'AS taken up u a dray, on the 19th of March, 

1706, a fmall bay M A.R B, about four or 
fivq years old, without brand or any other perceivable 
mark, by the fublcriber, living in Anne- Arundel coun 
ty, near South-river ferry. The owner may have her 
«g*in by proving property and paying charge* 1.

\*0 X L. ROBINSON.

ALL perfont having cl»ims againd HENRY 
'WARFIELD, late of the city of Annapolis, at 

torney at law, deceafed, are requeded to exhibit them 
to the fubfcriber for fettlement, and all thofc indebted 
to the deceafed will be pleafed to call and py the 
amount to X

THOMA^ WARFIELD, Adminidrator. 
N. B. All thofe perfon* who employed \£t faid 

Henry Warfield as an attorney, are hereby informed 
that all his lana faftri are lodged in the hands of RI 
CHARD RIDCELY, Efqj of Annap:>lis, and are fulv. 
ject to the directions of th.Te entitled to receive tl<em t 

Head of Severn, March 22, 1796. T. W.

WANTED to HIRE^

A NEGRO BOY, as   waiter, in a fmall fa. 
mily, on a plantation in the neighbourhood of 

Annapolis^ the higheft wages wtll be given to any 
who can be well recommended. Alfo one for g-ird«a 

 and plantation, workVlnquire at the printing-office.

A PERSON well qualified to conduit tt>e bufinef* 
of a COUNTY CLERK'* OFFItS, coming 

with a good recommendation, will meet with encou 
ragement, on application to the fnbfcribcr, clerk of 
Prince-George'*. X.

JOHN READ MAGRUDER. Jun. 
Upper Marlbofoogh, Febroaij g, 1796.

?;-i

:;i ri



HIGH
.Will ft»ud flrn feafon, to covtfr marcs, it Soutft rivet 

ferry, four mile* from Annapolia, from t&e ijth 
of A,jril to the ijth ot July, at fix guirteas and one 
dollat tor each mare, it credit U espefled, but three 
guineas and OIK dollar will be taken i» fent with 
the mire, or paiJ at the end of the feifon.

M iGH FLYER was bred by Richard Tatterfall, 
got oy hb High Flyer, which covers now in 

^ind-at thirty guiacars a marc, tod never was 
beat.

THISTLE, th« dam of High Flyer, was got by 
J>ypli*ii, The was the dam <A Mr. Hutchilon's Thiftle, 
which was own brother t-.> High Flyer, who was* 
good runner, his gran !-dim by Cade, (he wai the 
dam of Mr. Shafto's, hunter Omnium, Hculd, Mifa 

^Barforth, &c. his great-grand-dam by Partner, (he 
was (he dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, 
Dro-.vfy, Torifmond, Alcides, the dam of Y^ung 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam 
of Privateer and Villager, all capital runnen, his 
great-gr<rat-grand-dam by Makctefs, Brimmer, Place* 
White Turk, great-grand asm of Cariouch, Dodf- 
worth, Lav ton Jilr'o Mare. _

JOHN CRA^GS.
A large lot will be enclofcd tor fovuurite mare* at 

j/5j per week, but not accountable for elcape or ac 
cident.

V> AN away, on the evening ol the 18th inllant, 
tx. negro DANIEL, thirty five years ot age, five 

feet eight or nine inches high, very black, hi* legs 
very fmall and feet remarkably long for one of hu 
fize ; he ha* loll a part of one of his ears, his teeth are 
very long and remarkably yellow ) had on when he 
made his efcape a new cotton jacket and troufers of the 
fame, an under waiftcoat ot brown cloth, patched 
with white, a round hat, a pair of negro ih"c., cut 
down a fmall dillance before to prevent them from 
preffing the upper part of hi* feet, with nail* in the 
foles and heels, and an old pair of yarn Hocking* ; his 
wool is (hort, having been not long fioce cut off. He 
hu been fcveral time* on thefe trip*, and ha* been in 
B*ltimore, Frederick, Leefbur|b and Alexandria gaol., 
and taken from the latter in Jury Ia!l. It i* eipeeled lie 
will change hiidrefs, and tha* he may have a pafs, a* he 
had when I ail out one, which he fay* he had from   
perfon in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo 
that he be had again, if thirty mile* from home, or 
FIVE POUNDS, ifalefsdiflince.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
February j6, 1706._____^&~_________

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authoriftd 
us, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thon- 

fand two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpofe of 
cutting a cinal through the city of W^fhington, from 
the Patowmack ta the Eaffern Branch harbour. The 
following is the fiiheme of No. I.

Viz i Priee of 20,000 dollars 10,000
I ditto 10,000 10,000
1 Uft drawn 7 „'_.«. .._,».Y,ck:t,,eacn} J'*0 »'OC°
5 ditto 1,000 5iOtX>

to ditto 400 5,000
20 auto too 2,000
55 ditto .50 *>75°

5750 ditto 12 69,000
To be railed (of the canal, 16,250

5847 Prizes, 175,000 
11653 Blank*,, not two to a priM. __

17500 Trcketa at 10 dollars 175,000
The commiifionera have taken the frcuritics re 

quired by the aforefaid aft for the RUnftua) payment 
ot the prize*.

The drawing of this lottery will commence with 
out delay a* foon ai the ticket* are fold, of which 
timcl) notice will be given.

Such prizes a* are nut demanded in Ax months after 
the drawing is finifhed, (hill be confidered *\ rclin- 
quifhcd for th 
accordingly. 

(Signed)

STOP THIEVES. 
Six Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, this dfcv, two D«. 
gro men, each named WILL, one about t f^t 

g or 19 inches High, it.yetrs old, a (lender, ftreighi 
made, nandfome fellow, light complexion i had «K 
\Vhen he 'went away, a gray fearnought jacket, Vuih; 
blue cuffs, white halfthick troufers, a felt hat, iptj 
gray ftorc (lockings; took with him an old bine itr. 
perfine cloth coafXwith yellow metal buttons, ttnf 
old filk waiflcoat, &c. Tde other tbout c lect | 
inches high, 25 years old, a ilreng well nude fellow, 
has a down furly look when fpoken U, light ctm.' 
plexion ; had on when, he went ah ay, a cuiimy cluh 
jacket, w/illcoat and breeches, much worn, 
yarn (locking*; but a* they are artful cunning ! 
it i* probable they may change their names and < 
and pals for free blacks, being well acquainted in 
Annapolis, but fuppofe they will make fur CatveK 
county, as the fir ft cane from the mouth of Putuxim 
St. Mary's, the other from Mr. John Ireland's, Bay 
OJe. Whoever takes up faid negroes, and leeurt* 
them, fo that I get them again, (hail be paid the re. 
ward above, or THREE POUNDS for e:ii.cr, and,

ornf ^"JOSEP'H'LE^NARD. -
N. B. Thelc fellows may prouaUly make for ila.u.

Hill's Delight, February 9, 1796. <S

benefit of the canal, aud appropriated FIFTy 1) OLLARS REWARD.

MOTLEY YOUNG, 
DANItL C^RROLL, of D. 
LEWIS PI-.Bt Olo. 
GEOsKGK WALK: R, 
V/M. *1. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW, 
JAME'S .BARKY.

City of Walhington, February 9, 1796.

WENT away, on the twenty IV h ^»> ?l 
cember, a negto man wh" culls hi: Melt NhL)

!*!> 
nr.d brar.acJ ivi;!. the letter-B. Thvie is feme rui'un

HAWTHORN RIDGE 
For SALE.

To be SOLD, on the twenty-fifth day of April next, 
on the premifcs,

THAT vilu»ble eflate, containing a thoufand and 
feventy-five acres of land, in Anne Arundcl 

county, and ftate ot Maryland, dllUnt twelve miles 
from Annapolis, twenty.four from the capitol in the 
city of Wafhmgton, thirty five from Baltimore-town, 
one from Patuxent river, and fix from the Chefapeakc i 
the improvements are, a new h«n<;lome named two 
ftory manfion houfe, f«rty-lour feet in length and 
twenty four in breadtli, commanding an exicjifivc and 
beautifully variegated profpetl, cellar, Litclie*n, pan- 
trks, hoofekrepi-r's ro"m, (table, overfetr'i houte, to 
bacco houfei, and negro quarters; there are a great 
number of flrcamt ol' water running through faid

RAN AWAY from the fuhfcnber's plantstitm, if 
Nanjcmoy, in Charlt* coonry, on the 20th inrt. 

a Jaik c'-ii.urcJ mulatto Ud, at'oui twcmydnn o;rf, 
flc.nd(Tr made, and very likely i nnmel&iM,, OrAVILL. 
an<i con.monly p.fTes amongfl thofe it ho* know him hy 
the t.icknime of M'DAMCL, has a ftnall fear on (he 
upper ptrt of hu f irciicad, i>hich may be difcovered 
on clrte examination, and has fever*! wart* on one or 
b tt i.t hu lift a'xjut the ackUs, drefl'rj bioifclf re- 
nur*«My n«at, Iff* 4 variety ol good cbathin^ This 
1«.4 !» We'i Lr.'.-Aii M genilemi-n of die tun, havrtg

BROOKES, ha. one of hi. ear. c.opt, and * m.rk oa '«}« ** , rmMl J ur£ : »? ?"&" "d Marylsr-d. Hihi, mouth, five feet fix inches highj and about I«u7^«ole . 8a ' .carr ' cd . offu xv 'lh hlra  /w«l h.«fe, .Wlfive year, of age ; had on when he went axv.y, a blue ''«'<*", ̂ J"l'h. fi»ye« old lift fpring, Vi,t around jacket, and brown troufers and jacket, the relt n«?"«lV»r 1<SV '"' '«f t>olh *»** C»t wh-te,
of his cloaths unknown, as it is probable he may
change them ; he carried off with litsn a Isfrjro tvcm«n
named HANNAH, about eighteen ye^r. of age, and
five feet high, very black, (hews a great deal nt while
in her eyes, ha* brwa.djjcth._ajid.», buincn.cine of her -
fecit (he had un a ftriped country cloth pettic at,
patched w-ith blue cloth, brown coiton jacket, end a
pair of coarfe (hoes and (locking)) (he alto took with
her a white jacket and petticoat, a calico one, and a
new hat t (he i* very handy about a houfe. 1 will
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken ur> in the
county, or it" confined ia arty gaol, and TWENTY
DOLLARS if brought home; if out of the county
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, and it brought home TH1R-
TY i it out of the ft.te THIRTY DOLLARS, and
if biought home SIXTY.

THOMAS LANE.
N. B. They were feen pafling by the Woodyard 

on th'ir way to St. Mary'* ccunty.

to
«y,

belie, e he vill attcrr.pt to get i:>tu Krnt ccun. 
in the O-'aw^ie ftafe, an.i pafs himfelf at a tree 

ii.inf ' .RTY DOLLARS fhail be paid for the bey,
 ' :_lJ!^^Ji-£jitlJ^gj ^ (amrtdfoi 
gain.

JOHN THOMAS.
Maryland Dec1. 24,

MAJP^oFlvi'ARYLAND,

GfifnfiT1! Map of Maryland, 
^olo* by

John Show.
Martb 30, 1796.

Fcnruar/13, 1796. To be Sold,

NOTICE. A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN; about nire. 
teen or twenty year* of a^«, jvith a male child 

abiui feven month* olc j (he ha; been accuflomed U'h 
to domeftic fervice* and to th* work Of a firm, ird

 _....,-. cr\r r\' U r  ' a. f *"  ""'" ""   ««  «  «"« »« m* wur> «r «   .m, «  » trict i it abounds with rich low grounds, which may To DC.SUkL), the following tracts OI will be fold for i te.-m of cithtycirt; the cnilcl, totbe watered at will, and c u'vcrted into timuthy mea- 
dow of the finl quality, at haft mi bmianJatrti; up 
ward* ot four hundred acrM of faid eitate are in rich 
woods, coufifting of oak, hickory, poplar, mulberry, 
and black walnut, Sec. Sec. which mud render it pe 
culiarly valuable on a ccnfideration of the Icarcity of 
wood and timber in the adjacent country ; the foil is 
rich, and as a part of it is adapted to the produce of 
fmall grain and part to tooacco and Indian corn, it 
pretcnts an object well dcferving the attention ot the 
gentleman farmer, or planter. Thi* eflate can boaft 
as many advantages as motl in the United State.; if 
elegance and locality of fituation, fVubnty of air, and 
fertility of foil are fufficient inducement, to invite at 
tention, Hawtberm Ridgi unite, them in a 
degree. Terra* of fale will be, a moiety of the pur- 
chafe money to be paid on delivery Q( poffeffion of 
leven hundred acres, including the dwelling houfe 
and its appertenance?, which will be in ten day. after 
the fair, and the balance in three equal yearly pay 
ments, with intcreft. Three hundred and feventy- 
five acre, of faid land are leafed for a term of year., to 
reputable fnd induftriou* tenant., rendering a pro 
fitable rent: The purchafcr muft mortgage the pre- 
mifes a* a fecuruy for ' ' ' " '

LAND,

THE traft whereon the late SrirHiN STEWARD, 
fen. lived, containing about 40 acre* ol land, 

fituated on Weft river, the improvements con (til of 
a £t>od dwelling houfe, fufficient for a large family, a 
good kitchen, and every otl.cr necefliry out houfei; 
on the faid traft is alfo the (hip-yard, where the Ute 
Stephen Steward, An. carried on his (hip-builcjing. 
Several other trails of land, adjoining each orhcr 
lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up 
wards of 600 acre*, with ail neceflary improvement, 
thereon i one lot of land containing 49 acre*, lying in 

invuc »- the Swamp i one traft containing 87 acres ; ons tirtt 
definable con:i '"^ng 27 acre., the greatefl part of it in ti;rutS) 1 

two lot., part ofvAnne-Arundel Manor, '>re ol -83 
acres, the othe* 96-acres, all the above parcels of land 
lying in tlie neighbourhood of Weft river, and arc va 
luable. One tnul*of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing too acres i one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Mirlburough, on Patuxent river, whereon is 
a good dwelling houfe. AH the above lands ire fold 
for the benefit of the creditors of the late Strphen 

fen. A liberal credit will be given to tb*

twenty-one y-ar». Apply tc the PRINTERS. 
March 30, 1796. M

Archibald Colder
ESPECTFUL,LY inlorm»^i» frjendi, and the 

IV. public, tiiat he hi* opsned   JiRY and WET 
GOODS STORE, in the houfe of. hi* oativin, in 
Well Hreet, in the city of Annapalit, where he in- 
tends conftantly keeping a very exter.five nflbrtrufnt of 
good., of the fi it qnclity, which he i* determined to 
fell at the mod reduced prices > bcii.g lolicitnui to 
pleafe, he will ever exert himfelf to give fatisfactioo to 
triofe who will obligingly give him their cuftom.

He likcwife intend* to tranUcl the conveyaacirf 
bufL ?fi, and from hi* long experience hf hope* tob*ve 
it in bis power to give general latiifaelioo.

He wantr t<> hire two fobcr, honell, and attentive 
hbonreu; and to cmul.y two young meo to *el ia 
the (lore.

- ._  r the balance of the purchafe purchtfcr or purchafen, on giving bond with good CA' f«umy bu, no .convener 10,b* executed u n :,l the £  ,)f
urch*f« money " 'd ' Th* '«'« " unueftionable, •

For 8 A L E, '
'One two ftory brick HOUSiJ, 'fnbjeft to a ground 

rent of .^4 5 o Iterlingl two (rctmil-htuil fiiiji:* 
:AKRIAGES; and a' negro GIRL, about i; 

.  / . .,- rp. .  , . ... . . year* of a^e, (he can be recommended i 'he lowrSfBENJAMIN GALLOWAY. P"«:hafe money is w.d. The title is unquell.onable, jce j, /-. ,0 ,ny p, rfon in B.|UO)0f. the city of Chew's Farm, Waftiington-counlv^Maryland, J hc Ilind! b'.' n« ,|old » nder «>« <«  from the heir, at Anntpoff,/ or vicinityVMarch 7, 1796. ^"^" ' • law> «nd with the confent of the judgment creditor*, ^ L ' _         _I___Si.____________ and ;he furplu* to be applied to jhe difcharge of I ha

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month late Stephen Steward, feo. his debts, 
of May laD, a mulatto woman n.med MARY, BENJAMIN HARRISON.

Weft river, February 9, 1796.

AN AWAY Irom the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May lafl, a mulatto woman n.med MARY, 

mbont twenty-one yean of age, (he .took her only child 
with her, a handfome mulatto boy, about three year* 
old, it i* (\ippofed "fhe i* in i^r city of Annapolis, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, a* Ibe ba.'becn feen about 
three week, ago in company with a certain CMAILM 
CrJlTis,.a free black, who it is probable will claim 
her a* his wife and paf. her ror a free woman. A re- 
w»rd of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 
curing the faid woman a,|jd child, and if brought 
home reafonable charge., paid by

^T WILUAM HARWOOD. 
6.

TV R E N T.
Three fmall framed dwelling HOUSES. 

March 27, 1796.

A HOUSEKEEPER
- Wanted on hire in this City.

A HOUSEKEEPER who uodcrftand* h«r rmfi- 
nefi, and who can come well recommended for 

her induftry, ceconomy, and integrity i -to fuch an one 
liberal wage* will be given Inquire of the printer* of 
thl* paper, ; ... V 

Aanapoll*, febnuijr 12, 179*.

H'TAVING fullered ir.nch lof* by wfparTe* on mf 
__ _ plantation near this euy, I now give notice, 
that I will piofecute all tbofc wKn commit the like U 
future. - BENJAMIN OGLE. 

Auguft 2», 1795*^
, "<T -   ^   - - 1      ~»^»

A N N A P O L 
Printed by FREDERICK 

GREEN.
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C H O L L E T, Jinary vj.
Stofflet has taken off the msflc 

in order to aft in concert with Cha 
rette and Sapinaud, confternation 
reigns in the country places, the inha- 

V bitants of which are curGng them i 
%'  X$ while feveral of them out of fear left 

the republics forces fhould not be fufficient, appeared 
prtpared to march.

St. fflct hu iffued proclamations, in which he invites 
the citizens to come and fight for their king \ it being 
letter, he fays, to have one king than (even hundred a*d fifty-fi»t;    :—. '  ".     

of Poland i but the minifters of the other courts have their depreciation. They were aware at the fame 
been able hitherto to render unfuccefsful all his at- time that the true caufe confifted in the conftanC 
tempts/and to keep the grand fignior in his pacific enrffiont of affignats, called for by the war, ana ih« 
difpofitions. The king of Sweden has, for private enormous expencea it occafions i they even went fo far 
reafons, recalled his ambafiador there, M. d'Afch, and as to praife the Deccmairal tyranny.

Bands of Cbouans infell different cantons in the en 
virons of Lifieux i among others, thofe of JuHen-lo 
Ft aeon, Pieire-fur-Divas, Notre Dame-du Frenet 
and Livarnt. Thefe iocurfioot are fo moch (he more

named M. d'Ochfon to that appointment.

PARIS, Ftbnt*y 18. 
The minifter of Police has juft eontrmdiaed official. 

If the rumour of the (pcedy departure of the fecond alarming, u in thole countriei there are icveral forefti» 
they can get beyond the reach of ill partners.

FRANCFORT,
The Imp:rialifts are now making every necefltry 

prepiration for opening a new campaign ; and at Man- 
heira fome hundred thoufand cartridges arc getting 
ready.

fA. 1C. The advanced polls of the French and 
Aoftriani are now within a league of each other The 
former have ftroag corps at Stromberg, Simmern, and 
Kreottnach.

More corn and meal is now exporting from Bohe 
mia than ever was known at any former period.

All the horfes ufed for ples/ure have been feixed at 
Strslburg, when fome peiifons going to the theatre,in 
their carriages, were obliged to leave them, the cattle 
being forcibly taken away. On the jd inft. the guil 
lotine was again pot in motion at that place, and an 
emigrant pried belonging to one of the rich eft families 
ia the department of the Upper Rhine, was executed.

VIENNA COURT GAZETTE, fil. 10.
Hit Imperial majefly hat, upon the mod prefling 

sad repeated felicitations of field mlrfhat count de 
Oairfayt, rcfolved to free him from the farther com- 
BMod of the army of the Lower Rhine, and nomi- 
asted his royal highnefs the archduke Charles to the 
chief.commsnd of the fame.

At the fame time his Imperial msjefly, in token of 
its foil fatislacYion of the meritorious Cervices rendered 
kv the field-marflial, has been mod gracioufly plcafcd 
to confer on him the order of the Gulden Fleece.

a flate of infurreclion
The forelt of Bretonne, in the department of Sienne 

Inferieure, is the general rendezvous of an armed force* 
confiding of horfe and foot, who pillage, afliffinate, 
and lay watte by fire and fword. the adjacent com 
munes. In the department of L Eure, armed aflem- 
blages for the re-eftablifhment of royalty are forming \ 
the citizens are murdered in their boufes amid the ex- 
clamations of Piv< it JsW. Others are dripped and 
plundered ol all their property. In >he department of 
1'Orne the royalilts are in motion i whoever is armed 
for the defence of the republic is lure to be bu:chcred, 
aj are alfo thofe who endeavour to eftablifli and main 
tain good order. Robberies'and murders are multi 
plied | the diligences are (topped and pillaged ; and 
there is no longer any fecurity either fir the traveller 
or the rcfiJent. The department ot La Manchc is 
equally a prey to thefe defpersdoes.

A Britifh frigate has been carried into Todlon by 
the Senfiblc Frigate.

General RocharnKesu, the younger, is appointed 
commandant at St Domingo.

Fit 20. This day, about ten in the nrrning, all

thoufand men are on their march for thai country i 
and the almoft entire rout of Charette and Si' fflct, 
will enable them in cafe of exigency, to add a rein* 
forccmcnt of twenty thoufand men.

C O W B 3.
In the catalogue of human woes, .which hiltory re 

cords from the carlieft period of the creation, we do 
not remember to have heard of one, equal in miferv». 
to the following account, handed to us Irom a fricndfc- 
on whofe veracity we place the Uriftefl reliance :

On Sunday lalt, 86 of the Somcrfeifhlre, and 2$ of 
the Suffolk reduced feocib'es, with five women, wen 
pot, at jerfiry, on board a fmall veflel called the John 
and Elilabeth, MitcbeJI, belonging to Cowrs* to re- 
tarn to England.

In the paflage they had much tempeftuoiis weather, 
and on Tue/day ni^ht. being not fir dittant from land, 
a moil violent hurricane came on, and continued with 
fuch force, that the matter, feeing inevitable deftruc* 
tion by running afhore it he fleered his courfe, put hit 
veflel about and endeavoured to lay to. In this po-•C.T__ - -.___ r rr • i ' i i • t \ .• -the forms, boards, and other inftrumenu afed m the Tition, every Tea paffing over the deck, he judged it »

HAGUE. Ftlruorj 13. 
The municipality of Utrecht lent notice 10 the 

Sutei General, that ao officers of the Orange party in 
Weftphslis, who had been taken pritbners by the 
French, were on the road to the Hague, and yeuerday 
t!»y arrived here under a flrong efcoit j it is general!/ 
thought they will be executed.

Yelterday the ftate prifoner Van de Spiegel, went 
"Oder a ftrong guard to Woerden, where he is to be 
imprifoned. Count Bentinck follows him to-day, 

i The deputies of Fricflaad have refolved that all per- 
»ns who have ferved in the Orange army, (ball be for- 
Md to return to Holland under pain qf death, and they 
km alfo given public notice, that all perfont who 
»«r»ed the former government, having now loft the 
eocftdence of the people, muft repair within 14 days 
w their places of abode, and remain there, and they 
 ft st the fame time forbid to-fell their ellates.

The deputies of Holland on the cth publifhed a de- 
tlsraiion, upon which the provincial adminillrition is 
to be eftablilhed, until the national convention fhould 
ttmk fit to alter it | this declaration, however, meets 
irtst cppofition among the lowtr clafs of the people, 
wit most particularly from the deputies of Amfterdam, 
»ho have protefted againft the mesfure, becaufe con- 
"Bded without the confent of the people of Holland, 
wd hate refufed to make it public. 
. " i" believed that this affair may protraft the meet- 
">|of the convention, which is fixed lor the i8th. 

• committee of maritime affairs have propofed to

formation of affignata* were broken in the Place Vtn- 
domet and there melted in a vaft furnace which had 
been conUrucled for the purpote. 1 ne fpaclacle was 
attended by a great crowd.

Our letters from Caen, dated X4th Pluviofe (Feb. 
13) Hate that gen. Dugat had taken the nece{T;ry Hens 
to oblige the firfctri to fupply that city with provin 
ces, la that country every thing is fubjefied to a mi 
litary government. The administrator* of Calvados 
have jolt announced to their fellow citizens thit gene 
ral Hoche had adopted a pfan of fubduing without de 
lay, the rebels who devaltatd that territory. The 
Chouans, notwithllanding, drive the pnfants from the 
coumryj ard a multitude of citixens repair to Caen to 
fheltcr thcmfelvcs from their plundering! and aiTiflJBa- 
tion.

A letter from Nantes, of the 15 Pluviofe (February 
4) fays, " We are lurrounded by the Choaans, who 
have cut off the communication between Nantes and 
Angers: Minisfadurcs are no longer carried on here, 
and the workmen are in consequence in the greateft 
conftcrnatiua. Since Scrxt^-t has nlen, his troops pi«. 
vent any thing fr<>m being brought Wthia town Such 
in fubftance is our own fituation .**

M. at. In eiecuti'm of another order of the di- 
reAorv, the central bureau has fixed the prices at 
which the butchers fha.f fell their meat from the tft 
V«ntofe (Feb. ao).

In affignata. 
14; livrct 
145 do. 
1 30 d >. 

minifter, Periet,

expedient, for the fafcty of the veflel and.lives on 
board, to batten down the hatchet to prevent ike water 
finking her.

Dreadful alternative I far in a fljort time, frote tli* 
numbeh below and being deprived of all air, many be- 
came delirious, and fo frantic, as to rob and maint 
each other. And here the ule of dlftrcfs djes not 
flop, which humanity fhudders to relate. On open' 
ing. the hatches next morning, after the gale had fub- 
fided, c* miferable ditfigured vidimi to I offbeat km 
and rage prefented (KtinlclfM to the unhappy fuffcring 
furvivon.

Thofe who resd this cktaRrophe, and bear In re 
membrance the fate of the unfortunate prifoncrs in the 
hole of Calcutta; may find fome parallel in the eicefs 
of human wretchednefs. Thii, charity induces^s to 
believe, arofe from indifrretion and ignorance alone.

The mailer of the Vrflel has made an affidavit of 
the (•&, before the collc&or and controller of the 
culloms at Cowes.

xx.

Beef 
Mutton
Veal 

The new war

In fpecie.
i t fols.
ti do. 

~i I do.
has reduced the

number of his clerks Imm 1700 to 600.
All kinds of mcichandife continue to rife at Paris. 

It is the fame at Rouen. The inhabitants of that 
town congratulate themfelves on the appointment of 
Citizen Marinier, formerly procureur fyndic of the 
dtUrict of Montivilliars, -to the place of commifBuner, 

 ike a lottery of 50.000 florins, the tickets of which to the directory. He is held in genersl efteem. If
he diftribut'ed to thofe perfnni who are willing 

into the fea fervice. A tranfport with joO 
and French emigrants aboard, going to ihe

-   >" «, hat been car.riej into Fluflnng. We 
»«»«-jult now learned, that the Hate priloner Van <)e 
 P»«|el, on his journey to Woerden, hss been feized

IU|   M«lvric aroke, and his recovery is ralher

LONDON,
The Chonsns appear t* be in great force, Ind to 

have extended their incurfions into the province of 
N Tmandy, where the grealctl discontent prevails, on 
account ot the alarming fcarciiy of every kind of pro- 
viBori (the diltribution of bread being limited to si 
quarter of a pound per diem for each individual) and 
ot the abominable tcis of opprefljon which arc daily 
excrcifcd. St< fflet hit again _ taken op arms, and 
placed himfclf «t the head of the infurgenis.

It may be reaf. nably coacludcd, from the flate- 
men:s of the lateft French papers, that Sicfflct has at 
length broken hit truce with the republic by a procla 
mation, in which he adopts anc5 publilhes the dedt- 
ration of Louis XVIII. snd that the Chouans art 
making fuch an effectual progrefs in Britanny and Nor 
mandy, st to place the grcjter part of the towntylsi 
thelc two provinces in a (late of Gegc. The declara 
tion of their being rrduc«»i to that diftreft, may, how- 
evert be a flraiagcm of the directory to introduce the 
revolutionary government, and to etUblifh by degree* 
a fufpenfion of the conHiiution in all the departments.

The continued eiiltence of general Charette at the 
head of an army, is indeed marvellous. On recapi 
tulating the numbers of his troops, killed hyihe re-

the directory had always chofen luch perfons ss he, the 
republic Would have been more tranquil, and they 
would have experienced nothing but applaufe.

The directory has partly fuCpendcd the execution of 
its mandate enjoirving that no more than a certain 
quantity of bread fhould be dittribuicd. The ufual ....., ( , B ..... ..u...^... u , .,,. »,w|,., Kl , lcu iy,,
allowance continues provifionally to be lupplie^d to all publican generals in their reports, we (hall find that 
the citizens who have not been taxed for (he forced the fum total exceeds double the amount of ajj the 
loan st more than 400 lUres, aad to the public fane- troops he has ever had under hit ordeis tnd yet he 
tionaries whofe falaries do not exceed 11,000 livrcs remains Aill at the head of an army, which obliges hir 
per month., enemiet to maintain armies far more n u njerous ihan

Fib 23. The price of bread in this capital is fixed his to watch his motions. He is a Phdhix, nfing

VIENNA, /ttrsftsr* 4. 
Reinforcements fer Italy fet out daily, not only

ind ' *' but fr°m *!' the P '""1 of Auftria^
ln r"« * now campaign fhould take place, which1 for the prefept decade of 40 livres per pound in af. from bis alhes. There is fomething dill more fingu" 

^ppcars more and more likely,   new plan of recruit- figntts, or two folt (three half-pence) in fpecie, at the larinthe fate of this gallant general, viz that wnilft 
PoLI* ln re*d'n«fs, by which an army may be com- choice of the conlumcr. All the neceffaries of life the regicide armies are defeating him daily in La 
F*M and mad* ready to aft in a very fhort time, continue to advance : yefterday there was a pretty Vendee, certain royalifls here endeivoured to defame

 r~~"  ~'' his charaAer, by re-prtrtini memoiis which were 
publi/hed againft him by the RobcfpierreOt in France.'

mobs were coJIeAedi the murmurs were loud, and PoiiT«ye It laid to have been killed in an aflion be- 
men whofe -fole view it to excite diforder tnd anarchy, tweeti the Chouans and republican near Gfeet. 
segment the difcontent 'of the cltinena by perfidious * t ^ ......
reproaches. *J|py urged to them, that under Ro- 
befpicrre aflignsTs had their value, and accuftd the di-

,W , *nd m»«J« ready to aft in a very fhort time, continue to advance : yefierday there was a pretty 
' ""^'""nt of cavalry^ Karafciey, which has *le- confiderable armed fofcc on foot, in confcqucnce of a 

t))-. dto ^employed again, againft the enemy, ptfled ferment oeca/ioaed by this circumftanec. Several 
Ac C '!v * °r tw°'Iar m its way to the Rhine, 

^ 8 '° lh° nev" fwm ^or|A*ntinople, the French 
there» Verninac, makes continual tfforis,»iul ,int *?^'7I **'*¥ mMni to draw the Porte into the

l* France, and to perfuade the gram! figniorlast* , an o peruae te gram gn ,"t ought not to itraain indiffersnt to the partition reclory and ih: IcgiHative body of being ihe caufe of with e view

ftt. 16, It will be feen, that every preparation is 
malting ton the part of the French to nenew the cam- 
palgn with all poffible expedition and vigour | that,a po 

to facil itate their fifcsl operations, a bsjik

f IV



PHILADELPHIA. 29 h March, 170$.
PROPOSALS,

h«s been cftabl'mrdl and that the Chooan*, accord- the fliip«, which obliged them to fheer off, and aban-ing Co their own accounts, arc n .ruling in a molt don their land furcu to their fate 5 that the tioop*aurmirfc matntr, (preai.ing diUfhetiun and promoting were lurroundcd, and ol the tour thoufand who land
dtiuu..u among ihe troopa ct the rcpuMu, and ex- ed, tot a majt waj fuffcred to efcape j trrer the fhip. By J-t M. StlOloden &tending their aeltiucnve meafure. over the wh ie face returned to Port au-Prince, when capt. M'Derrrot left J J For Pnntin* h» Suhol the country, in the prounees of Britaqiiy ana Nor- them a few day. alter. Captain M'Dcrmot 'may be
nunuy, aud in the adjacent diflri&i. depended on." .

For Punting by Subfcription,
THE 

TRAVELS
O F

Slnacbarjii tbe Toungei
1 N

GREECE,
During tbt mi*Ut of tbt Fourtb Century, 

Cbtiftimn j£ru.

By the ABBE BARTHELEMY,

BOSTON, Jpril 6. " Departed this life, on Wednefday the 13^ inft. 
of * Ittttr from an Antrim itniUnuu, at Ha- fifty-eight minute, pall 10 oM Kk, Mr. JOHN H AM- iie, jl^tta1 ttbruarj 21, 1796. MOND, ol CH.r ea, in the z8th year oi Mi age ; (hi « I wrote you two d*y. fince on buunefi » a fubjeft »oun« l«tUnu.', amicable dilpofi.ion and goodnel. of fo melar.cr.olv, I fhall not touch upon in thi.. Mrh.t h""« SMn«* •"« lhf confidence and good will of atl intelligei.ee thrre ii ttirring relate principally to the 'hofe^who bad the pleafure. of being acquainted with 

peace, much ulked cfF | but as 1 think th. prelent go- *>un '___~j __________' ____ verrment hrm and Jtedlaf), therf it little chance that -
France will accept the tern s which Great Britain may Agree.bly to a decree of .he ourt rf chancery will be artvance—they h.ve however agreed to a fulpenfion of EXPOSED to SALE, at PUBLIC AUCTION,
arms—but how long it wil! remain I kn. w not : The on Monday the i6th day of May ncjtt, at tea o'clock, Keeper 01 the Medal* in the Cabinet of the'Kin* of French are nivenhelef. making every exertion for ano- On the pr.mifej, ' '——— ——— Frame, and n.emher of the R. yal Academy thcr campaign. The forced loin hai been tolerably ^ Lr, lnat LOT of , of GROUND, in the of Icfcriptioni and Bellei Lettrei v.ll paid, and have heard but few murmun on that f\ cicy o, Annapolii, with the dwelling huufe and . ——— ruad, there 15 likewife a greater exe.tien in the marine, building, ereft.d thereon, no* in the tenure and oc- TRANSLATED PHOM THI FRENCH.•rd we ollen talcuUte here.'-the fleet* of Fr.nce, Cup4tlon of Mr . WILLIAM WILKIM; af. a lot or ———Spair, and Holland, ai a great lupenomy tor John plri:e| of grou^,d ne,r ,he f.jj h ule> whjch wil) ^ m rivi VOLUMH.
Bull. 1 he finance, of thu country feem now to be pllrt jcuu ri y fl,e)¥n tnd defcri *d at the faie. belonging The FIFTH, rtntaini Map*, P.an.. View., and Coina.the «nlyd,fficulty which fhe ha. to encounter | for t o ,, the eftmte of JOJEI>H DOWIOM, decealcd. Thi. illuilrative of the Geography and Amiauitrue it ii, there u little cafh in the treafury ; but fuih prOperty wj|| be fold clear of dower, the purchafer or tit. of Ancient Greece.'• c.-umry u thi. are not without ref,.urce»; the) ate purch»fer, to give b-,nd for paying the ptirchafe money, ———— mw IrarotnF a bank, and exerting ihemlelvci with w ith intereft. within one year trim the d«y oHale. torn energy, a> leave, no r om to douot. but they BUTTON WHETCROFT, Truilee. will foi-n have friendi to carry »n the war, or make April 16, 1706. / 
peace to great advantage. «^____ :____________I

Speculation from America, cannot any longer purfuint to the direction, of an aa of aflemMv, p-.fT.-dbe profitable; whale oil in great plenty, and in no de 
mand." lart'effion, will be SOLD t> the HIGHE.S f Bi;>-

_____ _____ DER. at Pig.Point, on Saturday the lecond day ••( 
~"~"—~"~" .. '•" • •_ i__ July nrxt, on a credit, the purcruier giving b-inJ NORFOLK, April 4. ^i-i, tpproved fccurity, and paying the intercft 

Difrmain of an Amtritan Eaft-InliamaM. '• pum'lually,
We u .p the prefs to menti-.n the arrival of captain A VALUABLE traft of Glebe Laid, hel mging Wanton Steer, ol the brig Chaflotte, in 24 day. tr»m l\ l) St - J«mea'» Parifh, in Anne-Arunde! c unt,. Fort Royal, Martinique j Irom him we nave attained originally patented for 711; acre., called WMOHTOM, the follow ing information: 'y |n 8 on the navigable river P.tuxer.t, which afford* That the fhip Diana, of New York, waj boarded plenty" of fi h and fowl in inf ,n. and »dj i- har the in. by hi* B'ltanoic n.aj;l»)'« brig Pelican, c.ptain J. C. fpeftl m anJtovn of Pig P.int, which va. Ui) out of Searle, who lent an office- and crew on board, and "ij tr»ft 5 'here t. woii fufBcient on faid la«d f.)r it.

Sec.
took out the mate, and fix people, and carried htr in- fupp"«, a dwelling rnufe. wrh f .me out h'iuf-i, and 
to Fort Royal, where on the 6th of March, while in " "- 
their policMion, (he caught fire and burnt to the water** 
edge, with ail her cargo, of immcnle Value.

app'e orchard, wit', other 'ru'u tree*, 
RICH \tDHAt RISO*;

BALTIMORE. Afr'd 18.
Arcount» are received at Philadelphia, by the fch'-on- 

er DJight, captain Dunphy*, in 15 da). Ir.m P.,rt- 
au Prince, that three leventy-foui'i and three frigate., 
tr-gether with fi'ty ei^ht fail of armed trar.fporti, &c. p , 
which failed from, thence to lay fiege t. Leogane, -' . D UP 
having on board 4000 troop*, were repulfcd by the 
French with a connderable lofi,v having, contrary to 
their expectation*, met with a force fuptrior, which 
caufed their expedition to prove unfucceliful— tne of 
their 74*1 wat lo much crippled before a foit, that tSey 
Were obliged to tow her out. The whole ot the fleet 
had returned to Port-au-Prince previout to hi. fail* 
ing.
[Communicated by captain Sherman, from St. Ube* ] 

4 CIRCULAR.
Lilbont Dtt. 1705. 

SIR.

RNJ \V5IN ALL5EN, 
EZ-iKlELGOTP, 

vTHOvMS ilLLARD. VeHryroeil*.
GAS* \WAYPl.\uri 
MORDSCAl H VLL, 

N. B. All perfuru h >Kling lit
paid lor, acr<>rdm,t 

to make it known to thc/Meilry.x
20 ,-06. ff&/&

_.ln< town «' "'g 
l«w. arc M-

/ '< ..

SPRING GOODS.
fuSfcriber ha* juit received, by the lift arrival* 

from Europe, a beautiful and elegant afT rtment ol
SEASONABLE GOODS,

/CONSISTING ot 4-4 and 7-8 yard wide Irifh 
\^ linen* i light ana dark printed coiton. and 
chintz; japanned muflin i bojkmuQi'i; book mufl n 
handkerchief i tambcured apr n* and pe:tlcoat> t ja 
conet,muflin, plain and tambourerl; um'> ured aproni^ Scythu "

L WIT T TAVt WRT I fi

Reprefentat!oni having been made to me, that the petticoat* and handkerchief* j tucktd apruni i cor.ied emperor of Morocco, Muley Sjliman, (with whom muOin, rtriped, checked and 'ancy i mufli> an J chinu thr United State, of Amerita are in peace and friend- frH«wlij cambrick, tt: Sc: nankeen* and ninkeencii; ftip) ha. uttified hi. difolenfure that veflel. carrying hoiiery i hemping, fprigg, ofna >ii)(t and d»*lal». the flag of the United State*, huvc lately been, for I have alfn fome gr <tr'.tt, vit, rum*, wine*, and Cooiniercial purpofe., in the port of Morocco, under very excellent French brandy ; brown and loaf lugari*£e dominion of prrf-<r* in boflility with him t and foochong and hyfon tea ; coffee j chocolate j rafin* and tnat a repetition of fi.iiilar conduct may be attended curranta ; multard ; ricei bla.k pepper, &o.. ado with very difagrrejblc and feriou* confequencei : — I queen'* ware, cuttlery, and japvnned ware i all which have therefore to requeft that you will caufe the pre- article* will be fold on the molt reafooable term* the ceding information to be communicated to all the cap. buyer can pyffi >Jy expecl, by 
tain* of veflel i belong'ng to the United State., now in 
the port, or kingdom of Portugal, or who may arrive 
within the ftrre, during the exiltence of the aclual ftaie 
of afftir. in M rocco i and that they may be cautioned
•g.inll proceeding in a fimilar manner: For I am of A fuli brei imported hunter, irv good health and high

condition,

W ILL cover mare. thi. fe.fon, at the fuSTcr'ther"*, 
at three guincai a mare, and half a dollar to...I'l.llir, ^,*r.., ,v,.v,. w. v..»>,v., n,., uc IVklBIMWU .L L -I \. • J 1. L- ' -- - • .vv,».Hn.u ^ groomf but if ihe money n paid when the marc*

are taken away, two guineas anrt half a dollar to the 
groom will be taken in lieu there f.

LOFTY it four ye«n old thi* ipring, perfectly 
found and free from hlemifn, a beautiful chefnut lor- 
rel, with a ||ar and fnip, one whi/e foot behind, full 
feventecB handi high, with bine, fintw, and fymetry, 
fuperijr to any blooded horfe of hii age ever imported.

CONDITIONS:
I. Thii wi rk will be puhlifhed in 32 weekly num. 

bei», at OKI quarto- of a doilar each, payable on deli, 
v ry.

II Ir will he pritveJ on a food type and faper, ia 
a har.diomc uCia <> fize ; anU eavh number wili,contim 
80 pagd of letter-; rcl».

III. In thr ccurle ol the work jl plate* will be de 
livered, trge her with cruu'il o^iiivitioni rn the map* 
ol Ancient Greeie, compil d for thele traveli, b) M. 
B-ib,e du Bocagc; tic whole ol v.hkh aic icten-ed 
lo i»-m the hah va.uinc.

IV Sh ulJ the wrrk rxcrej 32 number*, the te« 
m>iiKtrr will be ^i\tn gratii.

V. 'J h< te uhopriiure twtlve fubfcrihfri ind be 
come accountable lur the money, (hail receive one co 
py gralii.

VI. 'I he price of the werk, when finifhed, will be 
enhanced to non-fubfcribrri.

To givt a froftr Meo of tbt ftan of /4V| vxrl, tbt ftl- 
itsumg it txtruStd from tbt atnurtijn.tut *f itt Au- 
Itor : ___ . 
•• I imagine a ScytRTirTpr'amec! AnachatGi.ToTrT" 

rive in Greece, f me >ear. before the birth ot Alcx.n. 
<2>.r ; ai.v. ti.at lr..m Athcnt, the utual place of hi. re. 
fid tree, he n.»kt» ltvrr|l excurfioi i into the nt]|b- 
L.< urinji province* i every whert- bleivmg iheni.nntri 
and cuitCini ot the inlub.tar.U, ,bci< g prelent it their 
!tlti\al», >rd Hud) ing the raturv. of ihur gi'vtrnnifrnj 
foii<tlin ei dtdicnurg hi* leifure to iiqt irie. relative to 
the pr..grtf» of the human n>ii d k and lometimei COD* 
vrrimti with the gieat men vih flounlhcd at thit tkae; 
wi'h Epammnndaf, Ph'xion, Xcn'.phon, P<ato, Arif* 
t tie, D.m Uh.-ne., 4c. A» f'-on aa he h.i f«e» 
Gceie inflated by PI ilip, the father ol Alexander, 
he return, in-o Srythia, where he put* in order in ac 
count ot hi* tr<vel»; and, t'> prevent any interruption 
in hi. na-ra:i e, r-lalei in *n intrrduclion the memo. 
rable event. wliirH had ruffe J in Gr ece he lore he left 

I haie.chofcn to write a n»rn-
tivc of traveli rather than a hiliory, hecaufe in (uch a 
narrative all i* fcenery and altion t and bceaufe cir. 
cumrtantial detail* may be entered into which arc not 
permuted to the hittorian."

^•
3-
4-

LOFTY,
opinon, that in cafe they fh< uld proceed in a fimilar 
manner, and Oiould be captured by the cruifer. of the 
enipcror of Mornc^o, Muley Soliman, neither the

by the United State*.
With due conAderatlon,

I am, lie. v
(S'.ned) D. HUMPHREYS. 

EAIT, Chancellor of th«- confula'e

i:
7-

10. 
n
IX
«3

j,. it correcVy executed 
rlvedbythefirttAmerrC,

!relt n«ed form, a p»"H
;n .,quiiie>, mann«ri, cull
iteracore of Greece^ dun
'^ofiMhilbry, the pui
.,11 meet the apvrohattorj

•• Tbt tmdon i£,

Ma.
of the United State, at Lifbon.

O*NCILL, Efq; deputy conful 
of the United State* at St. Ubei.

ANNAPOLIS, April 14.
Exlra8 of a Ittttr from m grnlltman in Norfolk, Jalul

• **»L ff Ail A.1-—J *- DL:/- J.I+L! _

aod /ram hi* y-4ith, fupcrior form, great power*, and 
aft too, promjfe. to get a vfeful Mock fit for any fer- 
vice.

IOHN MITCHFI I
N B Good and convenient p.flur.ge <w m-'rei 

in |he „.,,, ., h ., f .

«7- 
18.
•9

Ui
elphiaj by Mtfl 

an i by th: pr-ncip

Patowma<
An meeting of the Pnf 

Wife'., in Alexandria 
ESOLVED, That 

on the additional c 
i. treafurer

JOHN PI 
GKORGE 
JAMES t 
TOBIAS 
J TEMP

. • \mo ••'/ "' •••*• •••»•*• | •» »«••• • \njitm* »**» TT««a»f *lltj mi« The 'only new a we have ii, that the Britifh arm* imaginable care taken of them, but will not be an* have been frattJ with another Quiberon affair. The fwerablc <or accident, or cfcar** M J. M. fchooner Shallow, captain M'Dirmot, baa iutt arrived Greenbury Point, April, »7o6. / • after a fhort pufTige from St Domingo. He intorm* _»„____ - . • . j . ' --'.-._ U*, that on Sunday the loth of March, an attempt OTOLEN, on the Jeih" nit. from the tublcrilxr, wa. mide on Leogane by the Britifh ; that two line of ^ living near Hetrngv Creek Churqh, in Anne- battle fhip*, five frigate., and a number of tranfportt, " ......_-_
with 4000 troop, on board, 'prKeeded from Port-au- 
Prince to the neighbourhood of Leogane, where the a Ion* rail, trot, and gallop*. Whoever will hr'mp tha troop* were landed without oppr>fitioDt that the (hip* f.id rnrfe home fhall receive SIX DOLLARS RE- rf war then drew near the batterie*. and commenced • WARD, paid by
heavy atuck i that the fire wa.Teturned from the bat- .WILLIAM VYHITTlNGTON. 
Uric* with fuch efftft, u greatly to injure and flutter April is, 1794. // 

' ' 'I

Amndel county, a blach HORSE, thirteen 
three, inchea high, aboutYour year* old, hat no Uric d,

Lift of tbt Plain "uibicb art atattxid to ibii • 
I. Greice and the Grecian ifland*.

Plan of the p»(i of Thermopylae.
P in of the Battle of Salami*.
F.iTay on the b«itle of Platxa.
Chart of the Palui Mor.n and Pontut Euxmua.
The Bofpb'iru* of 1 brace.
The Hellefpont.
Plan of the Environ* of A then..
A'tica. Migaru, and Part of the ifland of
Eurcei.
Clan of the Academy and it* Environ..
Plan of a Grecian Paitsltra, after Vitruviu*.
Plan of A hen..
Plan an i E evtlion of the P ropy lea. 

14. Plan of the Temple ol Thefeu*. Elevation and
View of ihr Paithenon. 

ic. Phocii and Dorii.
16. EfTay on the Er.viiotu of Delphi and View of 

P«rn>0*u*
Plan of a Grecian Houfe after Vitrurioi. 
Bo; >(ia. 
Theflaly.

20. Corinthia, Sicynria, PhliaGa and AchaSa. 
St. Elis and Triphylia. 
22. RfTay on the Topography of Olympia. 
23- Mvflenia. 
14 taconia and the Ifland ol Cythera. . _
25. Eflay bn the Topography ot Spana and iu Ea- 

viron..
26. Arra<'ta.

A»gol»», FpWaurii, Tronenla, Hertnlonja, ihe (
Ifle of Aif'\r>» and Cynuria.
View «  Plato on the Promontory of Sunium,
c4*lr*iMn fi*tu tA ktai r\t l^>ir\l«»ai ' I

DCit.

/'

In CHANCE 
JtbnRtbert Holljdayt , 

agfinfl

a tract of lac 
Aone-Arundel county, < 
W ith fundry article* of p 
the eight day of July, 
iv(, uat» Charles Ridgel 
t»el»e thouland five hut 
ot tutiacco, with imeretl 
Chirlu. it fince dead, h 
U Inn Charlea, who « 
pliiaant, and that the 
tne fiid mottgage, rerr 
piice unknown, and t 
whether he i* dead or a 
ire hit leg«l reprefenu 
it it thereupon, at the 
rijoJged and ordrred, 
order to be inferted at 1 
the Maryland G'xcne 
utit, to the in ent thi 
i!i«r, or hi* reprefenta 
incited, may have n <ti 
iii ohjrct, and may b 
before the fccond Tu 
iuw caufe wherefore 

I by the bill. J 
Tell. SAMUE

SIXTEEN DO
QTOLbN Ir^m Mr.7 
^ tit'nn, on Tuelda« 
Uy HO<SE, aoout f 
ml ibuut nine yean ol 
kro«n MARB, about 
i»d rubbed very much 
ibO'4! fevcn or ci|ht,ye 
i'.t her fnretop. Who 
tbn I get them again, 
LARS, and if the tbic 
tciie the abvive reward

M«rch ti, 1796. a

Li C H i\ iS C 
lxvlti RjJjttj. **Joti 
I'tMtri af Atkfab (. 
aW»r, txtmlriit of
•<tl Cimmitr. **J D.
BtTJjIty, tXKUtOr

Ln», Jrvifi 
Lux.

Nitbtlai PtdJifoat.
•ft trad of Itnl in r) 
coaT*« Horn, cont 
flitn fumi ol m«ne
•«'*». that the fatd i 
am and gone to foi 
p!*inanti, and th«t 1 
« living, or (if he
•*>echer he lelt any | 
the complainants, a< 
e^ufe a copy of thi* 
lucetfDvely in the rV 
&*1 of M>iy next, la- 
w hii heiri, 6r any <
  Xice of the bill, an 
«° «ppear hart qn or I 
 **', to (hew caufe \

Tcft'.- SAMl

*7-

Four D
RAN away from 

polii, on the 
»«med BEN, he il a 
** o inchei high, 
"»Mte Kendal cottn« 
bo « it it probable

_,..-... _ 'lk« "p the faid fell 3 1 . Coin* from the Cabinet of the King of France. • to th M \ tet hlm ,
—— ,-v- • "*™{ ««J »H real IT i» propofed to give an eleg*nt edition of inn vi- • p*«by '-

luable work: The jtexuft cue (hall be uien to «n. •

30

d-fcrniifinv to hi. Dif'ciplei. 
Anutnt Greek Tlteairc. 
The CycUdei;



, :t corrtflly executed j «nd the platei mall be en- 
by the firlt American artilli. Ai the work now 

form* a pleating and inltruclivc view ol the 
i, mann<ri, cullomi, religion, lawi, arts and 
of Greece,, during the molt interfiling ptri- 

'dd'of i" hiftjry» tne puDiithen make no doubt hut it 
11 meet the approbation of an enlightened public.

    Tin London edtitH fellt far 16 Jollari. 
ft *ui CRIPTIOIU are rccov^i by the publifhert 

in rhil* elphiaj by Mtffn F. anJ S Green, Anna- 
lll; w i by ih: principal book-leilen through jut the 

ffn.ted Si»tei.____________/

Patowmack Company.
At i meeting of the Pr.fidtnt and D rectori, at Johh

Wife'i. in Alexandria, the Qth oi March, 1796, 
T) ESOLVED, That a ICCOND call ol ten per cent. 
JX on the additional capita 1 , be paid to WILLIAM 
HAITIHOKNI. treafurer, on or bvfore the firlt day ot
MjY OCAt.

1 JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefident. 
GKORGE GILPIN.T 
JAMES KEITH, I n - . TOBIAS LEAR. }" D-^C"- 

J TEMPLEMAN, J

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Office, 
Annapolu, which, il not taken up by the h'rll of 
July next, will be fent to the General Pott-Oflke 
 a dead lettera.

JEAN ACHWORD, Head of Severn 
Andrew Buihanan, Mr. Byer, Annapolis. 

Mill Nancy Chak, jun. Jenmiah T. Cbale, John laid firm are folicited to bring them forward for pay-

-Annapolii, April i, 1706. .

THE ptrtnerftiip of HUkST W LONOWAY il 
thii day diff'lved by mutual content i ano they 

returti their gratetul acknOAledgementi for the patro 
nage they have met with from their Iriendi, and (he 
public in general. All perfoni having cUimi on the

ment, and thofe indebted are rtquefted to call and fet 
tle with Mr. JOHN HVMT, who purpofii keeping a 
general affortment of GOODS, fuiiable to the lealoni, 
 nd hope., by due attendance, to merit future appro-

CalLhan (2), Muni. Cayol,* Annapolu.
John Davidlon, Mr. Devanl, Daniel P. Dulanv, 

Jefle Dewee* (3,, Monf. Dcfeliard, Richard Dawi, 
Annapoiiit J >hn Duvall, of M. near Annapolu. ,

Riihara Flemmani, Annapolu t William ritzhugh, bition. 
jun. hear Annapolu i Prilby Frecland, Calvert-coun'     r-    *^               -r "''- 
ty. \T17HEREAS it hai been the common praftrce of

J^hn Gwinn (3), Benjamin Gallnway (a), care of W fundry perfoni for feveral yean pall to drive 
Lewii Neth, John Gaffaway (*), Mary Ann Gal- down « fro«n the dillance of lour or five miles through 
lahfl, rr.derick Green (2), Frederick cjf. Samuel   """her of enclolurei, large nomberi of cattle on 
Green (z), John Gibfon, care of William Cooke, ouraraxing groundi, lying on the head,of South river, 
Annapolii

South P'event* repetiti >n of the like injury.
-BRICE J WORTH1NGTON. 
JOHN G. WORTH1NGTON, 

j£, ROBERT LUS8Y,

In CHANCERY, April 6, 1796.
Htlljdaj, -j jpHE ohj.ct of the 

'g*>*fl ( M. Di" u lo obtain   
fblif EJwarA onj ubtri J decree lor foreclofing   
awrtgage of a tract of land, called E»w AUDI'S LOT, in 
Aone-Arundel county, containing fifty acrei, tugrthcr 
jith fundry arciciei of pcrfonal property, executed on 
the eight day of July, fcventeen hundred and forty. 
(v(, uat» Charles Ridgely, tor fecunng the payment -if 
twelve thouland five hundred and ci^hty-fcveu p >unds 
oi totiacco, with interetl j the bill ttatn, that the (aid 
Chirlei. it fince dead, having dcvifed the hid Und to 
U Ion Charlei, who conveyed the lame to the com. 
pliinint, and that the faid fid ward t, after execu.ing 
tne faid mottgage, remived out of the Hate to fome 
dice unknown, and that it cannot be afcertained 
whether he is dead nr alive, and (if he be dead) who 
ire hit leg«l reprefentativei, or whether he lelt any ; 
it it thereupon, at the inilance of tne complainant, 
rijodged and ordered, that he caufe a c->py ol thu 
order to be inferted at leaft three werki fuccelfivcly in 
the Maryland Gazette before the fixth day of May 
ntxt, to the in ent that th: fafi Pnilip EJwardi, tf 
ilire, or hu reprefentativei, or any otli.r per Ion in- 
crcitcd, may have notice of the alorefaid bill, and «f 
iii ohjrcl, and may be warned :o appear here on or 
before the fccond Tuefday in September next, to 
t):w caufe wherefore   decree (hduU, not-pafi as 
wayed by the bill. AVvi.vy ^U'^«r-*^/ 

Tclt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOW/fcD, 
Reg. Cur Can. t

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN Irim Mr. NOTLXV YOUNG', lorell plan, 
tit'nn, on Tueldav night the J^ih inllant, a dark 

bay HO.<SE, aoout f»0'teen or hiteen h«ndi

which are now enclofed to the ufe of ourlelvei, we do
DrrA. C. Hanfin. Samuel H Howard (2), Alex. therefore hereby forewarn all perfoni from attempting 

Harrifun, J^mej C. Hjland, care of William Cooke, the llk< P«elice in future, as we ar.- determined to 
J hn Howard, Catrin H<mim.nd, Samuel Hutton, ""P1 lhe molt rigoroui methods the law will jultify to 
J -hn H^keOey, Annipblisj Hall lj D >rfey, South 
ri'er; Richard Harwood, David Hopkins, Anne* 
Arundel county j Samuel Harrifon, Herring Bay.

i hn Lane, jun Pig Poirt. 
uthcr Martin (t), Mr. Magdire, Richard Mac. 

 kobtn (2), Annapolii; Jofeph Maccubbint near An- 
nspolii.

Henry Ridgely (i), Annapolis.
Dolly Stewart, Nancy Smith, care of capt. I-hn- j-  / . , . -   -- - -- -/  

f,n, Annapolu, Dr. T. N. Stock.,,. SouE r'iver, ^^^.^^^^^ in, legally a.- 
revd. Thorn ii Scott, St. James » Parifh i Sheriff of 
Anne.Arundel county (z).

Mary Wilmcr, William Wclli, Anaapolii j

April 9, 1796.'
  ~~~~~    '

ALL perfoni having ciam.i agai. It the ellate of 
BLEAZAR DAVIS. l.te of Charl., c-.unty.

«.h«7 ™7 be paid,

Wee mi, Herring Bay.

April i, 1796. at
SAMUEL GREEN, P. M.

incnticatcu, that ....^ m.^ «^ p*"*, «no,  » lunger 
indulgence cannot be given, thole who are owing uld 
ettate are eameftly entreated to make immedl.te pay. 
ment, to prevent trouble and eipenci to thcmlcivc*. 
 nd _

S. DAVIS, Admininratrix.

ALL p.rl i» having cximi again It the cltaie of 
THOMAS KING, late of Anne Arundel coon-

, orv /-Acoiu/iv - r i 'y- dwe«fed, are requerted to attend a; the houfe of 
ol ELY GASSAWAY, an n.folvent Mr J OHH CaAOOi. 10 London town, on Mood.y <h«

In CHANCERY, April 12. 1796

ON applicali n to the chancel!' r, by petition in 
writing. . ,

debtor, praying ihe bentht of an afl lor the relict of 2jd o, M.VI wi(h their iccountlf | e   prOM<5t » « 
fundry inf -Ivent dcb^on, and offtr.og, agreeably to they miy receire , hejr d. vidend o, f.jj erttle ind 
the laid aft, to deliver up. to the ule ol hu cred.iori, ,hofc indebted we deQred to make immediate pay. . 
 II h'l property, real, pcrfonal and mixed, to whuh ment (o r ' 

' __._.-_--____-_he is in any entit'ed, and a lilt of hit crechiori, and   
fchedule ot hu property, fo far ai he can afctrtain, on 
oath, being annexed to the faid pe ition, and the chan 
cellor being faiiified by competent tellin.ony that he 
ii, and at the time of the pa fling ihe (aid act wai,   
citizen of the Uoited Statci, and of thii (late, and the 
faid Ely Gaffaway having produced to the chance lot 
the aflcai in writing of (b many ol hia creditor! a» have 
die to them the amount of three lourthi of the debit due 
by him at the time ot the paffing 'he faid 
thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that 
the (aH Blv appear before the chancellor, in the chince  

April
SOLOMON GROVES, Adtmniflrator. 

6v

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll Of. 
Ace at Pifcataway, if not taken up be 'ore ihe 
firlt of July, will be fent lo the General Poll-Of 
fice as dead lettrri.

HOMAS ADDISON. .. ... . ,..' ,.,
_ Mn. Elica Addifon.

aclj it ii Charlei B.yne, Prince George's county; 
 A tW" Doflor Wm. Baker.

David Hare, Matterwomirt.
ry office, in the city of Annapolu, on tlie tenth day of Dennii M'Carthey, Pifcataway. - 
May next, for thr purpofe of taking, in the prefence Chirlei Jones, 
of (uch of hii credit: rs n (hall attend in perfoo, or hy Richard Dent, near Pifcataway. 
their sgenti or attorniet, the oat^ by the faid all pre- ^.p, Samuel Fernald. 
fcribed for delivering up hit property aforefaid, and D>aor Samuel H Muldw. 9 

ml iboui nine years old, he ii branded N Y. Alto a th^t in the mean time he give notice to his creditors of Edwardi Dcakeni. Charles county
l^ u— fcatAOQ l__... . u ^ I" L L. i* _l_ t_ aT t' i*.* _rf f \ i. . f ^._ _ «* -1 ' _ '*

I

bro«n MARE, about the fame height of the 
ltd rubbed very much on the fide wnh traces, (he ii 
ibO'Jt fevcn or cijht yean old, and hai a wnite liar un. 
t:r her foretop. Whoever takei up faid creatures, f) 
tkul get them again, (hall receive EIGHT DOL 
LARS, and if the thief ii taken wi.h them, (hall ic- 
ttiit the atxivc reward, paid by

THOM \S SO \PER, 
Uid place.

hit application alorefaid, by caufing I copy of thii 
order to be inferted in the Maryland Gazette three 
weeks before the filth nf Mav next.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rry Cur C«n.

April I, 1796.
ISIDORE HARDEY, P.

1. C H A i\ L K H.V, April 9
. <nJ«btri*\ r^HE object of the 
AtttfobCba i £ bill it to obtain a

*if, tttfulrix «f Da I drcree for loreclofure of,
•nJCtamitr. aWDjirrV/ I or a file to difcharge, a 

txKutor and ^.Mortgage, executed by 
Ln», druifti tf 
Lux.

»fain ft | 1754, uat) D.niclCha- 
NitMu PidJitMt. J jni.r.anJ W.lliam Lux,

In cHANChRY, 
Himrntiul, txtemtr 

ef Pbilif HamnunJ,
Ofainft

EfaarJ Dtrfrf, /»» and 
Jrvjfit tf EJw. trJDtr. 
fry, tItctafiJ, tuU.igainfl 
ttbtrt.

A LIST oi LE I TERS regaining m the Holt- Of 
fice at Port-Tobacco, ift Ajrii, 1796, which, if 
not taken up by the ill Ju y; 1796, will be re- 
turned to the General P. II Office ai dead letters.

1LLIAM ADAMS, Nicholas Blarklrxk, Da-
 . . , . . . vid Brult.r, Clnk u,f Charlei county ( ), Sa- 

to charge the defendant!, as m uel T Dyfon, Mn. D ^lor Df Buttf, Si. Mary's t 
heirs and devifees of Ed- j lho De Butts, S:. Mary's » John B Hamon, lh>- 
ward Dorfey, deeeafed, mt| j e ,,|iip,, Charles county j Thon.aj Jenki. a, C.l.h

;e(Te Locke, William M'C nchie, Bcm<t 
imes Nealt, Jen. Marearet Pjiey, Sh-nf ,

ApnLi, 1796.

r^HE objett of the bill 
ii to obtain a decree W

with the payment of a j int Neck i J bond, executed on the ijth Nct|e, J , .
da> of AuguW, 1776, by the faid deceafed ai.d a cer- Crurlei county, Alexander Scott (4), M.chel I. Stone,
taia John Dorfe,, unto Philip Hammond, for ihe J. H. S;one. and Co. Nathan Watlu-r, William W^tu.
fum of £ 8; 10^0 llerling, with inter? fl i the bill . 4 M. BLAIR, P M.

1:1

Nicho ai Peddicoat, on tt««ei, that J -hn Dorfey lurvived the faid Edward, and 
the oh day of Mirch, became inlulvent, that no part ol the principil or in- 

~ ' terrlt hath been paid, and that the defendant, Edward 
D irley, refidei out of tha Itate of Mar>lind, and out

 fttradof Itnl in rlilri.n .re county called PITTV- of .he reach of thii courti procefi j it ii thereupon Or-
dered, that the complainant caufe a copy of thu order 
to be inferted, at leaft three wceki fucceffively, in the

end of the prefent 
defendant, Kdwird 

D>rfey, may have notice of the bill alorefaid, and of

co»V« HOPES, containing fixty acre.«, lor fecunng 
<J|»«ri (umi of m«ney lent t > (aid N.thobn the bill
*««. that the faid NichoUi h.th departed from the Maryland Gasette, before the
 «t and gone to fome place unknown tj the com- nnnth, to the intent that the
puinanii, and that they cannot afcertain whether he .
» IWng. or (if he be dead) who are hit l-eir, or i» objefl, and m»y be warned to appear here, on the
"*>«her he led any , it it thereupon, at the intUnte of firll day oi September next, to (hew caufe why   de
the complainante, adjudged and ordered, ihat they
e^ufe a copy ol thii order to be infertid three weeki
lucetdively in the Maryland Guttle before ih^ ijth
O'T of May next, to the intent that the faid Nicholai,

cree (houlJ not pafi ai prayed by the bill.
Telt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

.   - -11 iv.-ii t-i* w. & i OLEN Ir.im (he 
htiri, 6r any other perfon interfiled, may have 
°f (he bill, and its objtft, and may be warned

^appear hare «^n or before the I jth day of September in(, ,n hi,, ],4Dd| h^f fou - ye,r| 0|d ,    fpril,g > ni, 
 «*', tu fhew eaufe wherefore a decree Ihould not pafi g ft(r ; B h j, forehead and   fnip on hii nnfe, hii two

hind feet white, neither branded nor docked. Who- efcap s or other 
ever takei up the (aid horfe, and ferurei him fo that I 
get him again, ft a'I receive THREE DOLLARS, 
 nd if brought home POUR DOLLARS. l«"d hy 

*, SOLOMON GROVES.
79*.

DON PEDRO,
A large ftrong JACK-ASS,

Got by the Prefident'i Spanim Jatk-Afi 
. ROY.AL GIFT,

COVP.RS marei .ind j-rmei ihii feafdn, at Mr. 
Sfmco'i larrn, on Welt rivrr, at lour dollar*^ 

a m«re or jenry, ready • afh, or five dollars on a fhcri 
credit, and \ft to lhe ^r»m. Dun 
renia'kably l.r^e. and work well.

At the fa-ne place covert th» well known . 
hnrle HARDY, at th'ce dollan a mart, ready ctfS; 
or foor dollars on a (linrt credit, and jy^j to the |n (•m. 

Good pallurage gratii, where the nvwry u K. t« IH.-\IC.U or o I v_»Liiii irom IIIB lublcriDtrS . _ _.
O pUntation, near the Held of South river, fome with the mares or jronhf, othemifc M j/, rer >»r
time in Augult, a (mall bay HORSE, about twelve They will be received by Mr. JOHN CI.AHCC,

niger for Mr. Spiigg, well a'tcn^cd 
firtant, the groom,, but will not be

t.. h v « ar.-<

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
R»r. Cur. Can.

April 4, 17
full bred MAIM, Rot by 'h - impnrted runo iig h

f IKEWISE was taken away on the i jth of No- VIMETIAM, No»T»i«* EctOsi, and PAY 
veniber, 1790,   fanall biy MARE, about fix Tin

Four Dollars Reward.
RAN away Irom the (ubfcriHer, living i e»r Anna 

polii, on the joth of March, a nrgro fellow 
*«med BEN, he ii about a i or 21 yean ol age, 5 feet 

* 9 Inehei high »' had on when he went away   - ^ ......... .,.,,, -. ..  / - ---, - - --- . CATO
JJ'hne Kcndal cott-m jacket, Und breechei of /he fame, yean old thii fpnng, twelve and an half handi hi?h, A lo lor &M,K. 
601 i« ii probable he will ttlAoge them. Whoever neither branded nor docked. Whoever1 takei the fud Bcttl »nd Hnn« 
'"«« up the Md fellow, and fecurei him in any gaol, m.re, fo that J get her again, (hall receive THREE April n, 17-96. 
lo « h »( 1 get himifnin, (hall receive the above re- DOLLARS, and tf brought home FOUR DOL- 
"' ' ud all reasonable charge, il brought home, LARS, paid by 8OLOMQN GROVES.

16, 1796^ • '

Alf\ (an tfc« atorefai.l farm) to !*  8Ohf*; 
«" cw th»» fe»fm, nr exch.nved frr w rkh .let. 
c«ttle, a well grown JACC-AII. rififl| fiveytaw «' 
|ot by D .n Pedro. » ;'

Alfo for SALE, or harder  !  rvw, fevHUf vnf
r .<

fome full 

t

bred Engliffi yrui |f

RICHARD WI1ELCH, April

An APPRENTICE
3<9 Wanted at this Otficc,  

i



Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland hat authorifed 
ut, tke underwritten, to raife pventy-fix thoo-

HIGH FLYER,.
Will lUnd thit leaion, to cover mirei, at South river 

lerry, four milet from Annapolit, from the ijth
ol April to the I cth ot July, at fix guineai and oiie fand two hundred and fifty dollart, for the purpofe of dollar for each mare, it credit it expected, but three cutting a canal through the city of Wafhington, from guineai and one dollar will be taken u lent with the Patowmack to the Eaftern Branchxharbour. The 
the mare, or paid at the end ot the fcafon.

TTIQH FLYER wa. bred by Richard Tatterfall,
J£~l got by hi* High Flyer, which covert now in
E<i£.and at thirty gumear* a mare, and never wa.

STOP-THIEVES*
PAiir>/4a rOUIMl»

S.oco
THISTLE,, the dam of High Fryer, wa* got by 

Syph*n, fhe wa. the dam of Mr. Hntchifon'. Thiftle, 
which wa* own brother to High Flyer, who we. a 
good runner, hi* grand-dam by Cade, (he wa. the 
dam ol Mr. Shalto*. hunter Omnium, Herald, Mif. 
Barforth, Sec. hi. great-grand-dam by Partner, fhe 
wa. the dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, 
Drowly, Torifmond, Alctdet, the dam of Young 
Cade, the dam el Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam 
of Privateer and Villager, all capital runner., hit 
great-grrat-grand'dam by Makelef., Brimmer, Place. 
White Turk, great-gr«nd-dam of Cartouch, Dodf- 
worth, Lay ton Barb Mare.

JOHN CRAQGS.
A large lot will be enclofed for favourite mare, at 

j/9 per week, but nut accountable Tor efcape or ac 
cident.

following it the fcfaeme ol No. I. 
Viz- i Prise of 20,000 

I ditto 10,000 
f laft drawn 1 

tickett, each J 
5 ditto 1,000 

10 ditto 400 
20 ditto 100 
55 ditto jo 

57JO ditto 12 
To be raifed for the canal,

dollar* ao.ooo 
1 0,000

.35.0°°

5847 Pri»et, 
1 1653 Blankt, not two to a price.

175,000

re-

AN away, on the evening of the i8th inftant, 
negro DANIEL, thirty five yeart of age, five 

feet eight or nine Inchet high, very black, hit legt 
very fmall and reel remarkably long for one of hit 
fixe ; he hi. loll a part of one ot hit ear., hit teeth are 
very long ard remarkably yellow } had on when he 
made hit efcape a new cotton jacket and trouferi ol the 
fame, an under waiftcoat ot brown cloth, patched 
with white, a round hat, a pair of negro Ihoet, cut 
down a /mall dilkance before to prevent them from 
preffing the upper part of hit feet, with ntilt in the 
folet and heeli, and an old pair of yarn Hocking. ; hi. 
wool i. fit >rt, having been not long fince cut off. He 
hu been feveral time, on thefe trip*, and ha* been in 
Baltimore, Frederick, Leefburgh and Alexandria gaol*, 
and taken from the latter in July laft. It i* expected he 
will change hitdref., and that he may have a pad, a. he 
had when laft out one, which he fay* he hid from a 
perfon in the neighbourhood. 'A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo 
that he be had again, if thirty mile, from home, or 
FIVE POUNDS, if a lef. diftance.

WILLIAM BfcOGDEN. 
February »6, 1796. fjT?_____

HAWTHORN RIDGE 
For SALE.

To be SOLD, on the twenty-fifth day of April next, 
on the premifet,

THAT valuable eftate, containing a thousand and 
feventy five acret ol laid, in Anne-Arundel 

county, .and date of Maryland, diftant twelve mi lei 
from Annapolitj twenty.four from the capitol in the 
city of Wafhmgton, thirty-five from Baltimore-town, 
one from Patuxent river, and fix from the Cbefapeaket 
the improvement* are, a new handlome framed two 

  ftory manfion houfe, forty-four feet in- length and 
twenty four in breadth, commanding an cxtenfive and 
beautifully variegaied profpect, cellar, kitchen, pan 
tries, houfekcepcr** room, liable, ovcrfeer'i hoale, to 
bacco tviuici, and negro quarter* ; there are a great 
number of dream, of water running through faid 
trad i it aboundt with rich low ground* 
be watered at will, tnd converted into 
dow of the firft quality, tt Itufl tut htntnt aerti ; up 
ward, ot four hundred acret ol laid ellate are in rich 
wood., confiding of oak, hickory, poplar, mulberry, 
and black walnut, Ac. Itc. which muft render it pe-

17500 Ticket* at 10 dollar. 175,000 
The commiffioneri hive taken the fccuritici 

quired by the alorefaid aft for the punctual payment 
of the prizet.

The drawing of tbi. lottery will commence with 
out oelay u (oon at the ticket, are fold, ot which 
timely notice will be given.

Such prize, at are not demanded in fix mnntJit after 
the drawing it fi.iifhed, fhall be confiderca at rein-- 
qaifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANltL CARKOLL, ol D. 
LEWIS DEHIOIS. 

        GEOKGK WALKKR,
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS I AW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhrngton, February 9, 1796.

\ I/ENT away, 
YV cember,

on the twent) fixth day ot Do 
a negro man vih-> call* himfell Ni:D 

BROOK.ES, hat one of hit eari erupt, and a maik on 
hit mouth, five feet fix inchet high, and about tort)- 
five year, of age} had on when he went away, a blue 
round jacket, and brown troufer. tnd jtcket ; the rell 
of hit cloatht unknown, at it i. probable he n.ay 
change them ; he carried off wi.h him a negro woman 
named HANNAH, about eighteen yeart ot age, and 
five feet high, very black, (hewt a great deal ol white 
in her eye*, ha* broad teeth, and a burn on one of tier 
feel ; (he had on a ftriped country cloth petticoat, 
patched with Hue cloth, brown coiton jacket, and a 
ptirof coarfe fhoe* and Itockingi; flic alfo took with 
her a white jacket and pettioat, a calico one, and a 
new hat ; (he it very handy about a houle. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, or if confined in any gaol, and TWENTY 
DOLLARS if brought home ; if out of the county. 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, and it brought home THIR- 
TY i if out ot the Hate THIRTY DOLLARS, and 
if brought home SIXTY.__..

, THOMAS LANE.
N. B. They were feen pa ding by the WooJyard 

on their way to St. Mary'* county.
February 13, 1796.

NOTICE.

AN away from the (ubfcrjber, thia day, two«&. 
_ gro men, each named WILL, one about ef<« 

or 10 inche* high, ex yean old, a (lender, hreiait 
made, handfome lellow, light complexion 4 had <* 
when he went away, a gray fearnought jacket, wia\ 
blue cuffi, white halfthick troulert, a felt hat, aat 
gray ftore Hocking* ; took with him an old blue hu 
pcr&ne ckxh coat<with yellow metal button t, ataV 
old filk waittcoat. ifcc. The other about c leal 
inche. high, 25 yeart old, a ftrong well m»dt feilo*. 
baa adown furly look whert fpoken to, light coas! 
plexion ) had on when he went away, a country c |<«h 
jacket, waiftcoat and breeches, much worn, *fia( 
yarn fiockingt; but at they are artful cunning lelloM*. 
it i. probable they may change their name, and clnatau 
and pad for free blackt, being well acquai 
Annapolis, but fuppofe they will make lor 
county, at the hrft came from the mouth of 
St. Mary's, the other from Mr. John Ireland'*, E*^ 
fide. Whoever uket up faid negroe.,. ai.d Jemra 
them, fu that I git them again, (hall be paid (he re 
ward above, or THREE POUNDS lor either, ana, 
if brought home, ail reafonabl* charge*, by

JOSEPH LEONARD. 
N. B. Thcfe fellows may probably make for ftthv

'H.ll't DeliSht. February 9, 7736. //ft

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fuhfcriber't plantation, at 
Narjemoy, in Ctiarlet county, on the aoih tat. 

a ain coloured mulatto Ud, abort txvemy years old, 
(lender made, and very likely, namrd BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly y?fi>i »nu ngll thole who know hint by 
the ' icknamc ol M'DAMkt, bu a imall (car on ihe 
ui'j'cr part ot hi, forehead, which may be discovered 
on dole examination, and hat feveral waru on one cc 
b..tU of hit legt about the ankles, dreflcs hiaifcK re- 
niarkably neat, ha* a variety ol good cloathing. Thia 
lad i* well kn >\vn to gentlemen of the turl, havira; 
rode for fcvtral | urlci in Virginia and Maiylaod. He 
lloje and cameo1 off with hire a forrel horfe, atxnat 
fourteen handt high, fix yeart old lift fpring, wiifc a 
narrow b!»ic down hit face, both hind feet who, 
and branded witli the letter B. Thin: it fome reafan 
to he!ie\e he will attempt to get into Kent coaa- 
ty, in the Delaware flair, and pafj himfell at a foe 
man) FORTY DOLLARS fhall be paid, for toe I 
and TEN lor the>oife, if fecund fo that 1 1 
sgtin.  

Maryland  795-
JOHN THOMAS,

MAP Ofr MARYLAND.   .   
Griffith's Map of Maryland,

s Sold by ;,,^ 
y . Jobn Show.

jf**aftJii, Mmrcb JO, 1 796.

To be Sold,
A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, abort rtfaeu 

teen or twenty yeart of age, with a male ciuM 
about feven month* old | (lie hit been accuftomed botk 
to domcftic Icrvicei and to the wrri of a firm, and.HIW^H .^>w ^^_ t\S**9 T^ 1 '/* tt " f* /• »***MI«t%JV •tlVll.^q VIIU IW IIIC W« I» VI • !•!••*, • " •, which may To DC SOLD, the following trttCIS of will be fold for a ti|rra of cighvyetr.t the child, tartimothy me*. LAND twenty one y-art. Apply tolflU£JLllVT£ilS. (^,; u- _ " M"ch ° '6- -HE tract, whereon the late STIFUIN SriWAao, 

_ fen. lived, containing about 40 acix. ol land, 
fituated on Weft river, the improvcmenti con fill of

culiarlv valuable on a confideration of the fcercity qj « V*°* < »»«»'"» *'>«<«. fufficient for a large family, a wood and timber in the adjacent country , the foil it K00*1 kitchen, and every other neceflary out houfe.» 
rich, 
fmall

and u t part of it it adapted to the .produce of 
grain and put to tobacco and Inditn corn, it

Archibald Colder
T\ ESPECTFULLY inforrnt hi. friend., and the 
IV public, th.t h« hat opened a DRY and VTBT 
GOODS STORE, in the hoale of hit nativity, « 
Welt IIrcet, in the city of Ann.polii, where he in-

/-. . ,/  «_ .-. on lhe fwd lrtft '  ilfo *« °«'P y«rd - whert the llte 
, Stephen Steward, fen. carried vOn hit (hip-building. , ,prelemr an objeft well deferring t|ie attention of the Severtl o*0*' lr«ai °' «n<J » "joining each dher tendt conftantly keening a very ei tenfive affortment cf gentleman la'rmer.' or planter. Thit eft.te can boa ft 'y|nf °« DeeP Creek» ln lh* Swamp, containing up- K00dt, of the nift qnality, which he it determined to at many advantage* u ...oft in the Unlted^tate* s if wtr<" of 6o° tcref» »»"« » nec«ff«ry improvement. fe||   lne moft reduced pricel i being tollcitnsi elegance and locality of fituation, falubrity of air, and tbefeon » ooe lot of l «nd containing 49 acret, lying in p| ei fe , he will ever exert himf.ll to give fatli'telion fertility of foil are fnfficient inducemenii to invite at. che S^*"1 ?! on« lrift containing 87 acre* ; one trtft ,nofe who will obligingly give him their cuftoneODt« ln 'ng »7 «cret, the greateft part of it in timothy ; 

Anne-ArundelManor,
ten i ion, H#wtl*rm Kit/ft unitei them in a defirable 
degree. Termt ol fale will be, a moiety of the pur- 
cbife money to be paid on delivery of poffeffion of 
'even hundred acre., including the dwelling houfe 
and ita appcricnancet, which will be in ten dayt alter 
the fale, and the balance in three equal yearly pay. 
menu, with intereft. Three hundred and feventy. 
five acre, of laid land are leafed for a term of year., to 
reputable and induftriout tcnanti, rendering a pro 
fitable rent. The pnrchafer muft mortgage the pre- 
BJifet a. a fccnrity for the 
money.    

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 
Chew', FaVm, Wafhingtonytounty, Maryland, 

March 7, 1796. «/X

AN AWAY from the fubfcribcr, in the month 
of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARY,

two loti, part of Anne-Arundel Manor, one of 83 
acre., the other 96 acre*, all the above parcel, of land 
lying in the neighbourhood ol Weft river, and are va. 
luable. One tract- of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing 100 acre*! one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Mariborough, on Patoxent river, whereon it 
a good dwelling houfe. AD the above landt arc fold 
for the benefit of the creditor, of the late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to the

balance of'the purehafe Purchlf" or purchafer., on giving bond with good 
fccurity, but no conveyance lobe executed uniil the

R
ioout twenty -one rear* of age, (he took her only child '* 
with bar, a handlome mulatto boy, about three year. 
old, it U (uppofed (he it in the city of Annapolit, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, u (he hat been feen about 
three weekt ago in company with a certain CH AKL..' 
CLEVIS, a free black, .who it i. probable will claim 
her at hit wife and paf. her for a rrc« woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 
curing the faid woman and child, ana if brought 
 home rca/qnabk duract, paid hy 

<;J i ;   WILLI

uaqucftionable,
the landt being fold under deed, from the heir* at 
law, and with the confeot of the judgment creditor*, 
and the furplut to be applied to the difchtrgc of the 
late Stephen Steward, fen. hit debts.

BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Weft river, February 9, 1796. 4J 

. _ _._   *

He likewife intendt to traudft the convcyuicirig 
bufinefs, and from hit long experience he, h^pet to ho a 
it in hit power to give general (atiifaclion.

He want* to hire two fober, honeft, an<J ittentive) 
Ubourert j and to employ two young: men to *tt * 
the (lore.

For SALE,
On. two flory brick HOUSE. fu«Hc£r. to * gronoJ 

rent of / 4 50 Berling i two (econd bw>d ongje 
top CARRIAGES", and a negro GIRL, about it 
year, of age, (he cm be recommended j the lowet 
price is^.75, to an 
Annapolii, or vicinity H

WILLIAM HARWOOD.

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City.

A HOUSEKEEPER who underftaed* her buft- 
neft, and who can come well recommended for 

her iodurtry, ceconomy, and integrity » to fnch an one 
liberal wage, will be givra~>Inquire of 'lie printer, of 
thl. paper. ''.'J' '- ^ 

Annapolii, February at, 179*. /

To R E N T,
ThVea fmall framed dwelling HOUSES. 

March »7, 1796. . ___

TAV1NG fuffered much l^ft by trefpafTea on my 
tntation near th'U city, I now give notke, 

will profecut* all thofe *»ho commit the like » 
future. _ _  BENJAMIN OGLE- 

Augufl > ' «-»- '

TTAV11
JTl Pl«" 
that! will
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6.PARIS,
rainiHer for internal affairs gave ?ve ,hun,drel' tntt. bei.n* »PP°intc_d minider of finances £ 

'X yetterday a grand dinner to general
IfiilrHan. 'Vhf* fiinprk B>ll»rtr in tK* •*" . 4 f

The executive directory, always folicitoui to feize
Jordan. The fuperb gallery in the 
houfc of the minit'.er wai chofcn for 
thii republican fcflivil, it which' no 
!efa than 48 perfoni attended.

Tbe table offered   great many allegorical piecei, 
rtprcfenting the blockade of Maubcogc and the bittle 
ol Fleurui : in the centre of the table rofe an obcliflc 
idorBcd with a tri. coloured flag bearing the inlcrip- 
lion ; " Army ol the Satnbre and McufeV A trophy 
vu erefled in the centre of the gallery, on which the 
irmi given in the name of the nation to general Jour- 
iia by the executive directory were iufpcnded.

During the dinner the celebrated artifts Richer, 
Liij, and Adrian, fung hymns to victory, to liberty, 
ttid that made on the battle of Fleurus ; the hymn of 
the Mirfelloii, which accompanies our wa'rrion in all 
their victories, hii alfo not been forgot. The pupils 
ef the confecratory of mufic executed fereral muGcal 
piecei in ^ marterly* manner.

The dekl and dumb and the blind born, conducted 
sy citizen Sicard, their inftruclor, added alfo to the 
koaour of this fttt, and reprefcnttd the ftrange fpecla- 
clt of an individual articulating founds which he had 
sever heard.

One of the deaf and dumb pupils wrote and prc- 
fenied tj Jourdan the iollowing quatrain : ;

Tbtiftlhixing ii a trtuJlatiaH ibtruf: 
Jinrdin, name of an hero whi-h glory repeats, 
Tnan!:» to Sicard who taught me to think, 
Although my eyes are clofed and my lipi fealed, 
U/ hand knows to delineate and my heart to love 

thee. . l

The deputy Ramel Nogaret in form, ed the council of and Is (till fupported bjr faithful Derry, at the rate of 
e hundred, that being appointed miniuer of finances £. 30 per annum, which he paid1 out of nil monthly 

by the directory, in the room of Paypoux, he refigned earningi. We ire furthftf inlormed, that when he re- 
J?** '" counei '» . <LlceePfc<' that arduous port. ceived the information of his giod fortune, fie replied* "" "

baJ frtftntij txotbtr j*atr*i* It tin fellruiiff 
, impgrt: , 

WithootEnjoying the blils of tight, 
We «rt permitted to enjoy the great achievement* of

s French hero :
Frowning nature has hid him from our eyes, 
But the renown of his great deeds has rcfounded in 

our cars.

At the end of the fttt Ceveral fymphoniea were exe- 
rated by the moll celebrated virtuofoi of France.

When Jourdan was lesving the gallery the two 
joung daughters ol the minifter took down ihe arms 
Iron the trophy and prefented them to the geneial, 
who teemed pltafed to receive them ftom the hands ot 
innocence.

The inhabitant* of the department of Seine (former- 
ly Parii) appear very anxious to pay off their (hare* in 
tit forced loan, the fums already received in the trea-

ways
every opportunity of increafitg, by a wile ceconomy, 
the rxfourcet of the republic, has refolvcd, that the 
ufual dillributionof the bread and meat would ccafe 
in the capital from the 1 4th inft.

Dufermont, in a report on that f«bject,^m>ved that 
the diftribution of meat and bread in Paris had cott 
the public treafury nojefs than 85 millions of livres in 
fpecie per annum, an immcnfe fun thrown away to 
enrich a horde of greedy contractors, and afford the 
royalifts and flock jobbers an opportunity of living at 
the expence of the republic, at the fame time they 
planned her ruin.

Government, although determined not to maintain 
any longer the rich egotift at the expence of the pub 
lic*, has taken every Hep which prudence dictated, to 
fccure to the poorer clafs of citizens the neceffary 
fupply in bread.

Two hundred thoufand rations of bread are renew- 
ed by the directory, to be diftributed among the in- 
duftrions citizens, and it is thought a third of that 
quantity will be ntore thai fufficicni to fupply the 
want of the poorer clafs.

. The plan of government is, to difmlfi at lead ona 
<fialf the Individuals employed in public adminiftrations. 
In the department of war there have been conftantly 
no lefs than icoo clerks, one half of whom had no* 
thing to do but to make pens. The minifter of inter 
nal affairs ha* ftill a greater number of individuals in 
his offices. The lame abufes reign in all the public 
offices. They will, we truft, 'ere long, be reformed 
by the cbnftitutional government.

The agency of weights and meafares, confirming of 
many hundred individuals, has already been fuppreffed, 
and the luperintendence over the introduction of the 
new weights and meifores i* now annexed to the de 
partment of internal tfftir*. The commiOion of five 
declared, that alter the projected reforms are carried 
ir\to effect, the eipence) of the fourth year will amount 
to 520 million* fpecie.

Well, now I will bi able to maintain-'my old mif- 
trefs genteelly." What-a ftnking inftancc this ol vir 
tue rewarded.

Sit,

BOSTON. Jfrii it.
CiaCULA*.

lmtHt •/ Stmtt, Mfrcb 25, 1796.

The newfpaper* frequently give accounts of imprefl- 
menu of American feamcn and other outrages com 
muted upon our citizens by Brtitifh (hips of war. 
But however well founded thefe relation* may be, yet 
other documents will be required whenever reparations

  - lor thefe wrongs (hall be demanded. I am, therefore, 
l«ry ot this department amount to 650,000,000 livres. directed by the prefider.t of the United States, to en- 
 nd it is calculated that the whole rt the contingent dcavour lo ODUjn correft information on thii fubjefl, 
of ih.* department alone amount* to 1000 millions in verl (jcd by the oaths of tha informant). Such of thefe 
ltt&n «t«. a, flull cnter the port of Newburypoit, will fall under 

Fitrutrj 18. your notice | and I muft reqo^ft you to have their de- 
aWf ./ ibt tjfititdlttttn -wrttt it ibt stnrfjrm tf tbt potions taken at the puWic expence, in the moft fair 

itrojt JottJtbt \li «W \dftbruery. lnd impartial manner befor^a notify public ( and tranf 

The cniife of our fquadrons in the Archipelago has 
too attended with terrible ftorma and glorious fuc- 
ctffci, and gave rife to great act* of courage, (kill, and 
(abordinstion. You arc already informed of the glo- 
rioui entry of the frigate la Badinc, in the putt of Co. 
too, in More*. 

We have juft been informed that the (hip laden with

PHILADELPHIA,
The following fddrcfa was agreed to at a retpeesablc ' 

meeting of ctVeni on Saturday laft, atid ia now 
circulating for fignature.

STIPHIN GiaAKD, CHAIRMAN.
THE ADDRESS 

Of the citizens of Philadelphia and i's vicinity, to thii,
Houfe of Reprefentattvcj of the United States. 

Refpecl folly fheweth,
That, in full reliance «pon the firmnefi, wifdom, 

and patriotifm of the'houfe, we huve hitherto been f . 
lent, though anxious If .fUtow ol it* proceeding* upod 
a fubjeA, involving in its conftqucnca^ the peace, in 
dependence, and liberties of our commcn country * 
The treaty lately negotiated with Great Britain.

But when we bchjld attempts made to influence >ouf 
dccifions upon this head, we Ov>uld do violence to our  
feelings, and betray an unwarrantable Infei Ctility for 
the intereft and honour of the United Statti, if we 
longer omitted refpecUully to offer to the immediate 
rtprefentativca of the people our warm eft app obation 
of their conduct, in afferting their conftnuiinnal pre 
rogative!, and in executing their truft, as the guardians 
of our deareft right*.

We connder the treaty with Great Britain, as Une 
qual in its ftipulatioo, derogatory to our najiotal tha- 
racier, injuricui to our general interefti, and »« offer, 
ing iafult inftead of redrefs. We believe that IJLe.ilL- 
other treaties, tl>e conditions of which have been on* 
equal, inflead of compcCrg differences, it niufl tvtn- 
tually lead to war i for if notwirtiAandieg the artful 
manner in which the inflrument u worded, its dilad- 
vantageous cootvquencc* arc fo eafily forefeen, an ex 
perience of its evil* cannot reconcile us to it, or induce 
American freemen Clcntly to fubmit for any length o£ 
time to its opertti in.

Though we lament the hard cafe of tr.ofe of otir 
rellow-citizeos, who have fuff\red by Britifh depreda 
tions, and feel their well founded claim to indemnifi 
cation, we cannut content to furrender our national 
rights, to in fur* a compeofation for thofe kflei. BuC 
though we leaf no dtrjter Iron this refufal, we declare 
that we would rather pay our full proportion, than fa- 
crifice the intereft and independence ol our country, to 
purchafe what we might jultly dtmand.

We have, however, full reliance on the houfe of re- 
prefcntatives, and look up with conBdence to you as   
conftituted authority, and as the fupponers ol the ho 
nour ol our country, the guardians of her indepen 
dence, and the avengers of her wrongs.

milted from time to time to thiso&ce. 
>am refpedtlully, Sir,

Your obedient fervent,
TlMOTHT PlCKI-.HO.

To the collector of the 
port of Boftoo.

tiincrs which we announced to have been tal^en by 
(be frigate La Senfible and La Badine, is an E.nglifh 
frijite carryiqfc 30 guns, and is on her rout to Tou 
lon. Thii news confirmed by citizen Ganthcaume,

If B W - Y O R K,
A London paper ftates the amount of neutral pro 

perty captured by the Brjti(h in 1796, at 104,760 
quarters of wheat   38,121 barrels oi flour   91 10

CHARLESTON,
Captain Paine informs, that the cxptditicn of the 

Englifli againft Lengane had failed i th^y had ^one 
there with expcclation* of having their efforts Second 
ed by a party of brigands. D i fa p pointed in this af- 
fillance, they retired, alter demuliuing a lew houfc* 
by a cannonade from the (hipping.

The brig Fame, which arrived here yeflrrday, went 
from this port lair fummerj (be belonged to Mcffn.

fonts and Clarke ( fr >m thU port (he went to Ham- 
urgh, from thence to Bourdeauz i on her pad^e 

from Bourdeaux to Philadelphia, (he was captured add 
carried Into Bermuda, where the cargo was condemned

Accounts from Bermada fay, that their privstrers 
continue to take every American veffcl they lall id , 
with, coming from French and Datch ports.

We dated yeftcrday, that the cargo only of the brig 
Pa>ne had been condemned. Our information was er 
roneous. The brig and cargo were both condemned. 
Capt. Flagg hs< Gnce furnilhcd us witfi the following 
decree of judge Green.

Court of Vice Admiralty, Bermuda.
Having heard and duly coniidcred the liM of John 

Nafh, commander of the fchooner. of ve(Rl. of w»f,

"»  t nu news confirmed r»y citizen Uantncaume, quariers of wheat 38,121 barrels ol uuui ynw , . ,
commandant oi   fquadron which left this on the nth quarters of rye 8173 quarters of Indian corn <go6 igo lne vtlle ' Clc"cu -
Ocb:*r lift; and u now at anchor near the Luarette quarters of meal be fide* fundry - fmaller articles.
ol Marfeille, after a cruife of four me-nths in the Me- Government imports, in the fame year, 82,481 q.uar-
diitrranean. Although continually expofed :o contra- ters of wheat 1900 do. rye, 2256 barrels of flour.
1 windi, and affatle* hyfevcral ttorms which occafi- Captain CrownirUbield informs us, that the Ifle of
o».d the deltruttion of many loreign (hip*, and among France was in the greateft tranquillity and peileft
When the loll of   feventy-lour belonging to the Porte, ftaie of defence. Provlfion* of all kinds were cheaper
*i» fqaadron did not receive the leaft damaj«. On than at any time fince the v.ii, but produce was very
"'» return capt. Gintheaume took a large Ruffian fhip fcarce and dear. The American (hip) could not pro- 
Wen within iron and wool, and fent her to La Canee. duce half cargoes, and were going to Europe almoft
He alfo took a Swedilh vtlTel of 150 tons, freighted in ballalt.
»"h fait beef on account of Britifh merchants. It was faid an expedition was planned by the Bn- ,..,,   «

The floop L'Aterto ngn«litfd her cruife on the Spa- ti(h government in India, againft the Ifle of France : the Experiment, u well in the name of hiinleU, u v*
»ifc coaft by the opturt ofo <hins, and is juft ar- but the French only feared to have their port blocked the owner*, officers .end erew» Of and belonging to the
riftd with her prize* m our road. - U P>  ' thcr nlve on 'T three frigate*, and they were faid fchooner, againft * certain bnganiine called ih*

In the fining of Feb , :,j, ,'he two count, de Li- out craifing. Fame, and her cargo. whfRepf one Wilirn.n Flagg wal
"ng«, fopsol   petty Grrman fovereign called Prince The Britilh government at. the Cape do not permit mafter, and the claim of the faid William Flagg lor
^ Linange, prefented a petition to the council of five the American fhips to trade there in any refpect, a), the fame) and having attentivelyperufedandcoi.fi.-
n«»dred, reprefentiim that tbef had been arrelled in though they do the Danes add Swedes, which is well dered the examinations of the faid William Fla^g, and
»?93. «nd kept w fcSft.ge. to eonfequanee of the ar- attetted. others, ukcn on the ftaoding inierrogatoms.togethrr
"ttatioo of Bofrnonville and the five deputies by the Jpnt 18. We arc informed by one of the managers with the federal papers t.ken WHO and on tyarH .he 
Auariani, and 7«a the fakl deputies were now raftored of the Alms-hou/c Ipttery, that the 10,000 dollar faid br.gantioe, it appc/fs tft me, that tKe ted bu- 
'»liberty, ,hty conceived it unjufton the part of the prite drawn on F.iday, is the property of a free black j.ntine. wuh ^h«r cygo and ladipg^ty liable to l*.
French government to detfln them any .longer. man named ElIR.T, former!, tbt flave of Mr. George Feiture, M fet f«th^ ^ ̂  JgJJta. -. . . 
..They .dded, that the, had alre.d'y feveral time,, Bun.,, dece.W wh6 nianv_,«K, fi^ k«t the; CUy I_do there io« fent.nce and_««« » fh« bii

vain,
they 

to the
y , 

The Tavern in Broed-w.y. B«. widow Is f\Ul living. bMgmntinefecalUd^he Fam., . w
i



to i s doll*. Agreeably to a decree of the court of chancery will k. are tri>iopei EXPOSED to SALE, at PUBLIC AUCTICVon Monday the 1 6th day of May not, at tea o'cJi"on the pfemifei, .

her cargo and lading, be, and the fame are hereby ad. much—flour 12 dolls, beef, prime, 11judged and condemned as a lawful prixe to and for the pork, prime, 1408. and no Tales; however areolc of the libellant, and the ownen, officers and crew when ours, and ether petitions, are laid before con-of, and belonging to the (aid fchooner Experiment ; grefs, they will flill do it ; but if they fhould perfevere,«ad that the faid brigantinc Fame, with her boata, tac- there is no judging the confequencet. We had a large \ LL that LOT or parcel of GROUND, in t|,,
kle, apparel and furniture, together with her cargo and meeting of our moft refpeclable citizens here y eft er- f\ city of Annapolis, with the dwelling houfe tad
lading, be delivered to the faid owners and captors, or day, and there was not a diflcnting voice, we fappofe buildings wefted thereon, now^ in tt>e tenure aadot.
to the agent or agents, to be by him or them, divided oar petitions will be forwarded in a day or two." -—=— -r n- «/-- ..._.,«_.among the (aid owners, officers and crew, of the faid •—— ' ———————:———•—-~——•"•schooner Experiment, and all when law fnfly intereicd ^ ̂  SOLD,

cupation of Mr. WILLIAM WILKINSI alfoalot^ parcel of ground near the faid houte, which will k.,_. ,, . . , ., particularly (hewn and defcribed at the fale, belon.j,, on Thurfday the lathof May next, to ^ etUtc ^ JOJ1 , B DOWIOK, dectafed.  £!be.manta.
JOHN GRBEN. Judge.. Promulgated in the court of Vice admiralty, this 6th day of January, 1706.
JOHN LEWIS, Regifter. A true copy. Attcft. .
JOHN LEWIS, RcfHtcr.

N O Rf 'OL Jt, Jfnl l\.
KTTVCK a* fcftOOAttl.

The Britifli fleet failed from Port-au-Prince on the sift March, confiding of three fail of the line, 3 Iri- fates, i floop of war, 4 letters of marque, 3 gun ' ' - - - i,jvin| on bo.,,}

to the ellate of .property will be fold clear of dower, the purchifwa parchafen to give bond for paying ihs rurchafe mon« I witb intereft, within one year Irom the daf of l '
  BURTON WHETCROFT Tr April 16, 1796. ?

boata, and a number of tranfi _ _.._._._. „ yooo iroope » on the txd got poffe^on of The town of of May nexT. Leogane, after fix hours heavy fire, which they imme- Aprii a?> , 7^ diatelp burnt. On the 24th a (hip of wax arrived at ___________,the Mole with the information that Leogane was not tenable j and before capt. S's departure from :he Mole, Information was received that the French had re-taken thi place and put all the men they could find to the fword.
The following letter was given to capt. Chapman, of the fchooner Amazon, (arrived on Sunday from Ja- naka) off Eaft-Florida.

Brig Wtjt-h£m, tf Gift tltriJai, M*rtk 27. "Sit,
' « I parted company with captain Boyd, two daya captured by the French privateer Revenge, who had alfo captured the brig Minerva, of Philadelphia, who had bears on board for Mr. Blight. You will excufe my hafte from prefent circomftances— I have been out 1 8 days i the maficra, nsatts, and crews of the above vefels an on board the privateer, who made force dif- icnlty in letting me go. Their excufe for capturing Ik** wca the want ot fee let sen.

 « I MO with due refn6,
« ROMRT CHARLTON. « Mr. Gco. Blight, Ntrfolk.-. 
April 1 8.

if fair, or the
tween the houn of eleven and twelve-o'clock, in the forenoon, at the late dwelling .houfe of JOSEPH MIIK, of Anne Arundel county, deceafed,

LL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of faid _ confiding of horfes, cattle, (heep, andhogi, plantation utenfils, and h-iufchold furniture, Purfuant to the directions of an a£l of tffrmblv, with fome corn, wheat, and rye, alfo fome excellent ' " ' "" — ' ~ ' bacon, fee. Ice. The terms of fale are ready money. 
JOHN MEEK, Admimttrator of

JOSBFH MllK.
P. 8. All perfons who have any claims again ft faid are reqaeRed to exhibit them, on the day of for payment, and thofe indebted to faid ertate {netted to make payment On faid day, as the ad- mrniftrator is defirous to fettle up faid eftate by the laft

j. an*
sj .^

f^ //& L. //
A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pift-Of fice it Chaptico, if not taken up before the firft day 01 July, they will be fcnt to lhe General foil-Of fice as dead lettrrs.

G EORGE P. GRINFIELD, merchant. Charlea county, Maryland.
Capt. David Carcaud, Perry Landing, Patuxtnt, Maryland.
Mr. John Afhcom, St. Mary's county, near Pa* tuxent river.

J. B. GHWD4U,, D. P. M. 23. «796 -

NOTICE U hereby given, that the COMMIS* IIOHIII of the TAX lor Aone-Arundel coun ty will meet, in- the city of Anoipolia, at the houfe of Mr. William Goldfmith, on the fecond Tuefday of May next, and will continue to fit for twenty dayi thereafter, for the porpofe of hearing appeals and making traaalen.
By order,

NICH. HARWOOD, a. Com. Tax A. A. cpjiBijt.———y————

lari lerfion, will be SOLD to the HIGHEST BID. DER, at Pig-Point, on Saturday the fecond ds) of July next, on a credit, the purchticr giving booi with approved fecurity, and piying the inter,! punctually, t

A .VALUABLE traa, of Glebe Land, belonging to St. James's Parifh. in Anne-Arundel county originally patented for 715 acres,'called WIUOHTO»' lying on the navigable river Patuxent. which sfforcfi plenty of fifh and fowl in frafon, and adj lining the IB- Ipcclion and town of Pig-Point, which was laid ourd faid tracl i there is wood fulficient on faid land for ks fupport, a dwelling houfe, with fome out houfri, and a young apple orchard, with other fruit trers, ttc 4cRICHARD HARRISON.T ' 'JAMES DISNEY, I
BENJAMIN ALLIEN, |
EZEKIEL GOTT,THOMAS 'in.LARD, GASSAWAYPINDEL, MORDECAI HALL,

N. B. All perfoni holding luti in the town of Pig Point, taken up aoo^paid tor, according to law, are re- qucftrd to make it known to the vettry. ^
April 20, 1796. "!_,

Veftrymen.

SPRING GOODS,

tf t tttftr ITWBI Marthfya, t» * tnltfmau im tbii /*B», Uttd Ptn Rqal, *%tb Monk. 
, " Tea tbonfacd troopa are arrived at Barbadoet; jooo it Grenada, and xooo at St. Vincent's i general Abercrombic and admiral Com wall is arc arrived at Barbadoet, with part of the Cork fleet i the remainder re hourly expected. A French fhip from Guadaloure with 900 hogfheads of fugxr and coffee, faid to be the property of Victor Hughes, is captured by a frigate•nd fcnt into Antigoa. An embargo took place here ten days ago. This is fent you by a vcflcl which ob tained liberty to fail for Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, JfrU is. 
A corrcfpondent being credibly informed that the yellow fever prevails in feveral of the Weft India If- lands, thinks the inhabitants of Baltimore fhould be on their guard : If this bufmefs is negleCltd a few days longer, it is impoffible to fay what may be the conic- qnence thereof.

Bx4r*3 tf a Ultrr frtm * mtrtbmt •/ Ntw-Ytri, tt til frii»ii* Pbilultlfbi*, JtttJjfyril 1 8. 
Sia,

LA FAYETTE,
Is in high order, and will ftand this feafon, at the fubfcriber's (table, in Annapolis, three day* in each week, Thursdays, Fridays and Saturda>s, and at Mr. Auguttine Gambrill's tavern, about ten miles from Annapolis, on Mondays, Toefdaya and Wed- nefdayi. ,

LA FAYETTE is feveo yean old this fpring, fif teen hands and a half high, equal aa to bone, fi- ncw, and aclion, to moft hot ft • in America, he was got by the imported horfc Venetian, his dam by Little Figure, out of a fine imported mare.
La Fiyettc will cover marcs at eight dollars a ingle mare, if two or more marea from the fame perfon fix dollars per mare and 379 for each mare to the groom, provided the money is paid by the firft of July next, if the money is not paid by the firft of July next ten dollars for each marc will be charged.

j JAMBS'WILLIAMS. ApriPao, 1796. 7

The fubfcriber has jurt received, by tbe laft arririls from Europe, a beautiful and elegant afi><rtment of
SEASONABLE GOODS, 

/CONSISTING of 4-4 and 7-! yaid wlJe frilk \^f linens, light and dark printed cottons snd chintz i japanned muflin i bool'muflin j book mufiia j rTandSercriieTs V tamboured apmns and petticoati i ) - conet muflin, plain and tamboured ; tamboured apruii,  petiicoats and handkerchiefs) tucked aprons i corJed muQin, ftriped, checked and fancy < muflin and chin* (hawls i canibrick, Sec. See. nankeens and nankeeiicui hjficry ; hemping, fprigg. olnabiigs and dowlals.I bsve alfu fome groceries, viz. rums, wines, snd very excellent French brandy s brown and loaf fugir i fouchong and hy Ton tea t coffee; chocolate i raficj sad- currants; malisrd j rice; blauk pepper, 4c. silo J queen's ware, cuttlery, and japanned ware ; all whict j articles will be fold on (he molt rcafooable terms tits buyer can poffibly cxpcfi, by
f\ WILLIAM WELLS.

" Yours of the i6th 1 received, requefling to know what premium our underwriters would aft on your brig Malabar. Owing to the refolutioas in congrefs brought forward by Mr. Gallatin, all infurances and other bufioefs is at a ftand t nothing doing t the mer chants from the country, who came for a fupply of goods, all going back without any, as our merchants decline felling at prefrnt. Produce hat fell amazingly fince Saturday. Superfine flour ai 1 1 dollars. Beef at 9 dollars. Pork 14. Wheat |8/. per bufhel, and etfhcr things in proportion t indeed there it to fale for any thing. Our banks, I underfiand, have got alarm ed i very little they will do, as they feem to have loft conidence in the government, fay the majority of the "

PIO
A ftroog imported

MI N GO,
rifing /our yearsJACK-ASS,

old.
X~1OVBRS mares and jennies this feafon, at Jour A \^j LIOHAKD'S farm, on South river, at four dol lars a marc or jenny, and half a dollar to the groom, or one and an half barrels of corn if paid by the firft of November, if longer credit is required five dollars wit) b« demanded, on or before the aoth of December. Good pafturage at x/5 per week for the mires, but •ot accountable for accidents or efcapes.Alfo for fale or barter for flock, federal young lACK-Assis, riflng one and three yeais old, three
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tuuMjcn*.c in mv guwinuitiii, i«r ui« •••|wfi*j v. »«• J*VK-/«V»MI, rmug uac >no micehoufe of reprefeniativca. The confequence I (ear will jennies from three yean old upwards.be fatal to a number of our merchants and (peculators lure, if opinions do not alter in congiefs; but I hope fat God they will, if they do not, I am afraid our go- will be afloat."
April ay. 

, 4»t*l Pt»kAlfJ»*t JfriJ*4.** The merchants have fallen into their ufual bud- Best very coolly, a«d flour ia briflt at 14 dollars. They begun to be attained, having found that their fpecu- tanons did not faceted againftcongrefs—norcoulo they catch cither the miller or farmer. 1*
Other letters ftate, that the majority in the hovfc of inyafcntativo againft the treaty continued to decrtafe 4aUy*~the ndmben food by tha laft accounts 49 co 48. •••Petitions were continually prcfented, and it waa ffeppoicd a majority in favour of making provifions wovid appear bcfoi* the queftion was decided.

Alfo for fait, on tha aforefaid farm, two full bred imported mares. .
JT)S. LEONARD. P. S, No money will be demanded for covering the

LOFTY,
A full bred imported hobrcr, in good health sod higk

condition,
ILL cover mares this feafon, at the fubfcriber's, at three guineas a mart, and half a dollar » the groom, but if the money is paid when the marts •re taken away, two guinea! and half a dollar to th< groom will be taken In lieu thereof.

LOFTY it four yeart old this fpring, perfefl»y found and free from blcaifh, a beautiful chcfnut U- rcl, with a (tar and fnip, one white foot behind, ful feventeen hands high, with bone, finew, and f»meir», fuperior to any blooded horfe of his age ev«- imported, and from his youtb, fuperior form, great poweri, sad aitioD, promifes to _« a ufeful flock fit for any f«- vice. JOHN MITCHKLLN. B. Good and convenient parto rage for m«rts(as any in the (late) at half a dollar per week, and allimaginable care taken of them, but will not be sa-fwerablc (or accidents or tfcapcs ^j J-  -Grtenbury Point, April, 1796. "21. __
WILL fell that corner LOT, in Upper M"U>o- _ rough, which I lately occupied, with the ini^^*- ments, thereon, confiding of a dw.llmg houlc. fv laming three fpacious rooms and paiTsge on the 6'» fl.wr, two Urge chambers on tha (econd, a large jiar- den and yard, well paled, *c. It* vicinitynates fent to Plo Minx*, except the grocrm's'fer, court-houfe and^pubfic oflurs, rtnders it ao e!i({i»'« where ow«en will oblige themfelves to deliver his fituation for a merchant or ion-hrcpen the purchaur, colts on the firft of OAober, 1797, on my paying on giving a bond wirh approved Acurity, will be lo- twelve dollars for each coll. f J. L. , dulged with a year's cfedit. The lerim, which win Hill's Delight, April si. 1796. / be moderate, may be known bv applying, to Mr. Jo»^

April 28.
t, tptttimi* M PbilMpki*, 4*t*t »o/* Jpril. 

* Oar markets (in confeqiunce of the appearance of th« treat/ not being carried into <fi«A) have fallen

EQLIPSE,
STANDS this feafon at NIWINOTON ROM-WALK, and covtn marcs at fix dollars per mare, and one bulbil of Oats, the oats to be fent with the marea ; if the money is paid, by the firft of September one gui nea will he taken in lieu of fix dollars.ECL1PSB was got by Mr. Charles Wallace's in. ported ficiipict out of a ("weeper mare.

WILLIAM RAWLINOS. N. B. Any gentleman inclUable to purchile the above hoti« »ay fee hi» ' ' '

•ON M. O'Ri'iLH^'Ma'r"Upper' M*srlboiwugh. 
the fubfcriber, in Annapolis. ' .,,.,„ Jb HUGH MAGU1KB.

Annapolis, March »9, 1796.
Wanted to Purchafc or Hire,.NfiGXO WOMAN, who ••• good c"1 *' 
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PROPOSALS,

By J. M. Sntnvden &.W. M'CorHe,
For'Printing by Subscription,

THE 
T R A V £ L S

Annapolis, April i,

THE putnerflrip of HURST & CONOWA Y is 
(hit day diflblved by tnutual confent i and they

o r

dtr it correOly execattd i fc&d tha plate* (hall be en 
graved by the firft American ar lifts. Aa the work now 
prelentcd form* a pleifing and inttroclrv, view of the
antiquities, roanMri, cuftonu, religion, law*, am and Mturn their grateful acknowledgement* for the patro- 
literature of Greacc, daring the mod inttrefling peri- nage they have met with from (heir friends, md the 
od of iu hiftory, the publilhcrs make no doubt but it 
will meet the approbation of an enlightened public. 

~ ~ It* LtnJtn ulitiim 'Mi ftr 16 _W/-r/

ts the Younger
E> Sui'CRipTiOM* arc received by the publifheii 

in Philadelphia; by Me firs. F. and S. Green, Anna.

IN

public io general. All perfont having cliimi on the 
(aid firm are (elicited to bring them forward for pay 
ment, «nd ihofe indebted are rcouefted to call and fet 
tle with Mr. JOHN Htr»»T, who porpofti keeping a 
genera) afiortment of GOODSt ftiitable to the fcafon*,

merit future appro-

GREECE,
polis; and by the principal book-fellers throughout th« and hope*, by due attendance, to United State*. *9 bation. <l

tf tbt.ftvtb Ctmtltrj, ltjtrt tbt 
Cbriftia, Mr*.

ht* b**rffuDd rufant for fawfil praflice of
(o df.ytAt a meeting of the PrcCdent and Dire-tora, at John <wwn, from th« diftance of four or five milei through 

Wife's, in Aleyandrit, the gth ot March, 1796,   number of enclolures, largrf numbers of cattle on 
n ESOLVED, That a (icOND call of ten percent. »u»«--zing grounds, lying on the he*d of South river; 
JLV on the additional capital, be paid to WILLIAM which are nuwe»«lofed to iht ufe of ourf.lvet, we do teener of th< Medal* in the Cabinet of the King of HARTSHOEM, treafurcr, on or before the firft day oi-' n«-fb« hcMby foftewarn all perfon* from aitemptina* •• __ J _h__^.» »_< »|K_I -O *..._il A _~ J_-^_. __ *J_ "____.. * . _L— t!L— _n- • /• , . .«.*

By the ABBE BARTHELEMY,

IX

France, and member of the ftoyil Academy May next, 
of Infcription* and Belle* Lettrc*.

TRANSLATED rtoM TBI FRENCH.

IN Pirt VOLUMES.
The FIFTH, contain! Maps, Plans, View*, and Coins,

illullrative of the Geography and Antiqui-
rie* of Ancient Greece.

CON D I T I O N 8 : w'7'>

JOHN FITZGERALD, PreBdent. 
GEORGE G1LP1N. 
JAMES KEITH, 
TOBIAS LEAR, 
J. TEMPLEMAN,

A
P1N.1 

, I 
, f
N, J

In CHANCERY, April 6, 1796. 
Jttn Rtbtrt HMjdaj, 1 T H E objcft of{T1

«*J tibtrt. J decree

the

the like practice ip future,, a* we are determined to 
adopt ihc mod rigorous method* the law will juftify id 
prevent I repetition of the like injury.

BRICE J. WORTHINGTON} 
JOHN G. WORTHINGTON, 
ROBERT LUSIY. 

_ REZ1N SPURRIBil. 
April 9, 1796.

for forecJofio
n a A 
g a /"Y

t, perfon* having claim* again it the eAate of 
ELEAZAR DA VIS. late ofCharle* county,_____ - - ^ W T^ ——•- j • - —- — — - VUV-BW wvw»*»jyI/This work will be publifljed in 32 weekly nnm- «°»8»jle of   "»« of '-^ called EpWAao*'* LOT, in deceafed. are requefled to bring them in, legally au- be,,, at tnt »v*ltr tf a Ukr each, payible on deli. Anne-Arundel eoonty, containing fifty acre*, together tnemicated. that they mty be paid, and, a* longerwith lundry article* of perfon*! property, executed on 'naulgcnce cannot be given, thole who axe owing faidII It will be printed on a good type and paper, in the ei*ht d*Y of J 11 '/' <*"«">«" hundred and forty. «IUtfe are earneflly entreated to make immediate pay. , handlome oflavo fize j and each number will contain five ', «n<° Charle* Ri.gely, for fecuring th<! payment of » «, to prevent trouble and .Spent, to themielvn

go pages of letter-prefs. .
III. -n the courfe of the work 31 plate* will be de 

livered, together with critical obfervations on the map* 
of Ancient Greece, compiled /or thefe travels, by M. 
Birbie du Bvxage i the whole of which are intended 
n form the fifth volume.

IV. Should the, work exceed 3* numbers, the re. 
msinder will be given gratis.

V. Thofe who procure twelve fubfcriben and be- 
come accountable for the money, (hill receive one co- 
py rrttil.

VI. The price of the work, when finimed, will be 
enhanced to non-fubfcriberi.

> ft fit" a f^P** M"* *f tb* t^** °f f™ "ui*--, ibt ftl- 
— t*u**f it txtru&tJ frtm tbt ashjtrtij€mtxt tf tin Ali- 

tbtf.
" I imagine a Scythian, named Anachurfis, to ar 

rive in Greece, fome year* before the birth of Alexan- 
deri and that from Athens, the ufual place of hi* re* 
fidence, he make* feveral excurfiooi into the neigh 
bouring province* > every where obleiving the manner* 
md cuftoms of the inhabitant*, being prefent at their 
feftivtls, and ftudying the nature of their governments \ 
fomctimet dedicating his leifare to inquiries relative to 
the progrefs of the human mind, and fometime* con- 
vcrfiog with the great men wh-> flo.rifhed at that timej 
with Bpaminondas, Phocion, Xeoophon; Plato, Arif- 
totle, D.mofthenei, Ac. As foon at he ht* f«en

twelve thoufand five hundred and eighty-fevco pound* 
of tobacco, with interell j the bill lUtet, tbat the faid 
Charle* it fince dead, having devifed the did land to 
hit fon Charle*, who conveyed the fame to the com. 
plainant, and that the faid Edwards, after executing 
the faid mortgage, removed out of the (late .o fome 
place unknown, and that it cannot be afcertained

S. DAVtS, Adminiftratrix.

ALL perlun* having claim* againft the .(late of 
THOMAS KING, late of Anne Arundel coun 

ty, deceafed, are requeued to attend at thk houfe of
**»»x.^» Mi*amv»T»i*| • u** tu»* •» ^«ii uw* w •n.^j'iMiiicvi jffc« • * * w i j ju ITIU nu»y ^iticwhether he it de«d or alive, and (if he be d«adl who ** , of Mijr> wlth their ««°u«>»; leg^ty proved, that... . . . . V * rh»v 'm-tv tou-AivB ,LL:_ _l:..u^^j ' •are hi* legal rcprcfcnuitivei, or whether he left any 
it is thereupon, at the iaitance of the complainant, 
adjudged aod ordered, that he caufe a copr of thit 
order to be inferted at Icaft three week* lucceffively in 
the Maryland G-tette before the fixth day of May 
next, to the intent that the faid Philip Edwardti if 
alive, or his representative*, or any other per Ton in- 
teretted, may have notice of the aforefaid bill, and of 
itt objccl, and may be warned to *ppetr here on or 
before the fecond Tucfday in September next, to 
mew caufe wherefore a decree fhould not paft a* 
prayed by the bill.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
^_ Reg. Cur fyn.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD,

STOLEN from Mr. NOTIIY YOUNG'S forefl plan 
tation, on Tuefdav night the 29th inftant, a dark 

bay HORSE, about fouitecn or fifteen hand* high, 
and about nine year* old, he ll branded N Y. Aifo a 
brown MARE, abodt the f_mc height of the borfc,

, e'

meet, to

may receive their divldrfld of fiid eftate, and 
indebted are defired to mtke,immediate pay-

SOLOMON bROVES, AdminiArator.
April it. 6^

-

to the General .Pot-Of J

Greece enflaved by Philip, the father of Aletander, md rubbtd very much on the fide with trace*, (he i* April i, 179,!.!_._._ . •^-^^ n a* 1 .. l__ ^ * __J_.____ «lWj^ii f IAUJIH Ar «t*n^ u<*«ra /.Id , «n/i !%•• • cat WatA A«* a* M . *

A LIST of LBTTBHS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
flce at Pifcataway, it not taken up betore the 
firtt of July, will be " 
fice a* dead letter*.

THOMAS ADDISOH. 
Mrt. Eliza AdJifon. 

Cnarlcs Biyne, r*iince.George*i county; 
Doaor Wm. Baker. 
David Hire, Mitterwcman. * 
Dennis M'Carthey, Pifcatawart 
Chariet Jones.
Richard Dent, dear Pifc-tawiyj 
Capt. Samuel Fernald'. 
Dodor Samuel H. Marlowi 
Edward* Deakcn*, Chariet county.

ISIDORE HARDEY, P.
b* returosTrtTo jScythia, where he pi^ts in order an ac 
count of his travilt i and, to prevent any interruption 
in his narrative,' relates in an introduction the memo- 
rible event* which had pafled in Greece before be left 
Scythia."      .n" 1 have chofen to write a narra 
tive of travel* rather than a hiftory, hecaafe in fuch a 
nimiive all i* fceneiy and action i and hccaufe ciri 
cumdaniial dciailt , may be entered into which are nt>t 
permitted to the hiAorian."

i. 
). 
4. 
j. 
IJ.
7.
8.

10. 
n.

»;•
16.

•7- 
18.
•9

about feven or eight years oldj and has a white ftar un- 
der her foreto^.' Whoever take* up faid creature*, fo 
t w.*t I get them -gain, mail receive EIGHT DOL 
LARS, and if the thief it taken with them, (ball re 
ceive the above reward, paid by

THOMAS SOAPBR;
* *y living on (aid plac4. 

March 31, 1796.
w

UJl tf tbt £l*tu vthttb «ri i*m*td It ttii
I. Greece and the Grecian iflands.

Plan of the paf* of Thermopylae
PUo of the Battle of Salami*.
EfTay on the battle of Platca.
Chart of the P«lus Mettit and Pontus Euxinus.
The Bofphorus of Thrace.
The Hellefpont.
Plan of the Environ* of Athens.
Attica, Megirit, and Part of the ifland of
Eubo;-.
Plan of th« Academy aod it* Environ*.
Plan of a Grecian Palaeftra, after Vitruvius. 

It. Planol Atheni.
13. Plan ami Elevation of the Propylca.
14. Plan of the Temple of Theleus, Blevatioh and

View of the Parthenon.
Phoclt and Dorit.
B(r«v on the Environs of Delphi and View of
P|rt> lifts. '
Plan of 4 Grecian Houfe after Vitruvius.
Bcexht.
Theflalf.

»b. Corinthit, Sicyotria, PbTlafia and Achai*,. 
21. Eli. and Triphylia. T,
II. Eflay o« the TopOfr*phy -of Olyropi*.
»J- MifTenia.
*4l   Lacont'a Hid Ae 'IfUnd ot Cy the. a.

on ihe Topofraphy of Sparta and it* En-

In CHANCERY, 
Cbariti KAtft,

<*«atntf
mitr, txttulrix of^D*- 
mitl Cbamitr, a»J Dtaiill 
Btnvby, txtcuttr «W 
Gtvrgt Lux, Jeviftt tf 

Lmx.

April 9, 1796.
.bje.1 of the 

_ is to obtain a 
decree for foreclofure of, 
or a fale to difcharge, a 

>> mortgage, executed by 
Nicholas Peddico-t, on 
the 5th day of March, 
1754, unto D-niel Cha-

NickstaJ PtJJictal. _ mier and Williaps Lux, 
of a trail of Und in Baltimore county called PITTY- 
COAT'I Horat, contafning Gxty acre*, for fecuring 
diver* lumt of m*ney lent to faid Nicholas j the bill 
ll-tet. that the faid Nicholas Hich departed from the 
flate and gone to fome place unknown to the com- 
pUinantt, ami that they cannot a/certain whether he 
is living, or (if he be ftad) who arc hi* hein, or

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll-Of 
fice at Port-Tobacco, i ft April, 1796, whieh, if 
not taken up by the id July, 1796, will be re 
turned to the General Port Office a* dead letter*.

1LLIAM ADAMS, Nicholas Blacklock, Dt- 
. . vid Brufter, Cleik of Charles county (3), 8*. 

fnael T. Dyfon, Mr*. 6o«or De Butt*, St. Mary'* | 
John De Butti, St. M.r>'«i John B. Hanfon, Tho 
mas Jenkins, Charles county ; Thomas Jenkins, Cobb 
Neck; Jefle Loc.e, William M'Conchie, Bennet 
Neale, Jame* Neale, (en. Margaret Pofcy, Sheriff of 
Charle* county, Alexander Scott (4), Michel J. Stone, 
J. H. Stone, and Co. Nathan Wathen, William Watu; 
____^ Jf M. BLAlft, P. M.

DON P B D R O,
A large ftrong JACK-ASS,

Got by the Prefident'a Spanim Jack-Afi ^
ROYAL GIFT,

>VERS mare* and jennies this feafon, at Mr. 
_ Sratoo's farm, on Weft river, at four dollar* 

a mirfe or jenny, ready ralh, Jbr'Jve dol,lari on a fhort 
credit, and \fy to the groonx JJoo Pcdro's mule* artwhether he left any « it i* thereupon, at theinftaoce of remarkably large, and work w«lh 

the complainant*, adjudged and ordered, that they At the fame place cover* the WtJUu-bwn coach, caufe a copy of thi* order io be inferted three week* fco-ie HARDY, at three dollar* a mate; ready cam, 
fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette before the icth or foar dollar* on a (hort credit, and $/g to the groom, 'day of May next, to the intent that the faid Nicholas, Good p-lturaga gratii, where the money is fent 
or his heirs, or any other perfon intereft. j, may have w j tn tj,e mutt ot jcnniei, otherwjfe at t/g per week, notice of the bill, and if* objc-t, and may be warned They will be received by Mr. JoMw CtAinC-, .ma- to appear here on or before the ijih day ul Septcmb<r DJ ger for Mr. Sprigg, well attended to by a careful next, to (hew c»ufe wherefore a decree would not pafs for.ant, the groom, but will not be aiM«!raMt fcr
a* prayed.

HARVEY 
R«g. Cur. Can.

HOWARD,

*S-

«7-
'

2-.

, lTl«r-i' 
>«*kw£rkT

Her»io*}a, the.Epidwrla,
Ide of jf^na and Cynurta. 
View of Plato on tfce Promontory of Sdnlun, 
eifcoarfint to trfc. DiTclplct. 

 9- ^^m'Ov^k Theatre.,

FoW .Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcribtr,, living near Anna* 

polls, on the 30th of March, a negro fellow
named BEN, he i* about 41 or aa year* ol age, 5 feet 
8 or q incbct high i had on whtn he went away a 
white Kendal cotton jacket, and breeches of rhe fame, 
but it i* probable fie will change them. Whoever 
takt* up the faid ffilt-w, and facures him in tny gaol,

ins horn the Qabinf t of 0* fcpg of Prance, fo that i gat^bjm uaio, Aall KCtive DM abovi re- 
  " T r^_ .    '  -   - 71 . ward, ind.«n reafonable charge* if brought home,

_ an elegant edition 'of thi. va- ^ by _y ' fclcilAkD WHELCH The greatett care fhall be oaken to ren- ^ A RK.HARD WkJELLH.

efcipe* or other accideM*.   ' ^ ; H ..<  ^<+.
Alfb, (on the aforeftiifarro) to be SOLD; or hired 

to cover thi* feafon, ot exchange^ for work horfe* or 
cattle, a well grown JACK-AM,.fifing iveji 
got by Do* Pedro. .   -x-» 'i

Alfo for SALB, or barter a* above, fevml 
full bred MAP.M, got by iha imported running horfei 
VINITIAN, NoiTHiaN Bctipi., and PAY-MA*.

fora* frill bred En^lilh young

?
AUb for SALE, 

Whoever BULL* and Hun- 
April lit 1796.

Ah APPRENTICE
Wanted at'this Office^

[«

-i

•

J



Washington (Sal Lottery, No. I. FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AWAY from the- fubfcriber'i plantation,

HIGH FLYER,
Will Hand this leaton, to cover m*re«, at South river X T rHERKAS the State of Maryland has aothorifed ferry, > four mile*'from Annipuiis, from the 1 5th W u*, the underwritten, to raife twenty.fix thou- of April to the I cth of July, at lit guineaa and one fand two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpoft of dollar for each mare, if credit i* expected, but three 

guinea* and one dollar will be taken it tent with 
the mare, or paid at the end of the ( afon.

TTIGH FLYER was bred by Richard Tatterfall, 
Jti got by hi» High Flyer, which covers now in 
England at thirty gumeart a marc, and never waa 
beat. -•

THISTLE, the ciam of High Flyer, wa* got by 
Syphtn, (he was the dam of Mr. Hatchifon's ThilUc, 

'which was Own brother to High Flyer, who wait 
good runner, his grand-dam by Cade, fhe was the 
dam of Mr. Shafto's hunter .Omnium, Herald, Mif* 
Bjrforth, tec. hi* great-grand-dam by Partner, fhe 
wa* the dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, 
Drowfy, Torifmond, Alcides, the dam. of Young 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dan! 
of Privateer and Villager, all capital runners, hi* 
great-great-grand-dam by Makelefs, Brimmer, Place* 
White Turk, great-gr.nd dam of Cartouch, Dodf- 
worth, Lay ton Barb Mare.

JOH^CBAGGS.
A large lot will be enclofcd tor ^^Viriie mares at 

3/9 per wcekybut nut accounublelllFefcape or ac 
cident. L,

RAN away, on the evening of the i8th inftant, 
negro DANIEL, thirty.five years of age, five 

feet eight or nine Inches high, very black, his legs 
very fnall and feet remarkably long for one of his 
fize ; he has loft a part of one of his ear*, hit teeth are 
very long and remarkably yellow; had on M hen he 
m*<ie hit efcape a new cotton jacket and trouferi of the 
fame, an under waillcoat of browp cloth, patched 
with white, a round bat, a pair of negro (hoes, cut 
down a fmall dillance before to prevent them from 
preffing the upper part of his feet, with nails in the 
folea and heels, and an old pair of yarn dockings; hi* 
wool it (run, having been not long fince cut off. He 
ha* Been feveral times on thefe trips, arrd hat been in 
Baltimore, Frederick, Leetburgh end Alexandria gaols, 
and taken from the latter in July lall. It is expeeled he 
will change hit drefs, and that he may have a pafs, as he 
had when latt out one, which he fays he had from a 
ptrfo* in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo 
that he he had again, if thirty mile, from home, or 
PiVE POUNDS, ifalefadiftancc.' 

_____!_______ tflLLlAM BROGDEN,
February 26, 1796. *£>

cutting a canal through the city of Walhington 
the Patowraack to the Ealtern Branch harbour, 
following it the fcheme of No. I.

Viz—i Prize of 20,000 dollar* 
i ditto
7 laft drawn ) 

ticket*, each j 
5 ditto 

to ditto 
20 ditto 
55 ditto 

5750 ditto

from 
The

10,000 
5,oco
1,000

400
IOO
5°
1Z

10,000
10,000
35.00°
5,000 
5,000 
t.ooo

To be raifed for the canal,

5847 Prixes, 
11653 Blank*, not two to a.prize.

69,000
26,250

175,600

17500 Ticket* at 10 dollar* 175,000 
The commiffioneri have taken the fecuritie* re 

quired by the aforefaid aft for the punctual payment 
of the prize*.

The drawing of thi* lottery will commence with 
out delay a* foon a* the ticket* are ibid, of which 
timely notice will be given.

Such prize* u are not demanded in fix month* after 
the drawing is finifhed, (hall be confidered at relin- 
quifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS D&BLO1S, 
GEORGE WALKER, 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

WENT away, on the twenty fixth day of De 
cember, a negro man whp calls himfelf NED 

BROOKES, has one of his ears crept, and a mark on 
hi* mouth, five feet fix inches high, ind about forty- 
five year* of age ; had on when he went away, a blue 
round jacket, and brown troufrr. and jacket j the reft 
of hi* clotths unknown, as it is probable he may 
change them ; he carried off with him a negro woman

RAN 
Nanjemoy, in Char let county, on the 2oth infU 

a dark coloured mulatto Ud, ibout twenty yean oM* 
(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL* 
and commonly pa flea amonglt thofe who know him r» 
the nickname of M*DANIEL, has a fmall (car on the 
upper part of his forehead, which may be difcovere4 
on clofe examination, and has feveral wart* on one or 
both of hit leg* about the ankjei, drefles himfelf re. 
markably neat, ba* a variety of good cloathiog. Thi* 
lad is well known to gentlemen of the turt, having 
rode for feveral purfe* in Virginia and Maryland. He 
Hole and carried off with him a forrel horfe, about 
fourteen hand* high, fix year* old laft fpring, with a 
narrow blaze down hi* face, both hind feet white, 
and branded with the letter B. There U fomc reafoa, 
to believe he will attempt to,get inro Kent coun 
ty, in the Delaware (late, and pafs nimfelr as a fr«« 
mart FORTY DOLLARS fhall be paid for the bov. 
and TEN for the horfe, if feeQred fo that I get them 
again. /fj

'/ JOHN THOMAS. 
Maryland Dec. 24, '795-

MAP OF MARYLAND.

Griffith's Map of Maryland, 
j^ Sold by

JnHafttu, 3'jrc* jo, 1796.

YEAR.

John Shavo.

To be Sold,
A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN. abMt nire. 

teen or tweiity years of age, with a male child 
about feven months old ; (he has been accudorued both 
to domeftic lenrices and to the work of a firm, tnd 
will be fold for a term of eight yean; the child, fur 
twenty. one y;ar*. Apply to the PRINTLRS. 

M»rch 30, 1796.

Archibald Colder
T} ESPECTFULLY intorms his friend*, and the 
XV. public, th»t he ha* opened a DRY and WET 
GOODS STORE, in the'houfe of his nativity, i»x...,.Bv ,,,..  , ,.vv.,.,^ uu  ,...  ,.. » tfc,w T.UU.U. Weft-flreet, in the city of Annapclii, where he in- named HANNAH, about eighteen year* of age, and tendl conftantiy keeping a very exiei five affortment of five feet high, mj black, (hew* a great deal o» white good*, of th«-£itt tiwaJityr-which h« n determined to in her eye*, ha* broad teeth, and a burn on one of her fe" « lhe m°ft reduced price*; being lolicitr-cito feetj (he had on a ftriped country cloth petticoat, ple're. he will ever exert himlelf to give faii*Iaaioni^- patched with blue cloth, brown cotton jacket, and a tnof< wh.° *"ill obligingly give him their cuftora. pairo: coaifc fhoei and ftockings; (he alfo took with . Hejikewife intends to tr»nftd the conveyancing

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pull Office,
Anotpolis, which, if not taken up by the firft of _. —......— _.._ „...„._,.. — .... .— ...... ,July nest, will be fent to the General Pott-Office her a w+iite jicket and petticoat, a calico one, and a pulinefs, and from his long experience he hopes to hivea* dead letter*1 .

J EAN ACHWORD. H--.d of Severn 
Andrew Buihanao, Mr. Brer, Annapolii. 

Milt Nine) Chafe, jun. Jrrcmuh T. Chafe, John 
CiU'han (2), Munf Cayol, Annafiol'*-

John Davtflm, Mr. Dcv»ol, Dmiel F. Dulany, 
Jeffe Dcwee* (3), M >nf. Dtfcftard, Richard Dawt, 
Annapolii i J .hn Duvall, <f M netr Annapolit.

Hichara Flemmans, Annapolii i William FuzKugh, 
jun. near Annapolit i Frilby Freeland, C'jlvcrt-coun-

John Gwinn (3), Benjamin Gtllowxy (t), care of 
Lewis Neth, John Gaffaway (j), Miry, Ann Gal- 
l*hn, Frederick Green (a), Ffederick (J Samuel 
Green (j), John Gibfon, care of William Cooke, 
Annapolit.

Dr. A. C. H«nfon, Samuel H. Howard (2). Alt*. 
Harrifon, Jamet C. Hyland, care of William Cooke,John Howard, Catrin Hammond, Samuel Hutton, 

ohn HMtefley, Annapolis j Hall (J Dorfey, South 
river t Richard Harwood, D«vid Hopkins, Anne- 
AruruJel county ; Samuel Harrifon, Herring Bay.

£ 'hn Lane, jun. Pig Point, 
jther Martin (2), Mr. Maguire.^Richard Mac- 

kubin (s), Annapulit i Jofeph Maccuobin, near An- 
 apolis.

Henry Ridgely (j), Annapolit, 
Dolly Stewart, Nancy Smith, care of capt. John- 

fan, Annapolis j Dr. T. N. Storketr, South river i

new hat : fhe is very handy about a boule. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, or if confined in any gaol, and TWENTY 
DOLLARS if brought hornet if out of tbe county 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, and if brought home THIR-- 
TY » if out of the Hate THIRTY DOLLARS, and 
if brought home SIXTY.

THOMAS LANE.
.N. B. They were feen paffing by the Woody ard 

on their way to St. Mary's county. . 
February 13, 1796. fy

NOTICE.
To be SOLD, the following trads »f 

LAND,  »
' I^HE trail whereon the late Srir-HiN STIWARD, 

J[ fen. lived, containing about 40 acres ol land) 
fitutted on Weft river 
a good dwelling houfe
good kitchen, and every other neceffary'out houfes i 
on the faid traft U alfo the (hip-yard, where the late 
Stephen Steward, fen. carried on his (hip-building. 
Several other trails of land, adjoining each other 
lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up 
wards of 600 acres, with all neceffary improvements 
thereon \ one lot of land containing 49 acres, lying in

it in hit power to give general fatiifaftion.
He want* to hire two fober, honeft, and attentive 

labourer*; and to employ two j-oung men to acl la 
the ftore.

For S A L B,
One two flory brick HOUSE, fubjefl to a grrorxl 

rent of £. 4 5 o fterling, and two fecond hand fing'.c 
top CARRIAGES. ^

To R E N T,
Three fmall framed dwelling HOUSES. 

March 27, 1796.

In CHANCERY, April 12, 1796.
ipplication to the chancellor, by petition ia

writing, of ELY GASSAWAY, in infolvent 
debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtor*, and offering, agreeably ta>

ON.; 
writ

• •iManaa. *wvt a»\S •*•%• Ml inandf ** • i *v 1 I* * a» • J p•J, the improvement* confill of «he faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of hi* creditor*., fufficient for a large family, a f11 ?". Pr°P««y. «»   pe/fonal and mixed, to whi.fcrerv other B«eff.r» out hnuf« , he " >n ™f entitled, and a lift of his creditori, and a

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May latt, a mulatto woman named MARY, 

about twenty.one year* of age, (he took her only child 
with her, a hand tome mulatto boy, 'about three year* 
«*d, it i* fuppofed (he i* in the city of Annapolis, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been- feen about 
three week* ago in company'with a certain CnA,atEi 
CLEVIS, a free black, who it i* probable will c!*im 

and pafs her for a free woman. A re- 
'OUNDS will be given for (e- 

curing the faid woman and child, and if brought 
kotne rcafonable charge*, paid by

„ ^ WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
'Jnly 6.

lanjt), lying near Herring
containing 100 acres; one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Mirlborough, on Patuxent river, whereon is 
a gxxi dwelling houfe. All the above lands are (old 
foT the benefit of the creditori of the late Stephen 
Steward, fen^. A liberal credit will be given to the 
purchafer or purchafcrs, on giving bond with good 
Security, but no'conveyance to be executed until the 
purchafe money is paid. Th« title is unqueftionablr, 
the landa being fold under deeds from the heirs at 
law*, and with the confent of the judgment creditors.

late Stephen Steward, fen. his debts.
BENJAMIN HARAISON. 

Weft river, February o, 1796.

•""IpAKEN up at a ftray by THOMAS SOAPER, 
J. manager at Mr. NOTUT YoUNc'a forcll plan, 

ti'ion, in Prince- George's county, on the nth of 
March. 1796, a dark Day MARB, about -thirteen 
hands high, feven or eight ycart old, hat • large Aar
 ad fnip in her foreheM, her two hind feet white, and

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City.

HOUSEKEEPER who underfUndt her bufi. 
_ _ nefs, and who can come well recommended for 
her'induftry, ceconomy, and Integrity i to ftich an one

any
51 his property, fo far as he can afctrtain, oa 

oath, being annexed to the faid pe ition. and the chan 
cel lor being fatitfied by competent testimony that he 
it, and at the time of the paffing the faid acl wat, a 
citizen of the United Sutts, and of thit dale, and the 
ftid Ely Ga away having produced to the chance lui . 
the aflcm in writing of fo many of hit creditor* *> have

fourth* of the debts <iue
ig the faid acl I it '  
d|ed and ordered, ih-t 

the chancellor, in the chance- 
nnapolis, on the tenth day of

May next, for the'purpofo ol taking, in the pretence 
of fuch of his creditors as (hall attend in perfon, or hy 
their agent* ora.ttomie(, the oath hy the faid iA pr<' 
fcril>ed for delivering up his property aforefsid. and 
that in the mean time he give notice to his creditor* »f 
his application aforefaid, by caufing a copy of this 
order to be inferred in the Maryland Gazette thi*e 
week* before the fixth of May next.

Tefc, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
3 \ Reg. Cur. Can._______ _

CASH given for Clean 
\ Linen and Cotton
/* RAGS,
At the Printing-Ofike.

ANNA P o L I $branded o» the ncaf (Uoulder with the letter M. The liberal wage* will be |lve«-Ino>, of the printer* of pt'mteA bv FREDERICK Mid &AMUE*owner may have ktr again, ky potmg property and thia paper. x* rruncij uyrKBUKKiCR. anu ^» «•«"•-pa/iog cnargce. A §/ ' Annapoli*, Fabruary aj, 1796. f(( QRBEN. ,

MA.
G E **

wW poffibl
>X'hefe 

  X* 5°.°<*
it order to penetrate it 
it the Ume time, that 
deftrtion.

Letters from Turin 
on leave of ahfenc*. bi 
(orpt. At MarfeilJe*, 
foilort are prefled foi

Our government h 
French |p*ern(a*nt t< 
fcCon of the fomtffei 
we learn that the rt 
concerning a loan of tl 
to meet with more fuc

According to th.e < 
England and Algiers, 
itj their prize* into tli 
toy of thii kingdom pi 
k*fia| the Corfictn i 
dejr hid received a be 
prefent from the Bngli

H A
In Friefland a revi 

The reprefentatives of 
the i6ih of January, 
sad either fled or wer 
the interference of g< 
'fccood time forced fro 
ksve the province, 
intermeddled in thcf* 
Tfie hall, In Wh& 

bald its fitting*, is fit 
nrr as that at Faris ; 
for tbe foreign minift 
of the re*prefeltative*. 

M*rd> t. The day 
convention, fo etrneil 
tired ; and at the mor 
enter on all the funi 
of the fbvereignty of < 
potiei ifTembled abot 
kill hiving been filled 

Our wh'ile garrifoi 
tiooal (tuirds received 
kill. Toward* noon 
neril by which the 
opened. A deputttjc 

, comptnied the commi 
|tneril diflblved thei 
with certainty who 
convention, but prot 
irft prcCJent of the al 

On the openiiig o 
fctpt difplayed the r 
«t»ed a pint of wine, 
ud two pipe*.

The labourer* In 
Holiday with their uft 

A new tree of libei 
It is now aflcrted i 

li»« and thirteen frigj 
I"* **«k, u bound! 
ffled that they will 
by a French fquadron

FRANC 
Our advice* from ' 

< 170 officers,'«
- been difmiffedj 

f«'lt, which ha* bi 
be divided into 1*1

-.-, expeeled back 
Letters from Mur 

»»»*rit have grtntc 
forms io the elecloj

 "nyVin ,,,^ 
WOce d« J8reu«nheli 
ilil*, hot will with 
M itnmtdiate ord«r 
chief.

In Alface the ford 
rce. \

rumour waiqH 
' to prolorif 

"*!*': it hu, no«*<

A-UfcTI
to priv. 

r«prt(cntati»ej 
"' H them rtti 

terrltwy*

^
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